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Joatpb fUtfete; engineer officer 
of tba "R. M. 8. Roxburgh CaaUe” , 
hiu beaa apending a few days 
■hoc* leave with bla sister, Miss 
Jaagala of 60 Woodbrldge
■tnat, while hto ahlp waa docked 
in New Tork. Mias Skeato  ̂arrived 
ta this country from Belfast, Ire* 
land, in mld*Auguat.

X  full rehearsal of the oiatorio, 
“KUJah” , will be held at three 
e^doek to^ rrow  afternoon at the 
South Methodist church. AU mem* 
bera of the Second Congregational 
Choral Club, and the Manchester 
Civic orchestra are urged to be 
preaenL

A  son waa bom yesterdayiv in 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas KlUott of SI Niles street, 
Hartford. Mr*. ElUott U the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel 
PetersoB o f 61 Spruce street. The 
baby haa been "named Barry 
Thomas.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter^$ Side StroeU, Too

Prospects are good for a com*< 
blned effort towards the annual 
Christmas display in town this 
year. In the past it has been the 
Initiative of a few persons or one 
organisation. ThU^past week it 
was announced that the Cham* 
ber of Commerce, the Tall Cedars 
and the Park Department would 
get together at a meeting and 
prepare plans for a town*wfde cel
ebration. Thla soimds good, mean
ing there wUl be more to Christ
mas than Just a string of colored 
lights across the Main street.

One of the groups involved haa 
many plana for the display. Many 
companies have submitted fhelr 
ideas and one will be given the 
job. The poles along Main street 
will be decorated with some kind 
of a display that can be seen dur
ing the daytime. A Nativity 
scene will be erected in Center 
Park. The Third Annual Song 
FesUval wiU be held in the Park 
also.

We hope that this song fesUval 
WiU become a big thing. Maybe a 
name singer can be brought in to 
add more Interest There 1* real ^ 
spirit and friendliness in Chrt* '̂ 
mas singing, and we hope that the 
plans will Include a gigantic song Knew, 
festival in the park with several 
thousand persons joining in the 
community sing.

to Munro Park which waa tum
bled over the othfr day is well off 
the highway and qot in the line of 
traffic. TOe other siomlng the 
mishap was caused, evidently, by 
a skidding automobile that got out 
of control.

Town officials have the fate of

to sign up and come forth with a  
present at least worth live dollars.

At one ttso* ah Invitation to h 
shower merely meant the buying 
of some amall token of not too 
much value, which would be gaily 
wrapped and presented to the 
prospective bride at a social ever* 
nlng of fun and festivity. The 
present day invitation is a little 
more formidable, usually the girl 
issuing the summons lets the fact 
be known that she is buytag a 
corapleta set inf silver, or. some
thing equally as valuable for her 
dear friend, and does so bop* the 
dear friend will receive many such 
lovely a ^  vrorthwb«e gifts, TUaalways being in some manner, ♦he gifts. TUa

victims of their own decrees. Take' dwhes the hopes o f the one plan- 
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surhmer, when everybody's lawn 
was dried to a frazsie, even casual 
passersby noticed that the iawn of 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell was showing a fine green.

The envious, who had just heard 
Waddell issue orders against 
watering lawns with city v/ater 
and water wastage, immediately 
got on the wire.

What they didn't know was that 
the general manager bad tapf id a 
spring at the rear of his pro^rty, 
and was getting water out of Ehe 
ground. Since the pressuis was 
very low, the water did not go 

_  through the iawnspray nozsie in a 
Ihere 1* isal|**lS stream, but hung iow to the

poctors, it an>eara, are very 
serious-mlndM fellows. You can 
t.ir« any jovial boy. send him to 
medical school and then put a pair 
of tinknips in his band and he be
comes Sphinxlike and solemn. Ad
mittedly you can't handily whistle 
while you work at a gall bladder,

That,”  said the People Who 
Is because he's ; 'raid 

people will see him using water 
on his lawn, so he's turned the 
epray down low so you can't see it 
so good."

You can get just as bad a repu 
tation over water as you can over 
hooch.

B ^ ^ s  Training

Local reeidente have been asked 
to conserve water. Garages have 
been asked to save water and not

_________ __ . to wash any cars. Cooperation, for
burthe heavy solemnity that doc-1 the most part, has been good, 
tors assume at times becomes We heard a story about a local 
light of Itself. fellow that we felt is worth passrig

We refer to the program of the along.
New England Postgraduate As- This young chap wanted to wash 
sembly, the elghUi annuM session his car. Knowing that he co<il , 
sponsored by the Medical Societies not stop at his favorite garage for 
of the Now England states. Eml- a washing job, he decided to ask 
nent guest speakers are to be the garage owner for a large can 
there, M. D.’s of rare breeds Md | to place water in. He expliiiicd
sepcial uses. It is definitely Big j 
Stuff.

For our part we like the looks 
of the evening session on Wednes 
day, November 9.

At 8 p. m. in the ball room of 
the Copley Plaza Hotel in Boston, 
Dr. Chester M. Jones will,lecture 
on the topic—and we quote 
•'Grief in the Colon” .

This lecture, and w# still quote

that he was going to the brook off 
Charter Oak street and feeling 
that probably there waa several 
cars ahead of him, didn't want to 
wait and figured he could fill the 
can with water and thus wash his 
car.

Before leaving the garage, he 
filled the can full of water. The 
station proprietor thought this 
strange. He asked the car owner

from the program "to be followed where he was going and the reply 
by jaipboKe.”  "Charter Oak brook. Why?”

Fun follows intestinal fortitude. ---------
Home demonstration parties

wrapped egg beater and she slips 
out and invests in some cut crys
tal or rare antiques, not to be 
shamed by the grandeur of the 
other gifts.

In the case o f a newcomer to 
these large employment centers It 
Is particularly difficult to manage. 
One likes to be considered friend
ly and a riiower la as good a place 
to get acquainted as any other (so 
you think), so you sign tb« |lst 
and promise not to be late, arrive 
with your valuable gift tucked 
carrfully under your arm, and are 
ushered into a large room, usually 
a recreation room in the basement, 
where a crowd of your fellow 
workers at this point are just 
nodding acquaintances of yours, 
are gathered awaiting the arrival 
of the bride-to-be. After standing 
back looking lor  a friendly ^ace to 
sit, you gaze hopefully at a like
ly looking clique and with the 
slightest sign of encouragement 
join them and then wish you 
hadn't. All their small talk is 
about things and people you have 
never heard of and you feel more 
Isolated than a shipwrecked sailor. 

With the arrival of the honor 
guest (finally) the conversation 
reaches a new high and the open
ing of the gifts begin. A great 
deal of gushing and ado is made 
over even the smallest contrlbU' 
tion of one of the "gang" but when 
your present, by fa rthe most elab
orate and finest, la unwrapped, 
vague smile, nod and' a thank you 
is all you get and you will proba
bly have little to do with this par
ticular girl again until you receive, 
much to your amazement, an in
vitation to her wedding and re
ception which means another and 
more expensive gift. When with 
desperation you go out and buy 
what you consider suitable, attend 
the wedding again feeling like an 
outsider, and go through all the 
motions of being sociable you 
feel that at least you have made 
a friend of the bride, and this

Pvt. Norman B. Albert

Pvt. Norman R. Albert, 19, son 
of Mrs. Alcide Albert, of 6 Linn- 
more drive, has reported to Lack- 
land AFB, the "Gateway to the 
Air Force,” to begin the AF basic 
airmen indoctrination course, 
here.

Lackland, situated near San An
tonio, is the world's Ingest air 
force base, center of A ir Force 
basic training for airmen and tvom- 
en^ indoctrination station for pripr 
service re-enlistees and home of 
the AF's Officer Candidate School.

His 13 weeks of basic training 
will prepare him for entrance into 
Air Force technical training and 
for assignment in specialized 
work. The course will Include a 
scientific evaluation of hi* aptitude 
and inclination for following ,a 
particular vocation and career.

Special Rites 
At St. Mary’s

e
Loyalty Sunday to Be 

Observed Tom orrow 
At Cl^arcfa
Tomorrow will be "Loiyalty Sen- 

dsY ’ in St.. Mary's B p l^ p M  
church. Members of the congre- 
n tlon  have been asked by letter 
to bring to church their ifiedge 
cards for I960, which contam 
space for weekly pledgee, both for 
the support of the local parish and 

In aUfor Christian missions 
world.

thd

When the memorial monument have long been a bone of conten- 
in Munro Park on East Center tion with resident, tax-paying 
street was knocked over by a merchants who are recognized as 
skidding automobile early the oth- reputable dealers in merchandise 
er day it wasn't the first time a I —dependable, here today, tomor- 
memorial monument on East Cen-]row and the next day, in business 
ter street had suffered severe with the idea of staying in bust 
concussions from wayward auto- "**• as long as the commxinity 
mobiles. reasonably supporte them.

At one time there waa a me- These home demonstration par- 
morlal fountain in the small tri- Jez have. In the past, been large- 
angie parklet at the Main street ly for kitchenware, brushes, plas- 
end of East Center street placed tic ware and so on. A woman is 
there by Orford Parish Chapter, contacted to have the party in her 
D. A. R. As a matter of fact home and a transaction is made 
thla memorial fountain is now with her whereby she gets remu- 
standing between the Washington neraUon through a gift of the par- 
school and the West Side Recre- Ocular wares being demonstrated 
ation Center on Cedar street. It or in a cash payment, 
was hit by recklessly driven au-1 Now these demonstraUon 
tomobilea so often that about the agents stand to win. It is difficult 
only place to put it was far from | to see how they can lose since

makes up for the expense.
Then one day, not too long after 

the wedding; but long enough for 
the bride to have returned from 
her wedding trip, you meet her on 
the street and rush up to her, fully 
expecting to be greeted with 
warmth and friendliness and find 
thkt she just doesn't remember 
you at all and makes no effort to, 
then the realization hits you that 
showers are truly rackets and it Is 
newcomers like yourself that help 
make the rackets successful.

passing automobiles.
One midnight a speeding auto

mobile with two young men and 
two young women hit the foun
tain so hard the fountain was 
knocked clear of its base and, as 
we recall it, two were killed. The 
D:A.R. fountain, however, waa lo-] 
cated at the end of East Center 
street at a point where a strange 
driver might easily have mistaken 
the turn towards Hartford and 
crashed into it. The memorial

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, OCT. 31 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
He3p the Hospital — Help Lo<^ Industry By Continuing 

To Save-Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

they are bound to make some 
sales as a result. The agent 
doesn't have to be the renter or 
owner of a store. He doesn’t have 
to pay taxes, or fees. He doesn't 
even have to be a resident of the 
community. His only investment 
is in his training as a salesman 
and the bond he must post for his 
wares or samples.

How different wrlth the estab
lished merchant who must invest 
In a store location, store fixtures, 
a large stock, advertising and a 
continuous effort to keep up with 
or ahead .of competition. These 
home demonstrators are definitely 
competition but they don’t have 
the overhead established mer
chants must pay for.

The latest such demonstration 
party we have heard about dealt 
in housewares (mattresses, cur
tains and the many diversified 
things that are needed in the 
average home). The woman giv
ing the party (to which she in
vites her neighbors and friends to 
be potential customers of the 
agent) gets 820. If the agent 
makf-B total sales at (he party 
over 8300 he gives Uie hostess an 
additional 820 for her trouble. He 
can afford it, but can the house 
wives who give these parties af
ford to thus provide unfair com
petition to established mer
chants?

We SpedaUze In Qievrolets
ENGINE OVERHAUL

Any 1941-48 Chevrolet PaiBen- 
ger Car or Truck (only excep
tion enb-over Engine Trucks). 
Parts and labor ........................

$5 7 ®̂

Your Dollars Have More Cents at

V A N ’S
427 HARTFORp ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

TEL. 3866

deposited there during the dark 
hours. Recently three pianos were 
seen reposing regally, despite their 
shopworn condition, in the midst 
of all kinds of rubbish. When news 
of this got around the old pianos 
were retrieved by a musicial in
strument repair man, probably to 
get some spare parts.

The other day an old-fashioned 
foot-pedaled home organ waa 
found at the dump. One of the 
men who spotted it set it upright 
and began to play. The organ's 
tone was good and its action fair. 
The bellows were still so strong 
that the music floated far over 
the dump to restdencea and high
ways some distances from the 
town’s throw-away center. Evi
dently the playing of Uie organ 
attracted the attention of some
one who wanted that kind of in
strument. Because the next day 
the old organ had been taken from 
the dump—by whom no one seems 
to know.

Only this week that great Liber
ian newspaper "Zlm Szgx,”  com
menting on Heard Along, said this 
—"Yl* xxgj ullz jj  a llo jsltm 
amyr^lomnjhg d klu laoom 
swyzzl jk mm.” It’s mlgthy fine of 
them to say that we're beginning 
to feel a bit proud of It.

—A Non.

One of the major afflictions of 
the female personnel of any office 
storis, or place where a' large 
group of glris are employed Is the 
almost weekly dent made In their 
pay envelopes by the demands of 
the numerous showers of every 
kind and description plus occa
sional wedding prsaente that they 
are forced to contribute to even 
though they are barely acquainted 
with the recipient of the ^fte.

In aome places these showers 
almost amount to a racket when 
well meaning friends of (a popular 
co-MTorker, all decide that they 
will ^ve separate, apecialixed 
showera, ao that their p ^  will re
ceive ample amounts of all the 
paraphenalia necessary for em
barking on the road to matri
mony. These well meaning 
friends of the bride elect then 
get together and work up Identleal 
lists. Including all but the honor 
guest and hostess, and decide on 
different dates ao there will be 
no excuse for refusals. They then 
descend on any end ell o f the 
unsuspecting girls in the place, 
and, whether or not they a n  fic- 
tually friendly with the one in 
whose honor the shower Is being 
held, produce a long list for them 
to plgn and signify that they will 
attenq with such authority, that 
unless the potential vii^m is at 
death's door, they feel’ obligated

We are both amazed and de
lighted that at last, among our 
devoted readers, we should have 
developed one who believes that 
If people don’t have brains 

enough to keep their dogs in their 
own yards they should be shot.” 

Never given to advocacy of ex
treme measures in any ordinary 
cause, we are now ready to go 
the limit, backed up by a letter 
from Mrs, John 'Vaiclulls who 
writes us from 196 Oak atreet.

Mrs. Vaiclulls wants the town 
to have “a dozen dog wardens,” 
each apparently with powers of 
execution, and she fiatly asserts 
that "Dog Lovers" are hiding 
their trespass crimes behind s 
maudlin title.

If you are a dog lover, says 
Mrs. ValciuUs, "Love them in 
yoUr own yard.”

Mrs. V writes as follows:
"What Manchester need* is a 

dozen dog wardens -to go around 
shooting stray dogs running 
around as If they owned thb town. 
I f "  people don’t have brains 
enough to keep their dogs in their 
own yards and tied up, they 
should be shot.

I keep the yard free of glass, 
etc., so the kids can stay home 
and enjoy the yard and the neigh
bors' dogs have to meaa it up with 
their dirty work so the kids can't 
play arouiid on their own lawn.

1 could go on and mention all 
the damage dogs have done to 
my garden all summer. If these 
'Dog Lovers* ̂ want to hide behind 
the phrase, love them in your own 
yard. I love my kids and they stay 
in their yard."

Thank you, Mr*. Vaiclulls? You 
have said something.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Control Safety Car 

83.00 l̂ er Full Hoar 
Tel. 4282 Or 2-9909 

MANCHESTER 
DRIV1NO ACADEMY

As In othdr yeara, the parlahlon- 
era have been urged by the rector 
and by Gordon G. Fogg, chalnnan 
of the Bvery-Member (janvaaa, to 
fill In the pledge carda only after 
prayerful consideration In the 
church itself. <fn November 13 
measbera o f the Bvery-Member 
Onvaaa Committee will call only 
on those penons whose pledges 
are not flUed out in church tomor
row.

Rev. Alfred Williams ha* 
urged that members of S t  Mary's 
look, upon their I960 p ledn  card 
as an "outward and vtslme sign 
of their loyalty to Christ end IBs 
Church." When filled In, the carda 
will be placed In the alms basin 
and presented at the altar as the 
symbol of the people's devotion. 
Ample time for filling in the pledge 
carda will be given during a quiet 
Mriod In the 11 o'clock service. 
Jshers will be equipped with ex

tra carda and pencils if needed. 
Aaalsted By Committee 

(Chairman Fogg la beihg assist
ed this year by a central commit
tee. consisting of John A. Trotter, 
William B. IGoppenburg, Randall 
Toop, and) Robert Johnston. The 
canvass on the 13th yriU be con
ducted by approximately 100 per
sons working imder the - leader
ship of these men. Canvassers 
wlU take part in a preparation 
dinner which will climax a
Churchwide day of prayer” on 

Armistice Day, November 11, and 
jmn in a Corporate (Communion on 
Sunday, November IS, at 8 a. m., 
before they begin the actual call
ing.

Principal speaker at the can- 
vasaera' dinner will be Reusl 8. 
Kaighn, of Hartford, who U execu
tive vice-chairman of the Depart
ment of Program and Budget of 
the Diocese ef Connecticut, and al
so ch^rman of the Greater Hart
ford Inter-Church Canvaas. At 
the same dinner a documentary 
film will be shown of the work of 
the Episcopal church In many 
parts of (TonnectlcuL

Little Johnny waa on the bus 
bound down-town yraterday after- 
nooHr going to the movies, no 
doubt. A kindly woman inquired 
of the lad, "Why aren’t you in 
school ? ’*

Johnny quickly replied, “No 
achool today—teachers' inven
tion".

s u r m  
STORM WINDOWS?
Ask These QeesHeas . 
Befere Tee Bey:
h *e  eriadaw airtHAtr 
Dees it five aey de^*4 aaewt el 

vaatilaffaa?
De iasarts slUe M tily, raa*** 

aaNlyt
b A* wia4aer ba|Bere4 •* prevaal 

. lenli sIwM «r sUeat 
Cee I dwese ■ wla*w *■! seiN P I 

heap eu4 pecfcstUelit 
n * Aaswer f* AffAsse OaesNees Is
H U N  T  i  R
AIVMINNM COMRIRATION
STOWI WINDOWS t  SCIEENS

Per Pee OssieesIvWse, CpI
The Hunter Sales Girp. 

o f  New England, Inc. 
119 Si|ss Deane Highway 

Rocky Hill, Conn.
TeL Hartford 9-5867

Have yonr Hallowe'en 
party a bewitching 
success with cookies* 
pies, cakes and donuts 
especially decorated
for Hallowe'en at

»

Kay's
PASTRY SHOP

183 North Main Street

Attendants at the town dump 
‘off Oicott street come across 
some odd articles that have been

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

IllVS OMtes at. PIMIM 8886 
P>mlta*e Top*

Store Fmeta, Pleture Premlaa 
Vewsttea BItiiaa

FUELOILoaota
. rouA

*'S»WIN¥ER
Fill That Tank!
E*otting off that fnel order 
may mean that ypn’U be 
caught with an empty tank 
in a sudden cold apell.

WE HANDLE
A TLA N TIC  
Furnace Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

51 Bissell SL Phono 4496

APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY CLERKS

In Our Neva **Store of Tomorrow**
Opening Soon in Manchester

\

MANY BENEFITS
• 5-Day W e^ • RoapitaUaatlofii
• Crood Starting Wage oGroiip laauraaea
• Sick Benefita • Vacation With Pay

Apply Daily (Except Saturday) Between 
8i30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. At

A. f t  P. PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
29 WORTHINGTON ST. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

f

S A T U R D A Y , O C T O m  1 9 .1 9 4 9

The Arm y and Navy
a u b
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Mum During Trip

W reckage o f Plane In WWeh 48  Died

Start Saving Now
Accounta t^ned not later than the 5th of any month 

earn dividend from the let of that month.
We pay high dividends (Ciirrent rate S percent) and 

an accounta are inaured to 15,000.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW 
Office Is Open Thursdays Until 8 P. M. r...

M ANCHESTER SAVINGS 
LOAN ASS'N., Inc.

%3 MAIN STREET PHONE 2-1652

t

EAST SIDE SODA SHOP
133 SPRUCE STREET

For Your Hallowe'en Party
X SPECIAL

HALF GALLONS OF ICE CREAM ; . . .  $1 .15
ICE CREAM CAKE R O L L ______ ________ 39c
LADY BORDEN, P in ts ................................ 4W)c
TRA-PAC, Pints ...............' ........... .......... 35c
FAMILY TREAT, Pint .2 5 c
GUT BRICK, Quart ^. .  . . .  .  65c
SUNDAE CUPS ............................................. 10c

OPEN EVERY DAY—8 A. M, To 10 P. M. 
Serving Borden’s lee Cream

Journey o f  Vice Admir* 
al Bolsters S p ^ la *  
tion' He W ill Be Se
lected to Succeed 
D enf eld. as Q iief 
O f Naval . Operations
Washington, Oct. .31 .—(A’) 

—Vice Admiral Forrest P. 
Sherman headed today for 
Washington, bolstering spec- 
ulati(m that he will be picked 
to subceed Admiral Louis 
Denfeld aa chief of Naval-op- 
erattems. The commander of 
the Sixth Task force in' the 
Msdlterrenean ‘ heb been mmr 
Uoned prominently for the job 
from which Denfeld w u ouMed. 
He-hM stayed <m the lidellneB in 
the armed edrvioae SUrwp which 
brought Denfeldla removeL8htrxnaiia'’Who !»ndnd in LfonSoik 
«n route, told reportenf at ike glr- 
poii "1 have , no comment to make 
OB any eubjecL"He confer^ briefly Uritb Ad- 
niral Ricimrd U OimoUy, ooman  ̂
er In cblet of the Kaetem^tlai- Uc end Mediterranean be
fore boarding a Pan American 
iUrwaya pteae again for Mew 
"rotk.  ̂ ,gherman left hla fleet at Beirut, 
Lebeaoa, and boarded a Pan- 
American eirUiier for the flight to 
thla country. Officials at London 
headquartera of U. S. Naval lorc- 
ea la the Kaatera Atlantic and 
Medttarraneaa said be had bM 
ordered to return to the oaptuo.

Ho is due to arrive'in New York 
at 4dM> a. m. (e. a, t.)

Ah annniinremeot on 
eiiecsmnr aa well aa g9g|nmi on 
whsthsr Dsnfeld wiU rdtii* or ac 
espt alamar asM»ttnsnt ta ax-

^■aa Mot Made Vp  Mind
Denfeld let it be known through 

eJdsa tide raonUng that he attU
hod not made up his ailnd whether. . . .  — ------- -

Hoffmaii Tells\

West Europe 
Show RestiitS

Marsb«U Plan Bosg Ad< 
voeaies Prom otion o f 
Free Trade by Knock
ing Down TariR Bars
Parle, O ct S l—m — Paul O. 

Hoffman, Marsimll plan 
warned western Burope today to 
show results early next year In 
promoting free trade by knhcklng 
down national tariff barriers and 
earflng complex money controls.

He made It pretty plain it might 
be bard to get more aid funds 
from the'TJ. 8. Congress unless 
the Marshall plan countries 
Showed more wUllngnees to Join 
In e  elngle economic unit 

Goode in the big western Buro- 
pean market he said, must move 
freely across the many national 
boundertes—like trade between 
the 48 State# o f the U. S.

Failure to achieve economic 
unity, Hoffman warned, means 
'disaster for nations snd poverty 

fbr peoplea’^
He made his cell for concrete 

action by early next year in a pre
pared statement to the general 
eouncil o f the Organisation for 
Buropean Koonomle Cooperation 
(OBBC). the Buropean organize' 
Mm that helps edmlntater the 
•wsTyti.ii plan.

'Hoffnian said the Maraball plan 
coimtriea have made "truly amaa- 
Ing. progress”  in restoring indus
trial and agrictdtural production 
In the last two year*. But he 
said cooperative action between 
nations is needed if western Eu
rope's economic probleipa are to 
tie solved Hoffi

i  noihlni

CURTAIN TIM E; SUNDAY 2-9

“ JARVIS m o d e l  HOME”
ACT I 836 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Scene I Lovely white Cape Cod. 4^  coxy rooms, 
dressed up from h c^  to toes.

Scene II Expandable second floor for two additional 
rooms.

Scene III Equipped with automabile and repreaanta- 
tive to take you to the WjOppRIDGE TRACT 
where 35 new JARVIS homes are being built.

Finale Priced from $10,500. Easy financing can be 
arranged.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 CENTER STREET 
TEL. Manchester 4112

MANCHESTER 
TeL Hartford 2-4080

-Matthews.
rfffletal list

„ House callera had com* In 
toy a  side ehtrano* to a** President 
TriuMp presumatoly to dlacuaa 
DeaMd’s sueceoor.

Presidential Preas Secretary 
O ethes G. Rosa told reporters he 

^~:-aot say about that. R  
""i the defense chiefs 

•n* ho Mid.
_ itary o f the Navy Matthews 

toaa tazSlcatsd that he would auto-

(OsattBiMd OB Vago Iton)

Praise Given 
Point Fogr

Acheson Sees 
' Altinmative to 

o u f Promises* 4>f

Report Agreement
on Ending 

Bethlehem Walkout

A IsM sesndier probes the wreckage of aa.AIr Vraace Coastenatlon which crashed and burned on aa 
Asekes Island peak Friday. Ferty-etght persons, bteludlng former World’s Middleweight Champion Mar
cel Cerdao, were WUed Instantly In the crash. (AP photo by radio from Ltabon.) ____________

Ballot Tests 
May Reflect 
1950 Trends

Race fo r  New Jersey 
Governor, Senate (xm- 
test in New York Top 
S t r a t e g i c  Elections
Washington, O ct 31—(IP)—A 

Hammer-and-tonge race for gov
ernor in New Jersey a U. S. Sen
ate cohteat in New York, and six 
strategic . mayor election next 
week may reflect advance political 
trends of the I960 eongreasionsl 
compalgn.

In New Jerray, Republlcia Gov. 
Alfred E. DriscoU U batUihc to 
keep in the G O 1̂  rmlkm a etate 
that contributed 16 eleetoital 
votes in 1948 to Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey ' of New York, the losing 
presidential candidate,

Drilicoll is

Profits of Industry 
Tuni Upward Again

Stand Only Slightly Be
low All-Time High 
Mark o f Year Ago 
When Earnings at Peak

o f such iategra- 
th* formation o f a 

'g* market wltlUn which 
quantttatlv* reatrietion* on the 
moveihisnU o f  goods, monataiy 
barriera to the flow of payments, 
and, eventually, all tariffs are per- 
Rumently swept away.

TadispensaMe to Eemwniy*''̂
**nw faet that we have in the 

United States a single market of 
160,060,<)00 oonaumera has been in- 
dtsM ssble to the strength and 
efflelettCy of our economy. The 
cnaUon , o f a permanent, freely 
tricing araa, comprising 270,000,- 
000 consumers In western Ehirope, 
would have a multitude of helpful 
consequences.

*Tt would seoelerate the devel
opment of Isrge scsle, low cost- 
production industries. It w'ould 
make the effective use of all re- 
iseurcea easier, the stifling of 
healthy competition more diffl' 
cult.**

Hoffman said it was his "eon'

idi
would be certain to be oonaMered 
a sign that th* Rt^ubllesns would 
have extremely tmgh going in 
their uphill battle to regain con 
trot of Opngress next year.

Next door a mayor's racs in 
New York dity is ahsrlng national 
interest w l^  a special aenate 
election. Other munieipel elections 
being wstobed clOaely for national 
trends include thoad^ LouisviUe, 
Boston, Detroit, Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh.

Republican strategists are plac'

FARM BUREAU AUTO RATES x
ARELOWERl

• to n e  lu reou  b  a mutual company ownod by Hi policy- 
hoMon wHh rates which reflect the octuol of your 
protection. (*U pouem MONA8IIS8A8U.)

• Form Iwromi pelkle* ere wrHten on o  ibi month ovtooKMg 
renewal beib which means operating economy plus greater 
flexibnity in rota ad|ustmcnt.

• Form twraou b e  select rbic compoi^ whbh mean* lower 
roles because only coraful drivers ore insured.
IT YOU AM A CAWM Mnrpt . . . UT U8 SHOW YOU MOW 10 

XAV| $ $ 8 8 8
8"|er avsd pratsefiss piM stssssy wM .s .  t/t AswrWt IsrgiO 
SMthtei Issotsra V  Mit*.

F or  Full In fonnatton , Call —

LEONARD D. RIVARD •
eS MoKIMLET STREET TEL. S-OST)

FRED T. BAKER
166 BOLL STREET TEI» f-UM

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
184 RIBSELL STREET ’ TEL. S - l i i i

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 81—(iff)—Sec- 
id lu y  of State Acheeon declared 
todAy that President Truman's 
Point FAur program bffera the 
"have not”, peoples of (he world s  
sound alternative to;(ila "apUrious 
promiaea” of c:ommfiniam 

The United Stoi 
help theee peopl
es an-1 Latin '  
short cut to pi 
able them to 1, 
laborioua efforU. . 
able to them 3 0  
modern produqnhn 
both faetory

Aebesoo uMlId 
of the Point Jlwu 
meech 
the Ooni 
aatiens 
The plan

that

he paid, can 
Asia, Afri

ca— "take a 
that will en- 
centuries ef 

making avail 
know-how In 
methods for̂  

farm.
the irnpmtance 

lur program in a 
d for a meeting of 

b f Industrial Organl- 
) here this afternoon 

its name from the 
fact that f t  appeared as the fourth 
point cf^aweijgn policy' in Presi
dent TWirnan's message to Con 
j i  **8 ,W  January. The admlnis- 
traUiKWants Congresa to. paas 
tbw^yeceaaary leglalatlon for It

T ^ n c e  Great BetunW* 
Acjhepon aaid that any Idea 

"Ihpt atect mills will spring up in 
flm wilderness or that billiona of 
draars will be handed out is sheer 
Mneens*” 'but that under the prO' 
» a m  "comparaUvely small sums 

,A ll ie d  through sound projects, 
can produce great returns.”

H* dSMribed how, in fact, 
American techlnciana are already 
helping nuuiy nations, particularly 
in Latin America to better their 
production in agrtculture and In- 
dugtry. to conquer disease, to 
build roede and schools and to 
apply modern techniques in gov
ernment.

"In the great debate now goini 
on in tha world,”  Acheeon aai- 
"the Communisth taSc of organiz
ing great masses of people In five- 
yegr plgnp to carry out elaborate 
economic programs They aay this 
la th* way for people to get mure 
of the necessiUaa of Ufs 

*qfieinlae Material Oomforta 
"They promise hungry, dia-

, (Uaatlaoed ea Z eol
v' 4

ng
lid.

(Oonttnued on Pag* Ten)

Hammer Used 
To Slay W ife

(Oentlmied oo Pag* Ten

Barkley W ill 
Take Bride

W ill Be Married to 
Comely Young St. 
Louis W idow Nov. 18

Toledo BusinessmRU Ad 
mits Beating Her and 
Her Mother to Death
Detroit, O ct 31—(P)—A Toleti 

busineesinap, enraged by his 
wife’s Interest in tem:hlng r-ia'c, 
best her to death with a hammer 
early today and then fatally 
wounded her mother.

Tossing aside the hammer, he 
jumped Iq hit car and raced '< 
Detroit to' tell hls daughter i t  iu 
It He waa stopped twice on the 
way for speeding and released 
when he told officers be was "on 
a very important errand."

The 67-year-old building ma
terial saleeroan, John A, Hudlvg, 
waa held her* for Toledo pdliee.

"I couldn’t realist i t ”  he toM 
Patrolmen Walter O’Dell of Gro-sse 
Point Woods. “ I’ve had the impulse 
for weeks.”

Found Deed la Bedroom 
Officers In Toledo, notified by 

authorttiea here, rushed co big. 
rambling Harding home. They 
found Mra. MlldrM Harding, 46, 
dead In her bedroom. Nearly waa 
her mother, Mrs. Maude Thompaori 
critically Injured.

Mr*. Thompson died at 5 a.m. 
In a Toledo hospital.

When Harding arrived at Grosaa 
Point# -Woods, an elite Detroit 
suburb, he aroused his daughter, 
by hls first marriage Mr*. Robert 
Goodhand.

*'He'seemed breathless snd de
pressed," she told police. "He 
started to tell me something and 
finally blurted out, *You might aa 
well kijow. I’ve just kiUsd Mil
dred and-her mother. I hit hem 
with a hammer. Tm pretty aura 
tb«Yto dead.’ ”

By the .time police officers

(OMUoasd oo P*g* /Xeo)

News T idb its
Coiled Fron (/P) Wires

(Ospyright. 1949 by The 
Associated Press)

New York, Oct. 31.—(/P)— 
Profits of American industry 
turned upwards in the ' third 
quarter of this year for thej^^ 
tost time in 12 months. They 
stanijl only sUghtly below the 
all-time high mark of a year 
ago, when third quarter earn
ings were the peak in the
Mcord year o f 1948.

(Tinisnol reotnie 
An unusual feature gff tbq third 

quarter

CIO President Philip Murray 
promises to teU reportere more 
about steel strike, and d O  nation
al convention in Cleveland starts 
humming with reports of at least 
partial aettleihent .v. . There'a a 
chenqs nearly 25,000 workers will 

in Houston, Tex., this week

spers walks along South Port- 
'  Ie„ street and tells police he 

home from Hallowe’en 
IT.; .U. 8. experts are drawing 

j  plans for Marshall 
(A da  designed to help Iwlt 

CoRunoBlsRi in Orient, 
of eaatera Qermaiqr

St. LouU, Oct. 81 — (iP) —V itj 
President Alben W. Barkley, who 
has scored many aucceeset in s  long 
>oUtlcal career, has also proved 
ilmself lucky In love.

Mrj. Carleton 8. Hadley, the 
comely young widow .v.hom he 
courted diligently for niarty four 
months, announced last night that 
the two would be married here 
Nov. 18.

The announcement was made in
formally In the presence of r. fe” 
friends and ney.’spapernw-n In Mra. 
H a d l^ f apaitment as the vice 
president stood by smiling.

DetaUs Not Made PubUc 
Wedding, details wer* not made 

public.' F iends expected the cere
mony-would be a simple-one an«l 
would be performed in one o f ihe 
local Methodist churche*. Beth 
the 71-yiesr-old Kantuckisn a. 1 h'z 
S8-year-oid, bride-to^be are mem- 
bera o f that: faith.

The wedding announcement, set 
for 7 p.m., was delayed nearly 30 
minutes while the veep, aa he 
likes to be called, put through 
^ o n e  call to President Truman at 
Washington. The president seer •vl 
"pleaiiea and happy”  it  the newe, 
Barkley reported.
. The' former senator then turned 
td those present and said dilval- 
roujklyi "The vice preeident yields 
—s b ^  wa say —  to the senator 
from Missouri.”

M rs Haftey. with eyes spark
ling, saidJunply: "The vice pres
ident aiio 1 are going to be mar- 

jrted on the 18th of November. The 
fSans will be announced later.” 

Friends Congratulate Couple
Friends then rushed up to cem 

gratulate the couple, while photo
graphers’ bulbs fiaabed.

"I certainly deserve to be con 
gratulqted.”  Barkley commented 
"I regard myself qa-greatly hon. 
ored by the announcement Mra. 
Hadley has just made."'

About 40 persona, who had gath 
ered on the lawn outside, were- 
■dpiitted to the apartment to con. 
gratulate the coupls who seemed 
as shy and gay as a couple of

comgknles vno/ar septan a  khnfp. 
decline in oil oooqMoqr mDllta.

The compilation b y  The ' AtSo-j 
dated Preas of ean ^ ga  rapoa^ 
of 814 leading corporations i^ w  
major fields showed today's bbtal 
net profit o f 11,003,644,061 In the 
Jnly-September qiuirter.

This la 4.3 per centhigbeo than 
the total of |MX,102,8U repbtted 
by the some corporations in the 
second quarter of this year.

It la only 4.1 per cent lower 
than the 81,046,988.201 earnM by 
these companies In the third quar
ter of 1948.
"  Corporate eamingp: slid lower 
in the final quarter o f 1048 from 
their third quarter peak,, and the 
decline continued in the first and 
second quarters of this year. 

Upturn Not Siwprising 
The upturn was not surprising 

to those who watched the reces
sion o f early 1949 give way grad
ually to an economic recovery 
around mid-year. The present 
l>roflt trend confirms that re
sound.

Largely reaponslble for the 
over-all good showing sre the 
earnings of tyig, automobile com
panies.

The- increase in their earnings 
more than balanced the decline in 
profiu shown by the oil com
panies..

Chrysler and General Motors 
increased their earnings by more 
than S98,Q00,000 in the third 
quarter of this year over a year 
ago. while the earnmgs of 22 oil 
companies fell nearly $97,000,000 
below the level o f the third quar
ter of 1948.

A comparison of the third

“ 'T l« i>

Murray Gets 
Loud Cheers 

For Promise
Pledges ‘aeansing* o f 

CIO o f Pro-Coriimua 
ists at Openfaag Ses
sion o f i l l h  Parley
Cleveland, Odt. 31—(flT—CIO 

President Philip Murray touched 
off a rousing'demonstration at the 
opening seasion Of the 11th con
vention today When he promised to 
"cleanse'* the organization of pro- 
CommUnists.

After referring to abuse directed 
at hi™ by the Moscow radio, Mur
ray, in bis keynote address, said 
that at meetings of his own CIO 
executive board:

"I did not know whether I was 
talking to a fink (strikebreaker), 
a Commie, or an FBI man.”

“ I t  we are* going to cleanse this 
movement, which by the way, we 
are going to do at this conven
tion—” Murray started to aay 
when the more than 600 delegates 
broke into noisy cheers.

Unable to Finish Sentence 
Murray was unable to finish hla 

sentence.
, At least three, and possibly a 
dozen unions and under so-called 
left-wing leadership are threatened 
with Ouster from the <710.

Murray declared that left-wing
ers follow tha interest of the So
viet government,' even "If that 
means destruction of democratic 
trade unions.

"They have no dtrroUoa to their 
uniflBO,”  Muereyftiouted. **Ths(y

Former Official 
- Taken by Death

Edward R. StetUnlus, Sr„  49, for
mer U. 8. secretary of tUte, who 
died today at the home of hls sis
ter In Greenwich.

Heart Ailment 
Causes Death 

Of Stettinius

Steel Industry Source* 
Say Announcement o f  
Accord W ill Be Made 
By Murray Today; Em
ployes and Company 
To Contribute Toward 
Expanded Social Insur
ance, Hospitalizatitm
Washington, Oct. 31.—(/P) 

—Steel industry sources 8^d 
today a strike-ending agi'o*- 
ment had been reached b e
tween Bethlehem Steel Corp. 
and the CIO Steelworkers 
union. These sources said sfl 
announcement of the agree
ment will be made at Cleve
land this afternoon (4 p. m., e, a. 
t.), by Philip Murray, head of the 
CIO and Ita striking steelworkers 
union.

To Expand Exlsttog Plaa
They said a major feature o f 

the agreement calls for expansion 
of the corporation's existing pen
sion plan, with the employer atlU 
paying the entire cost of penstona.

In Cleveland, it was reported 
workers and the company ooeb 
would contribute two and onc-balf 
cents an hour toward an expanded 
social insurance and hospitaliea- 
tion program.

The company’s  new penMon plan, 
it was said, would cost about nine 
cents an hour per worker. - 

Decline to Comment
(In Bethlehem, Pa., officials of 

Bethlehem Steel 0>rp., declined to 
confirm or deny reports that It 
was about to come to terma wltll 
the Steelworksra union,)

Bethlehem employa 80,000 woili- 
era in planta throughout the cotn-

(UcatttinMd oa Page Two)'

British g^nrenunent says 
, warships have eeeortod 
‘̂Wfece to raootb of Yantae

'sded for nine months 
NaUanalist Naval

it-led General Gonfed- 
calla eight-hour 

:e affecting mere than 
i-orkers In Itoly to pro- 

illing of two farmhands In 
clash of polios and land- 

hungry peasants Ih soiithern Italy 
Poor flying weather over 

New England area cauiaea ' esn- 
oeHatlon of 27 commercial fligbta 
from La Guardis field last night 
and early today, . . , British gov
ernment announces plans to with
draw British troops now stationed 
ih Greece. ,

Korea's President Syngman Rhee 
propheslzea force may be necessary 
to settle rift between north and 
south Korea . . . Philippines Pres
ident Elpidio Qulrino says confer
ence to , organise noa-Oonunoniat 
Uttlon In soatheoat .Asia will be 
held In Manila earl^ nrat year... 
With wreath on hls >l>aek and his 
faith in the Lord, coal miner plans 
to leave Knoxville, Tettn., afoot <m 
pDgrimage to Guadalcanal, where 
bis sailor son met death seven 
yeara ago . * . Admirers of Jef' 
ferson Military college in NatchsK 
Miss., offer financial aid to proud 
but poor little prep school which 
tura^ down 850,000,0000 endow-l 
ment.

Santa Fe's' “El Capitan,” lux
ury all-coach streamliner, jumps 
tracks at 60 miles an hour but 
causes only minor injuries to IT 
passengers . . . Charles Volney 
Kerr, 88, hoted mechanical engi
neer credited with Inventing'first 
steam turbine* to be ueed in mer
chant ship#, dies In Lot Angeles

More Regulation Seen
Possible for Bankers

y _____________

San Francisco. Oct. 81 — .athe State Bank division both state
Speaker* jst the American Bahkeri 
Aaaociation obnventlon to ^ y  
foresaw possiblfity of further gov
ernment regulation in the banking 
field and of another period of 
trade restrictiohs.

Th* cenirentlon attracted more 
than 4,000 banker*.

Teetinlag Oa IMge ef 'Deellae
Aeaoeiatlon president, Evans 

Woollen, Jr., told the press last 
night the nation is teetering on 
the edge of a severe economic de
cline.

Bankers are imable to help, he 
sold, untU the coal-steel strikes 
are settled. Before thoae strikes 
again unbalanced the situation, he 
declared, the business recesrion, 
primarily an inventory adjust
ment, had nearly run its oourae.

Continued strikes he saw qa 
curtailing consumer buying.

Authorities in various Helds will 
speak on the domestic and inter
national aspects of current eco
nomic problems at conventibn ses
sions opening today-

Aaoerta'lntoreeil EqnfS 
Maurica C. Spariing, CaUfornla

irtalntoreeii
_______ C. Spariint.

state superintendent of benks, told

and national bankers have an 
equal interest In protecting the 
dtml banking systete.

"Should ml banks be national 
Ized," he said, " it  would then be 
comparatively simple for all of 
them to be taken over by the Fed' 
era] governn^nt. just as was done 
to England in.whirii event our 
present .nattonel 'bahken would no 
longer continue to be independent 
bankers.'

W. L. Hemingway of S t Louis 
spoke on the international trade 
situation. He is chairnum of the 
board of the MercantUe-Ooinmcrce 
Bank and Trust Co., St. Louis. He 
recently returned from a 'world trip 
as a member of the World Town 
Meeting, conducted by the Town 
Hall o f New York a t y  and the 
Town Meeting of the Air.

Hemingway said In a prepared 
address ^ u ^ o n  of tariffs wul not 
prevent another period of exten 
aion of trad* restrictions in the 
face •of the current growth of na- 
tlonalUm throughout the. world. 
Than are other mean* of restrain 
ing international trade, he eaid: 
listing quotas, import and export 

i licenses and exchange permtta>

Hiiat "a* eubtiefla* 
eogMSd in by the reprseoiteUfev 
o f tote (left wing) group that 
they are not serving the Intereet 
of the Communist party In this 
cmivwntion will satisfy this dcle- 
^Uion.

Asserts Line Changed
T he line riumged,”  Murray 

said, after World war IL 
The convention opened with tha. 

CIO torn wide open by the w ont 
factional war in ita history.

Murray sOid there was nd way 
to reconcile the dlfferenoee be-

(Oeaflaned oa Page Tea)

Steel Walkout 
Hits Chrysler

Auto Indnstry's First 
M ajor Shutdown Is 
Scheduled fo r  Friday
Detroit, Oct. 81.— The auto 

industry's first major shutdown 
resulting from the steel strike is 
set for Friday, when Chrysler 
Corp. plans to close three dlri- 
sions indefinitely.

Th* move will- throw a majority 
of 36,000 Detroit area Podge, De-' 
Soto and Chrysler plant employes 
out o f  work.

Chrysler officials said they 
hoped to maintain production of 
Dodge trucks until Nov. 11, 'and 
to keep assembly lines moving at 
the Plymouth plant "as close to 
Thanksgiving as possible."

The last of the dwindling ateel 
supplies will go into Plymouth 
cars, the corporation said. >

After all our steel is gone, we 
won't lie able to call our people 
back on any substantial basis for 
at least a month after the steel 
strike is settled." a spokesman 
added. *

A few of the Dodge, DeSoto 
and Chrysler workers will be re
tained for Inventory, parte and 
engine work.

Ford to start aoatng 
The Ford Motor Oo., also nm 

nlng short of steel, expects to 
start closing down its big Rouge 
plant Nov. 11 

"By Nov. IS, when the aasembly 
lines there stop," reported Ford 
Vice President Ernest R. Breech, 
“we’ll have 115,000 off the pay
roll.'

General Motors Ckirp., third 
member of the automobile Indua- 
try’a "big three," already 
placed a few of its plants on 
four-day week. Two CSievrolet 
and one Fisher Body plant in 
Flint were affected by that move.

GM is expected to put some of 
its factories on- a four-day week 
starting today.

Among other auto producers, 
Narit Motors announced Saturday 
it would suspend assembly of can  
at its two main planta in Wiscon
sin about the m l^ e  of November 
because of the steel sn4 cool 
stoppages.

Absut 18,000 workers will be 
Jdjed.

Wartime Head o f Lend 
Lease and Secretary
O f Stale at Birth o f ___
UN Succumbs Todayltw. '

-......■ -  l^jMqnthly ^  r a m i fy  prsfluMg

rord it. Stftttiilus. -Jr., i m rUim  
im S  o f ]end-lcsse aqd U. f t  n am  
tary of state wben th* Uaifted No
tions come into being, died today 
at the age o f 49.

Th* Greenwich medical examin- 
, Dr. CL Stanley K n^p, aald 

death apporantly rasaited Crpm 
tw^ .forms of hsort aibnewt. dot'-

iMeeRaw6aft»iWW*Keaes i _ 
is ,004, ku i& sie: faqqFSe**' 
,000.6Bi aft tons -te-Oeet

i

the arteries), 
wadft
tion. •

Funeral serrieea Vrin be held, at 
10 0. in. (e. a. t.) Wednesday tu

TM  wiSte-liftRd, ham)
Stettinhu, who at 87 . become 
board chairman of the U. S. Steel 
corporation, was bis country's 
first U. N. delegate. He was 
named rector of the University of 
Virginia after leaving the U. N. 
post In 1946.

Death came at 7:80 a. m. 

(Continned on Page Ten)

Three KiUed 
In Air Crash

Secret British Navy 
Fighter Explodes Aft
er ‘ Hitting Houses
Yeovil, Eng., Oct .31 —(P) — A 

new secret British Navy fighter 
smacked into a pair of connect
ing houses today and exploded. 
•The pilot, a child and a woman 
were killed.

The blast of the plunging plane 
demolished one house, killing its 
occupant, Mrs. W. Brown.

Ann Wilkins, 6, was killed as 
ahe pedalled her cycle in the street 
in front o f the houee.

The pilot was Michael Graves, 
28, assistant chief teat pilot for 
Westland Aircraft, Ltd., maker* 
o* the plane, the Wyverh TF2 
turbo jet fighter. He waa the son 
of Sir Cecil Graves, former direc
tor-general of the British Broad
casting corporation.

WosBU Sertoualy Buraeo 
Police-reported another woman 

waa seriouMy burned la the blase 
which followed the explosion.

A Westland official said the 
plane had been In the air about 80 
minutes on a routine test flight. 
It dived into the * houses a s^ort 
distance from the company’s sir 
field. The plane is powered by one 
of the most powerful gas-turbine 
propeller engines In the world.

Ttessary BalsRCc
Wasblngton, Oct. 81—<•)—The 

postUqn of the Tressuiy Oct 27: 
Net budget receipts, $89,647, 

844.15 Budget expendlbires. $118,- 
974,168.87; CMsh balaace, |4,T9I,- 
0M,229.66.

wore a loa^ntosa, oC 
settlement In tlN offln$ oa gapv ' 
but nothing to Indieato tlh|ft 4fea$r 
were Any more than runken v- 

Presidantial Press SecntMir 
Charles Q. Ross told reporter* ftii 
had no infotna^aR on either orh 
ortteel beke* i ^ a s ,  ,, 

^ f t l i i t a e f r  “
.#Bara'.wereLt

UoivecnaBent' off|(dala'felt'4 
ReaaahMn .ftsslwes'b srs 
meab ndgMt be  followed by

(Oootlnaed ea Pag* Tea)

F la s h e s !
(Lot* Bulletin* of tb* (ffl WUs)

01 OBie we* aaeg ^  
after a bsoffta  *• »  
order ebteloef  ^

kttoniey. Cteod* ■»

Four Fliers IN* la Crash 
San Aatooio, Texao. Oft. 

SI — UP) — Four fllen flrons 
Randolph Air Force baao' were 
killed today In .a spectacular mid
air ralUslon. Their ebarred hodlaSt 
burned beyond reoognltlon. wofo 
token from the bulls Of two trala- 
ing (doiies. 'Hie ploasis crasbsd to 
the ground on tbs J. tL m r p n  
form, seven nriles southeast o f 
Sayers. » • •
Hiss Trial Dots Set 

Now York, Oct. Sl-HP)—Fsdst- 
al dudge WUUsm Boady todoy.ftd 
Nov. 17 for the start eC tha saeswd 
perjury trial of Alger Hits) abO* 
Ume Ugh State deportmeat . 
elaL The trial date wna R*at by 
Judge Boady 
show m
Hiss* new attorney.
Cross o f Boston. Orosn so«gbd • . 
Nov. 22 trial date oa tlw g n — d 
that he needed this oddlthmal tlam 
to prepare his cose.

• • •
Demands Recall * f Ooeeha 

WsUiiagton, Oft. 51— (hto 
UUted Staten dUisndsd f t f t v  
that Communist Casehaaloynhla tg* 
coll Immediately two Oeodl eft 
flcUls BOW In this eemrtry. . -M r 
ore Dr. Erwin Monh. emmO 
e n l at New Yotfc. and ~ 
vmh, housekeeper of 1 
embassy la the capita), 
was to apparent reptta 
loeeat eostlng of -two 
attaehea from the es 
Prague. • • •
Stock Dirideod Voted 

Hartford. Oft. 51—(d> ^  I 
holders o f the TMvcIen ' / 
cempany today agfiwvod R.1 
eant stock dWdt*d_ (ft _ • 
meetiag at wftab 
W. RondaN
to ‘ImvlBg a-spM did f> 
of tbs bsft n o M  w oM  i 
Tb* stoc* dhMsad 
Dee. 14 to 
Nov. 84. th* 
mestin f f iiPiiwhif  iflU

'I?. 5
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IN O N I TRIP!

H»#»r I CAW YOU o r f

♦  'L illi
aOMw.1 7.38

$3*0 o m
121.11
16.78

139.05
30.70

Akovo ••yw»n»» QmvwtA 1—0 %f 1*00 eojri J30A0 
utlwo •> l*0-0> J*1

Pheti* th« YES M A N »i*r-li;^  "*'**^ b « i  com* to. It’i “Y«t” to 4 out of 5 promptly.
Umii S3* •* $*00 *i« «t"m«Hr* Alan*

Snd fteof • *TA« THIATtl KIIIOIHO 
T53 MAIM S W m . MANCHaTO. COMM.
Dial *430 • Oavld Havay, VIS MAN*t*r

tH« *Mi »• mWwiH »l *H _____ _

OfltCIC THIH ADVANTAOn 
OP OUR FAMOUS

SANITONE
SERVICE

□  Mer* Dirt Rm io v m I
□  Shibisorit S|»ol$ Oon*
□  No Dry CiMining Oder

LIEN’ S AND WOMEN’ S SUITS 
WOMEN^S PLAIN DRESSES

MA.NCHESTER e v e n i n g  HEKALO, MANCMI!;STBK. GUNN.. MONDAT, OCTOBER 81, 194d

Meters Agaili 
Before Board

Chief o f Police to Be 
Called by Directors to 
Present His Views
Chief of Police Herman Schendel 

haa been asked to be present At 
tomorrow night’s saaston of the 
Board of Director* when a diaciA- 
Sion o f A proposed change in the 
parking meter drdlnancc is ^^e for 
discussion. The matter, hanging 
fire aince the meters were set np,

New LOW PRICES

GASOLINE
Buy high test American or Amoco Preminm gas for less. 
VniY NOT TRY IT?

NEW LOW PRICED

BATTERIES
Buy a Battery to lit most cars for $7.95. exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

TIRES
Buy a good new odd lot tire for $7.95. Firestone or 
6oodycai>—$8.95. Prices are exchange, plus tax.

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CARS
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS ON GUARANTEED 
CARS.

NEW LOW PkICBS

1950 /
NASH AIRFLYTES

Take an Airflyte ride— You be the test driver.
Prices Reduced $73 To $140

BOLAND
MOTORS

S«» CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET 
TEL. 407t

, *‘We Give Z:9C Green Stamps'*

concerns the use of “ free time' 
the meters. i

The present regulation statea'
! that no matters how much f r «  
i time is showing on a meter wh«l 
{you park, you must insert at least 
'a  penny in the meter or fjtce ar- 
■ rest. 'This provision drew'a sto'r.i 
'o f  protest, and Directors asked if 
i the rule might be ••overlooked." 
i  The town counsel Advised that 
' if the regulaUon is not agreeable, 
it ahoiUd,he changed, .ather than 
that the law should not be cn- 

1 forced. In the meantime the po- 
; lice department made its \'lew 
' known. Chief Schendel tolds that 
i peopla will slow up.traffic •‘shop 
: ping" for free parking atalls if 
' they don't have to p,ay foi- them.

diacnaa tha fixing of a dAte for a 
heATlng on instAllAtion o f a sewer 
on Autumn street And will review 
th* town’s Insursnce schedule 
which has been swnlted with tn> 
ierest by some Board members.

Also to be taken up ia the long- 
drawn question o f what to do'wltb 
the old Union School building. Dls- 
posal .of. this structure has been 
held off for years and it haa been 
put to use as a public works build
ing, but ' now General Manager 
George H. Wa^dcU aaya that he 
will recommend that It be definite
ly disposed of, either by auction or 
on bid.

Similarly to be up lor disposal 
will be, the town property on View 
street bonsifiting o f living quarters 
and.'A two Car girage used as a 
WPA field office at one time. The

! structure la located on tha site of 
a town gravel bank.

Xmas Displays 
Are Discussed

Chamber o f  Commerce 
Decides to Have Day
light Decorations
The Christmas Committee of the 

Retail Merchants Bureau and the 
'  . U r . .  » « . . t h .  I Chamber of Commerce met thisThe Directors ̂ e d  that, for .h  ̂ I j^e C. of C. office at 10

time being, the regulation be t< r- and elected Karl Golden-
gotten. ; thal of Burton's aa its chairman.

Cooler a Suggestl^ ( pj^^a for various street displays
Then, las^ meeting day of the discussed and the c<Aitract

Rockville Miui 
Arrested Her^

Charged With Evading 
Responsibility Follow
ing a Local Accident
Vincent Ignatowica. 3S, of 137 

West Main Atreet, RockvlUe, was I And how much It CAn puli W  its

AgAinat A dec Una pf 67 per cant 
from the yanr before.

Fourth 'qoArter profit reports 
this yenr Are ao far a big quAation 
mark. Th* rise In activity a tu r 
mid-year was chocknd off by th> 
coal strike starting Sept. 10 and 
the steel strike su iting Oiit. 1. in
dustrial activity and  ̂ ratsll and 
wholesale trade have slowed down 
markedly in the past few weeks, 
and continuation of the strikes un
doubtedly will knock proflU tlawa.

How f ^  industry can snap bor.;- 
to norms! when the strikes end.

arrested Saturday night foa reck
less driving and evading raspon- 
stbiUty following a collieion with 
n telephone pole at the comer of 
Main and Pina Hill streets. The 
case was continued to Novemtar' 
2, under $200 bond when preaenUd 
in Town Court this morning.

Mrs. Katherine Carson, of Wind- 
eniara Village, Rockville, a  paa- 
sangar in tha car at the time of tha 
accident, suffarad multiple Abra- 
aiona of the face, left arm and 
hand. And a cut lip. She la under 
treatment in the ManeheaUr M e- 
uorial hosplUl. '

PAtrolman Edward Winalar, who 
InvastlgAtad, reported that Mrs. 
Carson had an argument with 
Ignntowicx and wanted to bo lat 
out of tha car ao that aha could 
taka a bua home. In pulling Into 
tha curb, tha driver struck A' telw- 
phone pole, it wws reported.

Police sUte that Mrs. Carzon 
left the car to go home and that 
IgnAtowlcz drove away from the 
acene without reporting the in
cident.

reaeri'ea to cushion the shock of 
the leaa, win determine- fOur*h 
quarter proflta.

; Directors, Director R a y m o n d  
 ̂Cooper euggested the question be 
; Settled. He offered as a suggestion I that the free time could Ije used 

I: without deposit of a coin, but 
j that the meter face be painted cut 
I on tha street aide, thue giving no 
I indication from that direction if 
I free lime existed on the meter.

Tomorro\V night the problern will 
I get another going over.

If it is decided to alter the cp i

will be awarded within a week. 
These plans call for a more elabo
rate display of daylight decora
tions. All companies that sub
mitted a bid Wil} furnish window 
displays along with the street 
lighting.

Goldenthal said his '^m m ittie 
I also voted to meet with the Tall 
Cedars and Park Department and 
assist in the Third Annual Com
munity Sing. The three groups

lations, a public hearing will l.-.ve , expected to meet sometimeAa Va aaIIâ  'eh«A IV ... . • A .1 to be called on it
The Board will also hear a re- 

j port on the extension of better 
water aervice to the hospital; will

FATHER
JO N H
s m

Industry Profits 
Turn Upward

(CoottBued trosa Page Odc)

quarter of tlila year with the pre
vious quarter shows the two mo- 
tormaltera added more than $41,- 
000,000 to their eaminge, while 
the oil companies fell back by 
some $13,000,000.

Out of 24 principal groups of 
companies, only seven showed In
creases in earnings in the third 

' quarter over a year ago, but 14 of 
them mcreaaed their eamlnga in 

panles have submitted bids for this | the third quarter to over the *ec- 
pboject and the committee will i ond quarter, 
meet tomorrow night to award the I Groups Advanciiig
contract. I Groups advancing from year to

Members of the committee be-1 year included automobiles, utlll- 
sides Goldepthal are Richard M l-; ties, chemical companies, air trane- 
chaels, Russell Potterton, John . port and aircraft, brewers and dl*. 

! LaBelle, George Marlow, Ralph 
.! Maher, Leon Holmes, Herbert 1 Swanson, Francis Rummell, and J.
! E, Fitzpatrick.

within the next weelc. and plan for 
a big Chrietmaa Sing at Center 
Park.

The Tall Cedars will again sup
ply the Nativity Scene to be erect
ed in Center Park. Several com

•us MxMk.

Our Price$ Start at $ 1 . 1 0

Resident Routeman 
John A* L«wler 
Phone 837$ Or 

Rochvilie, Collect 933*

Very 
and D.

rids
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is  

qO y « ” V* c i» :
It* h »^

COMMON S E N S E  
WOULD INDICATE  

O R D E R  NOW - 
0 0  NO T W AIT

/ >
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and

that h>
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:ed and 
among 

should 
-lleves

hi

tillers, food products and bakera 
and confectioners, and drug and 
cosmetic and soap manufacturera.

Those incceasing their aarninga 
from quarter to quarter included 
chemlcAla, aid tranaport and alr- 
craft, drug and coametic and soap, 
makers, metal fabricators, printing 
and publishing, containers, autor 
mobiles and trucks, building and 

I building materials, metal mining 
' and processing, food products and 

bakera and confectioners, radio 
and televiaion and electrical pro
ducts, taxtil^  tobacco and a mls- 
cellaaeous n qup  of 30 cqmpi^cs 
Voveong a 'V id*  04d> « 1

Those with declining profits in 
^ e  third quarter from a year ago 
{mclude Bted, auto parts, coal, met
al fabricators, miacellaneoua, rail
road equipment, office equipment, 
printing and pubUslng, contalnera, 
pulp and paper products, building 
products, metal mining, radio and 
television and electrical products, 
textiles, tobacco and machinery. 

Companies, with a decline in

Rockne Player 
K* C  Speaker

Dave Hayeg Tell$ Ex-.| 
pm ences With Famous 
Notre Dame Coach
"The key to Knute Rockne’s auc- 

caaa as a coach was hi* great at-
tenUwi to detail.” -David Hayea, 
foraaer Notra Dams and during 
th* daya o f  th* famous grid* men
tor, told members o f Campbell 
council, Knights o f Oolumbua, at 
the Communion breakfast of the 
coundt yesterday morning at St. 
Bridget's’ baU. The breakfast fol
lowed the 7:80 o'clock »«■«« at 
which about 200 members of the 
council received communion in a 
body in commemoration of the de
ceased members of the council. 
Rev. Robert. Carroll, chaplain of 
the council, celebrated the mass. 
Joseph P. Dyer, chairman of the 
Communion breakfast committee 
acted as master of ceremonies and 
introduced the apeakere at the 
breakfast who also Included 
Grand Knight John B. Hayford and 
Father Carroll. Mayor Frederick 
Berger o f Rockville took a bow 
from those in attendance.

Mads Odod Impretslbn 
Mr. Hayea prefaced his remarks 

by a resume of why he decided to 
attend Notre Dame and his - exper
iences in getting there and start
ing as a freshman as a football 
player. ‘‘When I went out for foot
ball, I waa like a aapling in a  for
est of oaks," the apeaker said. “ I 
knew that 1 had to make an Im
pression and make it in a hurry. At 
practice one day the end* were go
ing down under punts. I went 
down under a punt to make a fly
ing tackle just as the punt was bw 
ing cau ^ t. Apparently I made the 
right impression for I was told 
that Rockne wanted to see me 
alter practice.”

Received SokolanUp 
Late in the season, Mr. Hayea 

said. a . cleat'went through hta 
hand and he no longer could wash 
dishes for hia board at a South

Church Ntnifl Change
Puzid^ Old Friends

When The Herald announced 
last week that the W.S.C.8. o f 
United Methodist church ui 
Bolton would serve ita annual 
turkey supper this Friday, it 
became apparent that many 
Manchester people failed tc 
recognize an old friend. Many 
young women dlecover after 
marriage they are unltno%vn by 
their new names to all but the 
closest acquaintances. But it's 
a new experience to the for
mer Quarryvtlle church in Bol- 
tim. Following a merger with 
^thodista of South Oovantry 
last June, QuarryviUe Method
ist church became United 
Mfthodist. Ever since then the 
women of the church, known 
throughout the area for their 
flne country suppers and eape- 
ciaUy, ‘‘QuarryviUe’’ beana, 
have been having trouble due 
to the fact their friends don’t 
Identify them with United 
Methodist.

Thia Friday night, the 
W.S.C.S. o f the church wiU 
hold its annual sale and tur- 
k iy  aupper. Aa the advertise
ment elsewhere in Th* Herald 
tonight polnta out United 
Methodist and QuarryviUe 
Methodist are one and the 
same. It's still the little white 
church just over the knoU on 
Route 44-A, opposite Bolton 
lake.

Many to Pay 
Tax Penalty

Despite Varnings One* 
Third o f  Taxpayers 
Have Ignored Them
About one-third of Manchester’s 

taxpayers will have to pay a tp 
per cent asseagment penalty, it ap
peared today as paraonal property 
declaration lists ahowed ttet a lot 
of local people have forgotten all 
about this dut,v. Although there 
have been at least five official 
warnings and many' preiM 'noticea,. 
a large per cent of the taxpayera 
haven’t declarod their personal 
property holdings aa 1* ro^ulred by 
law.

In Manchester property ow’ner* 
do not have to declare atitomobiles 
or real aatate, but every other type 
of taxable property must he. list
ed Including furniture, etoelc. fix- 
tune, Jewelry and the Ukg. If this 
la not done by the cloee of buelneas 
tbnight, the aaeeasor adda 10 per 
cent o f the value of such propeHy 
to the base aaaeaamant. and tha 
taxpayer pays the mlU rate •• tSs 
penalized total. '

Engagement

17, and Gipp scored 21 of the 27 
Notre Dame points. Gipp. told his 
teammatee and it was arranged 
that every time the team waa 
within the five-yard line the ball 
waa handra to him.

“Rockne did me many good 
turns and I loVbd him like I loved 
my father,’’ the speaker concluded.

Rev. OkrroU’a Sermon
In hia sermon at th* mass Fath

er Carroll paid high tributo to tha 
membera o f  CampbeU Council for 
turning out for the communion for 
th* deceased member*. Noting that 
when the figurea were counted 
that CathoUciam seemed strong in 
the United States Father Carroll 
a a 1 d said these total fig
ures are deceiving, because ’ ’so 
many are Catholics in name only. 
We have her* with us today, how
ever, a body o f men who pubUcly 
show their CathoUciam by turning 
out to .receive the Sacrament of 
Holy Eucharist. It ia good to see 
this turnout and it ia my hop* that 
the Knights of Columbus In Man
chester will continue to grow and 
aet an example for the Catholics in 
this tOUT>.”

0*Brleit<Grigwold 
Ur. and Mrs. Oeorg* O’Brien, of 

15 Hudson street, announce th* 
engagement and comlpg marriage 
of their daughter, Mias Bart^ra 
'Ann O'Brien, to AUeii A. OrUwold 
o f Vernon, son qf'the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Griswold of Farming- 
ton. . . .

The wedding date has been set 
for Wednesday, November 23.

Special Meeting 
Of K. o( C. Tonight

□ M 3
TODAY sag TUESDAY

Tbis Engagesnent Only 
Mat. 1:45—Eve. 7 0 t

Grand Knight John E. Hayford
■ “  :U , ....................Bend reaUurant to he went t o jo ,  cam p^n cjluncll, Knights of

Rockne and was told to go eat 
with the varsity. Th* coach also 
fixed him up with qusrters in the 
old bosthouBs, when told that the 
young player needed some place to 
room. Along about Christmas the 
grldder went to Rockne snd asked 
about getting a varsity scholar
ship—a request that was flUed.

‘ ‘Rockne was one of the greatest

Columtaus>4csatfnRnnounced,a spe
cial meeting'qf the council for 
o'clock this evening to take actio’h 
on the death qf Christopher E. 
Jones of Rockville, an honorary 
member of the council. Mr. Jones 
died yesterday in the RockviUe i 
City hospital.

Following the special meeting I 
the members of the council wlU

^1^  < () FV . / r / f ; ' . f i)

EASTWOOD
X iais tlsreell
BiehsrA

WlSawrk
•*SUTTEBT’S
BGWUCAkE"

Xeelll* Ban
WiUlaM B*Me»

‘■Mht Gnat 
Takes

•IckaMaA"

WsS. "1 B's* A BaU War BrMe.v

StrateglaU that football aver; go to the White Funeral Home in 
saw.”  to* apeaker declared. He d e -: Rockville, a lto  ^ e  of arrival 
tailed several instances of hia way i there aet for 7:30 o'clock. The

profit* In toe tolrd q u ^ e r  from , handling situation*, which re-1'"•••'J', be recited for toe re-
A 1* a  ^ A A A M « t  t A  vpA  A«B Se«rs1t t r l A  /  m W A A l  . . . . . .  I T kAM Bt A T  T n d k  f l A l l I  f \ T  iL i  t* . I f k f 2r t R  J$ R «toe Second quarter include /  steel 
utilities, futo parts, coal, growing 
and dlstlUing, railroad shipment, 
office equipment, pulp and paper 
products, oil and maebjnery.

Change* O ^ t
Percentagewise ih »  changes 

were great, with gajna going almva

suited in turning the tide lji games.
Knew Human Nature 

‘ ‘Rockne was a psychologist to 
his fingertips. He knew human na
ture backward. He knew who waa 
tiring In a game. He jcn*w who to 
bawl out. He knew, who not to 
bawl out. He knew who to cajole.

1.000 per cent a i^  lowe* ninnlpg | ^ p,p by Rockne be-
SB inuoh M 67 pw  ©^nt. / i haivea the team would come

The four aulhnfoblle and tnick v̂in.
manufacturera/accounted tor toe | .-if "here was anything Rockne 
biggest d o W p ro flt  of any of toe : ^ grandstander. We
group*, with 22 oil companies in i „au s few of tnem on toe footbail 
second plaq* snd 21 steel com p*-, » jjr . Hays* detailed toe
nlea in third place. treatment Rockne outlined to to*

Auto earning* were up 18.5 per ^^ue to* awell-
cent in toe third quarfr from the these
second quarter and 65 per cent. pj^yjm_ They were instructed to

pose of the soul of Mr. Jones. AS' 
surance has been given Grand 
Knight Haj-ford that there will 
be sufficient autos at the K. of C. 
home to transport any members 
who do hot own cars.

Carbon black has been produced 
by the U. S. Bureau of Mines by 
exploding acetylene gas In helium 
gas.

higher than a year ago.
Oil companlea fell hack 6 per 

ctat from quarter - to quarter and |
let toe rival team all get through 
and hit him at once. As a result 
toe team lost about five yards en

.\n edtablishmei^t that iaBtrictly residential in 
its outward aspect and completely designed to iis 
purpose in its inward arrangement.

26 Wow/kridfe Street f  40 0Main 'Street

p0F cent front ft ycftt ft^o. i . v but Rockne wfts sfttlsflcd

Coarcompanle. ahoWed the in- ' Sroada o f worit stoppage- and com- i  w*» hi* f « * t  attenU^ to d e ^ .  
petition from oil and naturrl gas. ;

j declining 42 per cent from quarter' tor 60 times in order to get 
I to quarter and 58 per cent from a '

> car ago. ■' 1
ResoHs Freni Comparison 

Metal fabricators and rretal min'

■Mikii

The Car Of The Year
**Beautifulf Comfortable^ EconomicaV*

POWERFUL — RELIABLE
Merrary

With that high-eompresiion V-S engine, proven ever ninny yenr*.

•raE NEW 
RO.AD-PROVEN

SEE IT  
TODAY!

LIBERAL
TRADES!

OFEN TO 16 P. M. DAILY
Our vinous Finance Plana are flexible enough te sen.-* yeur 

nwn individual needs. 'Talk it over u-ito us. Your present ear may 
equal or exceed the required down payment.

'  MANOtESTRtt^ rCLCPHOMC SISS
Owners report up to 21 mils* par gal. with evcrdrii-*.

ing had a recovery In toe third 
quarter after being shaken by -jn- 
.settled markets followmg shai'p 
.price cuts earlier in toe year. Metal 
fabricatora Increased their profits 
1169 p er. cent frorh quarter to 
quarier^but remained 61 per cent 
under a year ago. The big increase 
result# from a compariion with 
second quarter earnings -'hlcii 
were reduced sharply by reserves 
set aside to offset Inventory losses 
due- to price declines. Mining 
climbed up 24 per cent from quar
ter to quarter but held, to 52 per 
cent under a year age.

Textiles appesuwd to be coming 
out of toe slump of earlier in ih ; 
year with profits 17 per cent hrghtr 
than the prerioua quarter *a

toe
smoothness he deatred.”

I Mentioning George Glpp toe 
speaker told about toe time to# I 

' Notre Dame tea* was to play Ar-1  
! pay and Gipp at West Point, toe 
day before toe game said that he 
would score more polnta than all 
toe Army eleven together. The 
score waa Notre Dam* 27, Army

NOW PLAYING

■ROSEANNA 
McCOY

frAguvoANCta 
lM«4M«J0ANtVAM

COUIT: "JACKPOT JITTERS”

■ Starts Wednesday For 4 Day* 
"HOME OF THE BRAVE” 

Plus: Franchot Tone In 
"JIGSAW”

Starts Tkar*. "Saetk Of at. Leals” 
rie* ‘ ‘Let'i LIts AfSia -

Legal Noticts

"The Tbeatra JUanttfnl”
nleBUKNSIDIi Y H E A nE

BfBWSlPE CBXTEB BAMMOTB EBEE PABBIWo

AT A CXatntT o r  FROBATE boldan 
at Coluinkia, within,and tor tha Dis
trict ef Andover, .on' the 31et day of 
Oitober. A.O.. 194J.

Preaant CLATTON E. HUNT. Esq. !
Judte. I

On aaetlea ef Slmq!-H«nttllt. E.g.D. 
Ka. 1. Ancevar. Conn., Admlaiatvstar; 
af the inteataU astata af Pvanciseo | 

i (Frankl Hantelli, Ut* of Bolton within 
I said district, deceased, 
j This Court doth decree lh*l et* .

months be allowec.’ and limltad .for the | 
> creditors of said astata to exhibit their | 
‘ claims tsalnst. tha tame to the Admin- I 
i Utrator Asd directs that aubtic notlca 

be siren of this erder ky edvertialnf in 
a newsHP*r bavins * clrcvlatlsn In a*id 
dtetrici, end by peatina • c*py tkeroaf 
en. the pabUe *irn pest In laid Tews 
of Bolton neartst the piece where the 
deeeated last dwalt.

Certified from Baaerd 
CLATTON B. HUNT. Judge.

LuoUle Ball 
Winiam Heidea 
"'MUw Grant 

Takes Richmond" 
A t $>it

Linda Darwell 
Verenlon Lake 

•"Stattery’s 
Hurricane”
At $:46, t :M

Celebrate ‘*Hallotve ’en ’’ 
Tonight A t

WILLIE’S
PRIZES FOR COSTUMES FAVORS
MAX KABRICK AND HIS ORCHESTRA

b u s h n e l l
HARTFORD

1 WEEK STARTING 
Thia Thurfl.'  Evening

Rath eight at 6:1* aad Bueday 
Mat. at ZM .  Orcb. A let Rale. 
M. S2A6. glA6: Sad Bale. 
•LUO. BIJB. BARGAIN BAT. 
NATlNREt 6diulsslq<

eWUDea * I*w r*»
adivtrt saala la ersh. at tlAB.

191 •PFIll TIL. | .tm
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CeaUes Wed. "Ve* OeH* Star Rappr”  
riBS ‘ ‘Stalliea Csayea”

PastMastevs 
W ork Degree

Masona Admit Brothen- 
in-law as Form er Offi
cers Fill Chairs

Columbia, O ct 8 1.— (Special)—fth e  boya had been ralaing a bit of. âB.— sIa«*41 9lbfa«p wmvm miamJe/sfA

Aa unusual featura oP tha an
nual Paat Mastera’ Night of Man- 
cheater Lodge of Maaona waa noted 
Saturday night when two brothers- 
tn-law were Initiated Into toe. Mas
ter Masonic dogres. Attorney 
Robert W. Gordon and hia brother- 
in-law, Walter H. Harrison, were 
given to* degree of Master Mason.

Master John Pickles acted aa 
Worshipful Master for the exem 
pUflcatlon of toe degree.

Nearly 200 Masons filled the 
lodge room for the degree work, 
an annual tribute to those In Man
chester lodge who have given of 
their time and effort In behalf of 
the work of the lodge. During the 
evening an unusual tribute was 
pMd to toe memory of deceased 
-Past Masters when Walter Broad- 
weU asng the "Lord’s Prayer” ac
companied by Organist Clarence 
Wood as toe asaemblage^atood in 
reverence for those who had passed 
ftwfty$

W eS' BxampUfled
The degree followed a dinner 

served in toe Temple banquet 
reom. Th* program waa arranged 
so that the lodge room ceremonies 
could start promptly at 7:30 p. m. 
The Incumbent officer# relinquish 
ed their chairs In honor of toe Peat 

i Masters hsaded by Mr. Pickles. 
The Intricate Masonic work waa 
unusually well presented and 
brought forth gracious commenda
tions from many members of toe 
students of the ritual.

The officer# who served for toe 
.evening were:

John F. Pickle*, presiding, asslst- 
fd tw the following: Senior War- 
dan. Richard McLagan; Junior 
Warden, John A. Trotter; treasur
er, John H. Hyde: secretary, Her- 

. b lrt Ingham; Senior Deacon, Hay- 
iUm n  Griswold; Junior Deacon, T. 
Walter Belchard; Senior Steward. 
James W. Maher; Junior Steward, 
Robert W. Wilson; Chaplain, Rob- 

‘ ^ ^ B o y c e ;  and Marshal, W. Sld- 
, ney Harrison.
I Other Past Masters taking part 
' ware: Peter Wind. C. Leroy Nor- 

rta,’ ' Ernest Kjelison,. Albert T.
' Dewey, Millard Park and James 

Richmond.
Tribute To Old Member 

During toe evening a fine tri- 
buta waa paid to Past Master Wil- 
Ii«m Walsh when toe Incumbent 
Master Raymond Blanco asked him 
to elt.wlth him In the daU and 

I watch to# work of so many Master 
Masons who had been trained un
der his letter-perfect knowledge of 
tha ritual.

One of toe htghllghU of toe evj^ 
nlng's ceremqnlea waa the renm- 
tloo of ritual and incidental music 
Iw the Masonic octet. This group 

♦ has been trained by Organist a a r - 
ance Wood. It conalat* of Arthur 
Hoaglund, Ralph Swanson, Carl 
OiiaUfson, Herbert Bengaton. Eric 
Anderaon, Walter Broadwell. Er- 
lahd Johnson, and Richard Berg- 
gren^

Thia U toe atory pf toe big rob
bery that didn’t take place or, 
BplUed in th* Driveway.

Saturday night Oolumbla Vol
unteer Fire Department held It# 
annual HaUowe’en party for . the 
town's children w»d they all 
showed up—at least all but two 
or three. Yeoman# hall waa 
jammed with them. It waa a m ^  
querade party,. and one family 
came prepared to get Into dancing 
toga and enjoy th* music after 
toe masting part waa over. They 
thought they had their clothes in 
their cdr.

When they went to change aft
er toe first part o f the party 
there wei*e no clothes. Some

the devil, and they were suspect
ed of having raided Che clothes.

One penon, Irate at the "rob
b e r / ’ called In state police. After 
a while one arrived. In company 
with local resldenti who organ
ised a “posse," the search started 
for shorn, dresses, coats and 
pants.

In spite o f all sorts of hunch 
playing, no score developed. No 
clothes were found. .

But yesterday morning, the 
family that missed toe clothes 
found them, beside their own drive
way where they had either fallM 
from the car as it left home, or 

.J, had been thrown there by what- 
of|ever ghost snitched them.

New Haven Youth 
tim o f Head-On 
lision in Dense

Becelve Emblem* 
Following toe lodge room cere- 

toe candidates, Robert 
Gordon and Walter Harrison, were 
BteM ted with emblems o< toe or
der. Charles Post, an officer of 
the jHartford Machine Screw Com 
pany, where Mr. Harrison la *m- 

Jfiloy^ presented an emblem and 
JobiO . Olaon presented emblem* 
I* , the two candidate* from Mr. 
Havtson’a wife and brother-in-law, 
Mr. Harrison U married to Attor
ney Gordon’s sister. As toe cere
monies came to a close Paat Mas
ter Richard McLagan asked for a 
tribute to deceased brother* aa 
n * ^  above. The proce^lngs 

followed by light refresh 
bfifotifr

Former Circus 
“ Acrobat Is Dead

To Hold Drive 
For 2 Weeks

Blue Cross to Seek Mem
bers Outside o f the 
Payroll Groups*-
Connecticut Blue Cross has 

again opened nMrob*rshit> for a 
two-week'period to those who can
not join through payroll groups, 
Robert Parnall. general manager 
of the non-profit hospital plan, an
nounced today. The state-wide di
rect enrollment—second In Blue 
Cross history—will Tun from Nov 
ember 1-15 and wlU place Blue 
Cross membership within reach of 
persons under age 66 who are 
self-employed, not emlpoyed, or 
working where there are less than 
five employes. Ordinarily, Blue 
Cross is available only through 
employed groups of hve or more.

This la toe first time to* boapl- 
tsl plan has relaxed group requlre- 
menU since 1848, when 56,000 per
sons signed up during similar two- 
week direct enrollment programs.

Blue Cross application blanks 
will be printed in adUy nawspapers 
throughout the enrollment period, 
Parnali explained. Applicant# may 
enroll themselves by completing 
one of these forms and mailing it 
to Blue Cross before toe November 
15 deadline. There will be no per
sonal BOlicltatlon.

‘‘Direct enrollment la offered aa 
a pubUo aervice, in keeping with 
toe Blue Cross principle of extend
ing nOn-proflt hospitM care to toe 
’greatest possible number of people 
consistent with sound operation,” 
ParnaU aUted. "While 47% of toe 
Connecticut population already be
long to Blue Cross, there are oth
ers who need and want member
ship but cannot join through a 
place of employment. Many of 
toem.hav# wrRtsir4f«, asking for 
another opportunity <to enr<81 on 
an individual basis. Thia second 
direct enrollment 1*' in answer to 
auch request*.”

Like all 890,000 present mem
bera of Blue Cross, directly-en
rolled aubscribers will be entitled 
to benefits In vsrioua aroounU for 
a period of 111 daya per year, cov
ering treatment In any approved 
general hospital In toe world. Par 
nail said. When a member ia i 
bed-^paUent In one of toe Plan's 40 
Member boapitala, he pointed out. 
Blue ChDaa provldea—In addition 
to a fixed credit for room and 
board—toe complete cost of spe
cial services, without dollar limit, 
for three weeks. Special aervlcea 
furnished regardles* of cost for 
toe 21-day period are: operating 
room. X-rays, laboratory aervice.

Saturday Blgbt It blanketed en
tire coast o f Main* and rolled In
land as much as 100 milts. It 
didn’t clear up until yesterday 
noon.

Planes- ware grounded; Inter
state buses ran up to an hour late; 
coastal ahipping was delayed or 
harbor-bound; motorists crawled 
on slippery roads, and making up 
o f tralna 'was <}elayed in the Rigby 
freight marahalling yards at souUi 
Portland.

anaatoeala, electrocardiagrama, 
basal metabolism, oxygeq, serums, 
drugs and physiotherapy.

In pla^ of service benefits. 
Blue Cross pays cash allowances 
for maternity care, out-of-state 
bospltallsatioh, and emergency 
accident-room treatment. Materni
ty benefits apply after both hus
band and wife have held raerober- 
ship for 8 months. All other bene
fits begin on toe first day of mem
bership, which ia January 1, 1950 
fqr thoee signing up during direct 
enrollment.

Monthly membership rates un
der direct enrollment are: $154 
for Indlviduala, $2.67 for husband 
and wife, and $3J7 for families. 
Including all cbildren under age 
19.■These are slightly higher than 
group rates, but are toe same aa 
paid by present. direct-pay 'sub- 
a'cribera who have left toe employ 
of participating firms and are con
tinuing membership individually.

Parnall added that payroH 
group 'enrollment In Blue Cross 
will continue without change and 
that persons eligible for plan 
membership through a place of 
employment cannot be accepted 
under toe direct cnirdlincnt pro
gram.

Club to Attend
Football Came

i  Waterbury, Oct. 31—(P) — M*’*- 
■-—Charles Converse, 74, former star 

circus acrobat, died ’ Saturday at 
8L Mary'* boapltal. here after a 
loSSi. lUnea*.She had been a resi
dent of Bethel for too paat 25 
years.

With her three alsters, Mrs, 
Converse made up the tour Nelnon 
Biatera and toured all parta of toe 
country with to# old Barnum and 
Ballqy , circus. Sbp was born in

i f c .  ConverA‘1* 61in,’lV*d by the 
three other member* of toe act, 
Mrs. Sarah Choquette and Mrs. 
Rose Gosaelin, both of ^ovldence. 
R. I., and Mrs. Victoria Dawson of 
Bethel; and t*'0 brother# John ind 
Henry Nelson. aenbaU with toe 
Ringing Brothers. Barnum and 
Bwlley Combined Shows.

Funeral aervice* will be held 
Tuesday at Danbury with burial at 
Bethel.

Pbet and Author 
To Give Readings

Robert Francis, poet and au- 
Aor. will be presented in a read- 
ng of hia own ■ poemJ-at HlUyer 
JMIege auditorium in Hartford on 
Wednesday evening, November 2, 
st 8 o'clock. Mr. Francis comes 
under the auspice* of the Poetry 
club of Hartford and of HiUyer 
College. He is one of toe young
er Aiterleari poets of great prom- 

. Ise arm rising reputation; hia verse 
la clear-cut and noni-imltative, and 
reflect* hia varied experience aa 
farmer, teacher and aoldler. He 
has published sereval volumes of 
verse, the best known being “The 
Sound I Listened For," and some 

, prose as well. In 1942 he was toe 
; older of the Golden Roae of toe 

New England Poetry club. Re- 
. cdrdihga of his verse have been 

made by Harvard Film Service.
. The auditorium Is at 66 Wads

worth street and may be reached 
*1*0 from Hgdaon ' street. .Ticket* 
aill be available at toe door.

An annual event of the British 
American club each fall is attend
ing the New York Yan,:oes-Clei’e- 
land Browns football game in 
Yankee SUdium. The game this 
year is to be played on Sunday, 
November 20. Last Year 30 'ub 
membra made the t'ip  and a 
larger number wJU be In toe crowd 
tola year. So far 36 have signed 
up to go.

The deadline for signing 1* tc 
morrow night at toe monthly 
meeting of the club. Ail memMrs 
who plan to go must notify toe 
dub steward and deposit the three 
dollars. No one will be allowed 
to eign after tomorrow, and toe 
money miuit accompany the etg’ 
nature.

Vaasalboro, Me., Oct. 81-—(JV- 
A bead-off collision of two cars In 
dense fog which disrupted trans
portation In much of Maine killed 
two persons and critically injured 
four others hem yesUrday.

The dead were Mrs. Harry 8. 
Orindall, 64, of Winslow and Eu
gene Seikiersky, 17, of New Hav 
en. Conn. ' *

WitoT'JUS members of her fam
ily Mrs. GrindaU waa en route to 
Children's hospital In Boston with 
Hallowe'en glfU for a granddaugh
ter. Constance GrindaU, 12, a polio 
victim.

Selklerski and four New Haven 
companions were driving to north
ern Maine to hunt deer.

Critically Injured were:
Mrs. Grindall's 65 year old hus

band who suffered broken legs and 
severe shock;

Their sons, Harry Jr., 33, chest 
fracture, possible spinal fracture 
and shock, and Everard, 89, brok
en nose, broken leg, possible brok
en back and multiple cuts;

Everard’s wife, Marjorie, 39, 
broken legs, possible internal in
juries and multiple cuts. i

Everard and his wife are the 
parents of Constance. I

Three of Selklerskt’s compan
ions also were boapitsliaed. '^ ey  
are Harvey Heere, broken knee 
and nose, head injuries and possi
ble internal injuriea; Theodore 
Maltln, broken arm. an^ Matthew 
Mednick, broken arm and injured 
knee.

Another head-on collision 
blamed on the fog by polite injur
ed a honeymooning Boston couple 
—Daniel and Frances Long Buck- 
ley, both 19.

Mrs. Buckley was reported In 
poor condition at a Portland hos
pital with a head Injury land a 
broken leg. Her huaand, with poa- 
aible head and back Injuries, was 
in fair condition,

Their car waa in collision with a 
pickup truck near BridgtaD only 
a few hours after their wedding in 
Boston.

The fog swept hi from toe ocean

Admits Stabbing 
Of Baby Cousin

Alturaa, Calif., Oct. Z l— m —  
Twelve-year-old Dal* Jennings 
didn’t Uke doing household, chorea 
80, ha told Probation Officer E. R. 
Server, be turned his wratl{ on his 
18-montoa-old cousin.

Dale is held in toe Modoc 
county jail while authorities inves 
tlgat* toe stabbing and beating 
of Tommy Rlghtnour, infant son 
of Mrs. Jessie Rigntnour. "

Server aald toe baby waa found 
Saturday night in a haystack Buf
fering from ■ an abdomlmd stab 
wound and a beating. Tommy waa 
given a 60-50 chance to recover.

Dale waa picked up at a ranch 
20 miles away.

CoYontry Couple to Ob
serve 50th Anniver
sary Tom orrow
Cioventry, Oct. 81— (Special)— 
Mr. and Mra. Foster C. Hall, 

Tolland road, Coventry, w ill' cele
brate their 50to wedding anniver
sary, Tuesday, November 1st, at 
their home. Mrs. Hall was the 
former Mias Agnea Robertson and 
waa bom In Coventry August 2, 
1878. Mr. Hall was bom In Spring- 
field, Vermont, on January 19, 
1867, and came to Coventry in 
1892. The couple were married in 
toe parsonage of toe Second Con- 
gational church In Coventry No-< 
vember 1. 1899, and have resided 
here ever since. They have one 
daughter. Mr*. Vincent Maceyka, 
and six grandchildren.

Both Mr', and Mrs. Hail are very 
active in community affairs and 
church activities. Mra. Hall has 
written several poems whlcp have 
been used on Grange programs 
and other community gatherings.

Her hobby is crocheting, knit
ting and tatting and she works

out Intricate patterns of her own 
design. She always contributes her 
handiwork to Ctourcta and Grange 
aales.

Mr. and Mr# Hall are both 
membera of toe Coventry Grange, 
Mr. Hall being a Golden Sheaf or 
fifty year member. Mrs. Hall has 
been a member for 37 jmara and 
haa her dilver star, t^nty-five 
year certificate. Mr. Hail' is a 
great reader and walker and 
thinks nothing of making a trek 
to a nearby town, a(>metimea ac 
cepUng a lift from a friend or 
nelghtor. He can usually be seen 
taking a daily walk to Vincent’s 
store, two miles away, regardless 
of the weather, and goes great dis
tances to visit friends, always on 
foot.

A party is being given for toe 
couple tomorrow evening at 7:30 
at the Church Commnity Hall and 
all friends, neighbors and well- 
wishers of the pair arc cordially 
Invited to attend.

s_______
,  Sally Ellers To Marry Again

Hollywood, Oct. 31—(J*) —Ex-Film 
Star Sally Ellers discloses high 
school friend of 21 years ago will 
become her fourth husband. He 
Is John Hollingsworth Morse, a tel- 
evlalon and movie director. He 
will follow Cowboy Hoot Gibson, 
Film Director Harry Joe Brown 
and Howard Barney, all divorced 
in that order.,

Skidding Car Strikes ' 
Another in Hamden; 
Injuries Critical
Hamden, (Jet. 31—(/P) — Thro# 

persons were critically hurt when 
a skidding car struck anot' ar In 
Whitney avenue near River road 
here yesterday.

Mrs. Elsie Rogers of 262 Paarl 
street, Lawrence, !<. I,, Is in Grace 
hospital. New Haven, with a frac
tured hip and several broken riba.

Her husband, Chester, described 
by police aa driver of toe skidding 
car. la under arrest on a charge of 
rcckleae driving. He was t*"ated 
for lacerations of toe face and 
scalp.

Mrs. Elizabeth F. Hotfatedt of 
North Haven, driver of toe other' 
car is also under treatment at 
Grace hospital with a broken left 
leg.

Ca/l G. Hoffetedt, 83, her father- 
in-law, waa reported under obser
vation for what hospital spokesman 
called critical but undetermined In- 
jurle*.

Police who investigated aald
that Rogers’ car skidded between 
•lO and 70 Ject before the coHIslon.

THE STORE
t h a t  s e r v ic e

BUILT

EVERY THURSDAY ...
USUAL HOURS ON OTHER DAYS

SERIES "S  
OIL BURNER

$ 2 4 9 - s9
COM fllT E lY  installed

ttSSs

BAN TLY  
O IL CO.

331 Main Street 
Telephone 5293

And You G et
# Spare Time Training at Home 

With Regular Army Equipment
• Extra Money at Regular Army 

Rate* of Pay
* Credit T ow a ^  Retirement’ Pay 

at No Cost tefYou
* Promotions as You Learn Skills 

Aiding You in Your Civilian Job

“MASTERCRAFT
Custom Built Decorator Furniture

Apply
Co. A, State Armory—Main Street «

Dally 8 A. M. to 4:30 I*: M. 
or Monday Night*

N E W
OLDSMOBILES

Rocket Engine 88  and 9 8  Models, Also 76, 
Big Six Models. A complete line including 
the famous tioliday Coupe.

Your Ustd Car May Be Used As A Down Payment

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
OPEN EVENINGS

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

SEE THIS SMASH VALVE TVESDAi' AT KEITH’S . 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P. M.

LU XU R IO U S LAW SO N  SUITES  
CUSTOM COVERED TO-ORDER

• CHOICE OF NINE COVERS
BOUCLE: your choice of wine, grhy, jfreen, 
rose or sand.J
MATELASSE: your choice of lime, srreen, 
rose or gray.

’ • FINEST CUSTOM QUALITY
Selected hardwood frames: double dowelled and 
corner blocked . . .  no finer framing at any price! 
Tempered coll Innersprlng unit, covered with bur
lap, .and filled with cotton. No-aag platform* under 
cuidiioA*. Hand sewn outside covers; welting around 
arm poat# Bouele edged aeam#

Both Pieces 

the Sofa 

and Chair!

n:

Give your living room elegant new beauty . . . .  in 
keeping with today’s trend towards sumptudus 
charm. Newest 2-cushion Lawson sofa and chair 
covered to your order, in your choice o f  fabrics to 
match your decorating scheme. Fringe trim, bouele 
^ ging . Separately, sofa, $139. Chair $59.

Free Parking In Kelto’s  a 
Drive right In off

OUR
STORE
HOURS

OPEN EVENINGS Until 9 
Every Thursday!

Closed Wednesday at Noon 
Open Other Days 9 to 5 :.30

r  m  J  w  O P

e iiiv s
OF M A N C H E S ^ f l ?

h i. hal’l I ..

-v?-i.
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t n » * o  — itM  
WOM« — 1«1« noM

WHAV — f i t
WXIO — I4t0 
WTHT — IMO 
WTHA—1W.7

WDKC—Newi; 0 « n y  Moor* 
Show. .

^irrHT—OalMi Dr«lu.
W n o —BackaUf* Wife. 
W K N *-N ew «: RequMt Matoee. 
ÎÎ COC—Big Brother Bill Shoir. 

WOWB—HoUyerood V. S. A.

. TVnC—Stdla Dallas.  ̂
WTHT—Bandatand.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jocheya,

titg
WDItC—New Bngland Notebook. 
WTHT—Bandatand; Newa. 
WTIO—liorenao Jfonee. 
WHAT—Cheater, The (^rioua 

Camel.
WKNB—Requeat Matinee. 

4t4B— Young Wldder Brown. 
W H AT-Tiny Tot Tunea.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yuk' 

on. '>
WHAT—Story Queen.
W n C —When A Oirl Marrlea. 
WONS—B-Bar-B Ranch. 
WKNB—Newa; Sport* Newa- 

reel. 
lilS —W nC —PorUa Face* Ufa. 

WHAT — Adventures of Red 
Feather Man.

ItSS—
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTHT—Jack ArmMrong. 
W n C —Juat<J*laln Bill.
WHAT—Meat the Band.

WDRC—Curt Masaey and Mar 
tha Tilton.

WHAT—Sport*.
W n C —Front Page Farrell. 

S;Og— .
WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Newa.
WTfC—New*.
WHAT—News.
WTHT—Music at Six.

•:15—
WDRC—Sport*.
WONS—Sporta Edition. 
W nO -^tricU y Sport*: Weath

er.
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—I.ewia Fox.

S:SS—
WONS—The Answer Man. 
WTHT—Sereno Oammell; Wea 

ther.
w n c —WrightvtUa Folks. 
WDRC—Record Album, 

f t t f —
WDRC—Lowell Thomas, 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WHAT—Airlane Melodies. 
WONS—Evening Star.
WTHT—Hall of Fame.

Lone Survivor 
Of Town Dies

A lltlS —
WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*. 
WDRC—World Tonight 
w n o —New*.
WTHT—Joe Haael.
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 

HelUt***
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram. '
lligO—WTHT—Dance Band. t

WTHT—Herald Tribune Forum, 
1S:15—

w n c —Three Sun* Trio. . 
ISiOO— .

w n c —Newa: Dance Orchestra 
Frequency Modulation 

WDRC—FM BS.7 MC.
WFHA— 10S.7 MC.
WTHT—FM-106.1 MO.

3-6 p. m. same as WTHT.
6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Oammell; Weath 

er.
8:00—Same as WTHT AM. 

w n o —FM' 06J1 MO,
WDRC—FM on the Air 1 p. m.- 

11:36 p. m.
Hama aa WDRC.
WFHA—
P M

'g;00—Same aa WTHT a. m. 
WTHT—FM on the air 3 p. m.- 

11 B. "■*Same as WTHT.
w n c —FM on the air 7:80 a. m.- 

1 a. m.
Same as W nC.

Tele\islon
WHNO—TV
p . m :

3:30—Teletunes.
4:00—Home Maker's Exchange. 
4:80—Test Pattern and Tele- 

tunes. '
5;0(^Te(l Steele $how.
6:30—Teletunes and Program 

Resume.
5:46—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Western Film.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Amasing Dr. Polgar. 
6:05—News and Program Sum

mary. —
7:00—Kukla, Fran A Ollle. 
7:30—Mohawk Showroom.
7:45—Newsreel.
8:0O—Silver Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone.
9.00—Candid Camera.
9:30—Tha Goldbergs.

10-00—Studio One.
11 :00—New*.

Former Slave Saw Ter
rible Curse o f Itiner
ant Minister W ork
Oliver, Qa., O ct 81.'—(P)—The 

lone survivor of Jackaonboro—the 
accursed town that w*»—>• Sead.

Out of that once damned, now 
desolate region on Beaver creek 
came wofd today that Richard 
Bryant 106-year-old ex-Negro 
slave, had died Friday night.

Ha was the only man alive who 
saw the terrible curse of a little 
hunchbacked itinerant minister, 
Lorenzo Dow, cpme true.

House SpecUlcally Spared 
He saw the once bustUng town 

disappear, house by house, store 
by store until but one house r*' 
malned—the house specl&aally 
spared by Dow,

When Bryant was Just three 
years old, he saw the white resi
dents give up in despair at the 
freaks of fire, water and wind and 
move lock, stock and barrel Sve 
miles away to found another 
town, Sylvania.

It was in 1794 that Jackson- 
boro, half way between Augusta 
and Savannah, was founded. It 
flourished as a coach stop and 
county seat.

Jackaonboro was a rough, 
tough town near the hill country 
In a rough, tough time

Fot 36 years the town went its 
boisterous way. Then in 1830 Dow 
drifted down, and called uiran its 
citizens to repent. People laughed. 
They pelted him with eggs. And 
they would not let him preach.

The tormented tittle minister 
with the burning eyes turned this 
way and that until a powerful

him

Gunman Sought 
By Armed Posse

Beebe, Ailc., OeL g l—<A)-7Ab 
armed posse today tackled the
ju g g ^  Otark foothills <n a search 
for a gunman who may be Jack 
Tatum, 26, the lone Digltive from 
a daring jallbreak .at Phoenix, 
Arlz. ♦ .

The manhunt was launched yes
terday after a' fanner Indentlfled 
an ekriy 'morning bailer as Tatum, 
one of fl,ve delperadoes who 
smashed their way out o f the Jail 
Oct. 22.

Several Arkansas state troopers, 
peace offlcere and armed oUlsene 
combed the rugged htU counti-y 
nearby' for houm yeaterday. The 
search was called oft last night 
because of darkness.

Two bloodhounds flown here 
from the Arkansas penal farm at 
Cummins, Ark., were to Join the 
search today. Beebe le about 32 
miles northeast of Little Rock.
' Deputy Sheriff Mack Edwards 
said the fanner, Bennie Huff, 
gave a 'stranger breakfoat early 

iterday. Huff, who described 
the man “as a tough character,”  
later told officers die man was 
carrying a pistol.

Rivals Attack 
Freese’s Rule

(netting Some o f His Old 
Medicine in Nonvalk 
Mayoralty Baltje

17 Others to Face 
Trial for Flogging

WDRC—Beulah.
. WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

WTHT—WlUlam J. Colvin, 
' t m e —Ught-TJp Time.
WHAT—Symphmy Hall.

W5—
WONS—TsUo-Test 
w n o —News.
WTHT—Do Tou Remember. 
WDRC—The Jack Smith Show.gigg. I
WONS—Gabriel Haattsr. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Emile Cota Glee au b ;

Voice of Democracy Program. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7445—
WDRC—Edward R. Morrow, 

News.
WONS—I Love a Mystery.
! w n c —Talk by Gov. Bowlee. 

SiOO
VTDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WTHT—Share the Wealth;

Scouting the Stare.
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAT—Music from HoUy 

wood.
w n c —Railroad Hour. 

g :l» -
WHAT—The Roeary. 

gt85—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Tal

ent Scouts.
WTHT—Governor Bowlee. 
WHAT—Time for Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—Affair of Peter Salem, 
w n c —Howard Barlow's Orch. 

S:45—
WHAT—News; Sporta.
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor. 

g:65—
WONS—Newt.

8:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater, 
w n c —Telephone Hour. 
WHAT— Mtenllght Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Kate Smith Calls. 

9:80— U
WONS—Secret Misaions. 
w n c —Cities Service Band of 

America.
19:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WTIO^Screen Directors Play

house.
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WONS—New* Commentary, 
WHAT—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
10:15—

WTHT—Kate Smith balls. 
19:30—
^ WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 

WONS—Behind the Story, 
w n c —Ethel Merman Show. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 

19:45■
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 
WTHT—Notaa for Nodding. 

11:90—
News OB tU staUons.

Invitation to Bid

Week End Deaths

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 31—
—One man has been aroulted of 
night riding terror tactlca in the 
Birmingham area, but state and 
defenaa attorneys met today to eet 
a trial data for the next of 17 
other defendants.

Coleman A. (Brownlel LoUar, 
first of the group to be tried, was 
acquitted Saturday o f a charge 
that he and other robed and 
masked marauders manhandled 
Mrs. Hugh McDanal the night of 
June 10. LOUar stiU faces flogging 
charges in four other cases.

Sevsntsen other fkce charges of 
masked flogging and etmilnr 
Crimea. Solicitor Emmett Perry 
said they win be brought to trial 
"one by one."

Court attaches predicted the next 
flogging case would be eet for 
either Nov. 7 or Nov. 14. The 
solicitor said all those indicted will 
get “a fair and impartial trial in 
open court.”

men. Seaborn GoodaU, gave 
sanctuary in his,home.

When the purposeful Dow strode 
to meet his tormentors again the 
following day, a mob drove him to 
rustic bridge and bade him never 
return.

Shakes Dost From Feet
Scornfully, Do^ paused on the 

.<ipan, removed hie shoes and ahook 
the dust of Jacksonboro from his 
feet.

He turned and swore that God 
would bring swift vengeance, the 
same that overtook Sodom and 
Gomorrah. The townafolk laugh
ed again. ''

But then, unaccountably, fires 
broke out, windstorms tore off 
roofs, the placid creek through the 
middle of the town became wild 
and unruly, sweeping away homes 
in flash floods.

The remaining settlers Anally 
gave up and moved their county 
seat to Sylvania. Time removed 
all traces of the town but the 
GoodaU place which stiU stands.

Her* Bryant waa bom into 
slavery. He waa a yoimg igan 
whan Sherman marched’ through, 
burning all houses along ̂ Is route 

but the GoodaU home.
The night old ''Uncle" Richard 

died, ao they say, by the light of a 
flickering kerosene lamp, there 
was an awful rustling in the tirees. 
And an old hound howled.

Detroit—George M. Slocum, 60, 
publisher of Automotive News, _ 
weekly trade newspaper, and for
mer national president of the Ad
vertising Federation of America. 
He waa bom in Caro, Mich.

Chapel Hill, N. C.—John L. Von 
Glahn, . formerly athletic director 
of State college.

Pittsburgh—Dr. George Carver, 
61, author and professor of Ehig' 
Ush literature at the University of 
Pittsburgh. He was bom in Cin
cinnati.

New Tork—William' Artzt, 88, 
radio and Broadway musical direc
tor. He was bom in Philadel
phia.

Tpkyo—Chlkuhei Nakajima, 65, 
airplane manufacturer wha buUt 
some of Japan’s most successful 
wartime bombers, and minister of 
commerce and industry In Japan's 
flrst post-war cabinet.

Los Angeles—Dr. John L. Duzlk, 
32, Beverly Hills dentist and fiance 
of Actress June Haver. He was 
bom In Rock Springs, Wyo.

Norwalk, Oct. 81—(A»— Demo- 
craW and RepubUcan* ar* iserv- 
Ing SootaUat Irving G. Frees* some 
of his old medicine in -a Uvety 
three-cornered fight- for the Nor
walk mayoralty.

Before hie election es mayor 
two yeare ago, Freeee frequently 
hurled charges of inefficiency, 
waste wid mismanagement at the 
two major parties.

In his campaign for re-election 
year, Freese himself has been 

the target of almlllar charges di
rected at him by his rivals, Dem
ocratic Nominee Leroy D. Downs 
and RepubUcan nominee H. Wesley 
Gorham.

NorB'alk. which untU two yearq 
ago elected its mayor in October, 
w ill' hold Ite municipal election 
this year on Nov. 8 together with 
seven other Connecticut conunun)' 
tlM.

Chargee Opponents Make
Either Downs or Dr. Gorham or 

both have charged that under 
Freese’e admlnlstraUon not enough 
haa been done to get more hous
ing or schools for Norwalk, 
promised economy measures have 
not materiallfed, wrangUng among

department heads hav* rtaultad tn 
waste and inelflciepcy, and Uxaa 
have gond up.

Dr. Gorham, a member of ths 
Connecticut Osteopatblo ' Exam
ining board and former Republican 
town chairman, asserted in a re
cent speech, for «xamplc, that if 
elected, he would name a commis
sion on economtea. Its aim, ho 
said, would be to "comb out” in
efficiencies and waste which ho 
contended exist in the city goV' 
emment.

Downs, a former representative 
in Oongress, contended that Freeee 
has been "guided more by the de-

C o M S v ^
To help reitere eongee- ^ sa y e M dUoa,coughlng.mutcuto W I C K 9  
soreness, rub oaw arm iiif T V a soR u o

Dense Fog Blamed 
For Crash Dedth

New Cenaen, Oct. 81—(VV—The 
dense fog prevalUng over most of 
Connecticut Saturday night and 
Sunday morning waa blamsd for 
the death, of Lewi* Nagy, Jr., 32, 
of Nsw Xkuiaan, whose car crash
ed Into a tree.

Nagy, who auffeerd a broken 
lieck, was found dead in hts wreck
ed car which had struck a maple 
tree near the intersection of Route 
29, along which he was driving, 
and the Merritt parkway.

The report of OWcer WU- 
Ilam Jones of the New Canaan po
lice put the time of the accident 
at 12:^5 a. m. Sunday.

Nagy was alone in his car when 
the accident occurred. ’

Alsco
Combination Aiaminum 

Storm and Screen 
Windows and Doors

Over four milUon in nae to
day. Custom made In Eaat 
Hartford. For free eetimatae 
call your local lepreaentatlve.

W ILLUM  VIENS
13 Hyde Street—Phone 3-9389 

or Hartford 8-8369

Special I

TONI )
ReflU 31 Value  ̂

James Hair Shapin 
Beg. $1JI0 — Total Valut f3.60

BOTH FOR

JAMES
BEAUTY SALi 
74 E. Center S:

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT R.

KEENEY, JR.

IS NOW LOCATED 

AT 29 HAYNES ST,

Sira of creating a big shot reputa
tion for hlmsuf In the nationalist 
Socialist party than by the thought 

giving Norwalk a atraightfor- 
srd Md efficient administration.

Retoet By FTeeaa 
To thoa* and other ebargaa, 

Freese has retorted:
Bosslam and inefficiency hav* 

been driven out of City h411. It 
is imperative we stave off the re
turn of the political wolves and vql 
tures." *

Th* 46-year-oId Fraeae, at whoaa

hema ths Norwalk Socialist party 
WM founded 17 years ago with a 
r.:cn)bersliip of aaveiv won th* 
mayoralty two year* ago by SA34. 
Th* upaat vlotory made him th* 
second Socialist ever to win the 
mayoralty of a Connecticut city. 
T h a  other Soelaliat to achieve 
that honor la Mayor Jasper Me- 
Levy c f  Bridgepon, now cam
paigning for his ninth sueoeasiva 
term, fveeee's wife is Mayor Ke- 
L a v /s  niece.

Interest in this year's campaign 
has been so keen, that ohosrvera 
prsdiotad that tbs vota w ^  sxeeod 
ths record-breaMng 18,879 vota 
cast in 1947. Approximataly 37,000 
a n  sllgibla to partlelpata in th* 
election;

C A M E R A  R E P A IR  
S E R V IC E

R sy D w yer’s  P hote Shop 
Host tb Now 

firet Nstlnaal Stan 
1W. 7885
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AUTOGLAdS
MIRRORS

At Testimonial Dinner

IIIH  O w tatllL  Pkw 

•lam rm als, mrtMfa f

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10
May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Slisrht AdditloM i ChdrgB 
For This Servicd

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

Phone today
IF  TOU ara MizioaR to Mfd* 
Koard yoar DCOportjr ' donuB 
—Huid yoQ shoaM ba— ywor 
bast bat ia INSURANCE.

Takphona u  today for ad- 
vleo on yoor iBaaraaca pro« 
toctloM. Don’ t delay as w  
can’t help 70R« R re  may call 
OR yon flrsL-H8nd then.

t
INSURE NOW. nrlth !,.

9.<l W ELI.8 STREET T E L E P H O N E  7884

171 Baal 
C eator& t. 
TeL 8861 ,

Edgar O inho

n t Niw 7

H I B O I I E R

ixmssiY

SMAU HOME HEATING
(WAlUHAMt MITHOD)

K O R T H IEN D
P H A R M A C Y

OePENIIARLB SERVirfi 
4 Depot Sq. TrL 8545

City Wide DeBvery

fa sy

OCT AN

now.

In acoordene* with the provi- 
sione of the Town Charter, eealed 
propoaala win be received by the 
General Manager of ,the Town of 
Manchester, not later than No
vember 9th, 1949, at 3 P. M„ for 
furnishing GASOLINE, in accord
ance with the speciflcatlons on file 
tn the said, office of the General 
Manager.

Propoaala must b* executed in 
accordance with and subject to 
tastructlona and apeclflcations 

. acer on Ole in said <Ace, and will 
1.]Mi opaasd in public at above time.

Dated at Maachlatar, Oenn., 
tbla 37th day o f N^r^nbar. 1949.

Town c< Manriiestar. Oonn.
By George H. Waddell, 

General Manager-

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
Builder'

REMODELING ADDITIONS
fFe Specialize in Small Homes

218 PARKER STREET TEL. 6446

A telephone extension puts all calls widiin e «y  
reach. And you can talk jirivately when you have 
guests, too. A ll this extra convenience in your 
home costs only 75 cents a month plus tax and 
small installation charge. Simply call your local 
telephone business office and order yours— right

The Timken Silent Automatic 
Hi-Boiler—specifically built 
to five small homes the ut
most in automatic heating— 
combinea a Wail-Flame oil 
burner; heating boiler, dome*- 
tic Water haat^, and pzpan- 
aioD tank in one compart unit. 
Sizea for komea up to five 
rooma. Free aurveya and as^ 
time tee—liberal tenna. Phona 
ua teday!

, s o e u ¥ f

Would You Rather Drive A 
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

165 CENTER S'TREET MANCHESTER
yop Gen Always Do Better A f B^kh's

T I H I K E I V
/ ^ u ^ o n ta iic

O l l i  H E A T
oa tUINIU • OR RMNACIS 
oa aoRRi • warn Huim

King-Siw Yduf
N o maner how you look at it, your telephone is a 
big value. If you viant yoiit shopping done in a 
hurry, your telephone is always there to secye you. 
If you need a policeman, fireman or doctor, your 
telephone vdll tumnion help. When you itop to 
realize how many different ways you depend on 
your telephone d ^ y , you’ll agree that it’s a king- 
size value— one o f the biggest values in your 
borne.

• • • a e e a * a *a sa a u » * a e a e 9 * *e a sa e e * s s sa *e e a 9 a *e e e a a # # e e e *e a 9 a e a a e a *e e » e s* se e e s* a 9 4 9 e 4 e s» a a q * *e e e a 9 e a a e a » « 9 e e M a * 4 e a 9 S *se * e a a a * 9 9 e 4 4 a a e e *s eese*e*aae»*e**aee**saaaaeaae

Proudly Sold and Installed By

Oit Heat* and 
Engineciring, vine.

887 Main Street

Phone 2-1166 Or 5918
^ -------- ----------

What th t Teliphont Com|Nmy 
nMons to ConiMCticut

Ever stop to think how many ways your tele
phone company contributes to Connecticut 
prosperity? W e create hundreds o f jobs by 
spending millions pf dollars here fvety year for 
materials and supplies. 'The taxes we pay help 
build roads and keep Khools running. 9,000 
telephone men and women spend their wages 
here — and our more than 16,000 Connecticut 
stockholden are. also good customers o f Con
necticut merchants.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND
T E L E P H O N E

COMPANY
( t

"Owned tod operated by sod /sr Coaoeedcat peepk since 1882.*

Democratic Town' Corn* 
mittcc Honors the 
Town Court Officials; 
The Principal Speakers
Three hundred persona were 

pftaewt yesterday afternoon as a 
taattmonlal dinner, aponsored by 
1)M DomocraUc Town Committee, 
waa held at the Garden Grove for 
the town court otftblals of Man- 
cheater. Although the outing 
was I biUed as non-political, and 
leading Republican, aa wall aa 
Ditmocratic town officers attend
ed, It  waa frankly a rally for the 
party now holding court appoint
ment

State Senator Alfred F, Weehs- 
lar and Stanley J. Pribyson of 
Ifartforil were the principal apeak- 
or*.

Te Reorganise Club 
Pribyson, atate president of the 

Toung Demowatic organlraUoi^

Boltoo
Oorla Mebr O’ltaUs 

Tat Maaebester 6548

All Bolton’s witches, goblins, 
ghosts and sundry other H*Uow*’«  
celebrants Will congregate at the 
Community HaU tonight 'to Join 
in the 'Orange Masquerade for old 
and young. The party will begin 
at 7:30 with entertainment for -Jie 
adults in the hall and a special 
party for guests under 13 In th* 
Fireplace Room. There will be no 
admission ebargs and rafreahmenta 
will be served shortly after Ine 
o’clock.

The third game In the Orange 
setback tournament will be omitted 
tonight because of the llsllowe'en 
party. It will be played at ri:e 
Community Hall on Monday, N 
vember 7, at 8:16 p.m.

Tomorrow, Tuesday, Novembar 
1st, la the last day on which tax 
lists may be declared without in
voking the 10 pw cent pen^ly.

lad off a drive to re-establish f ) , ,  Asaessora will be at the Com- 
a MMehester Toung Democratic munlty Hall in the Fireplace Room 
club, to be successor of the or-1 ffom  I until 7 p.m,
ganlsation which dwindled In 
membership here nearly ten years 
ago after conflicts developed be
tween the younger party members 
and the regular Democratic or
ganization. T he inove to reor
ganize a club here was warmly 
seconded by Demoorattc Town 
Chairman William V. OeHan, who 
with State Central Committeeman 
Thomas Dannaher and David S. 
Cohn of Hartford, county leader, 
wilL with others meet in the Mu- 
nialpiU building November 9 to 
start the formation of a Toung 
Democratic club here again.

Senator Wecbaler spoke on 
state issues and be-urged that the 
education bills advanced by Gov
ernor Bowles be supported.

Toastmaster for the testimonial 
was Pst Mastrangelo.

Court Offldsls Presented 
' This town court oiRctals were 

applauded as they were introduced 
' to those present. Judge Wesley 

C.' Oi7 k, Deputy Judge John D. 
LaBeUe, Court Clerk WUliam V. 
DeHan. Probation Officer Harold 
T. Keating. Prosecutor Philip Bay
er, Assistant Prosecutor N. 
Cbsijes Bogglni, Assistant Proba
tion officer Alice Perry and^ As
sistant Court Cleric Mlsa ‘-Janet 
Wilson make up the court to 
which honor waa paid.

Kelly Is Endorsed
Walter Ki^y, of Purnell Place, 

was UNsnimousIy endorsed for the 
pc^tlon of town boxing commis
sioner by the Democratic Town 
committee at the dinner. Com
mittee Chairman William DeHan 
made the amMuncement.

The omciBl appointment 
Kelly is expected to come from 
Btato Athletic Commissioner Sam
uel Mslkan's office in Hartford. 
Mr. KeSy is a custodian at St. 
James’s school.

Oyster stew will be a major at
traction at the regular meeting of 
the Volunteer Firemen Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock at th* Fire 
bouse. Joeeph Mack, Heihert. 
Hutchinson and Dahlen Neverette 
will serve up the refreshments. A 
report will be made on the sale of 
fire extinguishers recently con
ducted by the firemen which ap
pears to have been very successful.

Pre-Kindergarten 
Group Entertained

RossChdsen 
Elks’ Leader

Middletovm Dentist New 
Head o f  Past Exalted 
Rulers Assoeiation
Torrington, Oct. 11—( « —Msm- 

benr of the Past Xxalted Rulers 
association of I2ks of Connectient 
havs chosen Dr,° Bari R. Rosa; 
Middletown dentist, as their presi
dent He succeeds John Prentice 
Gilbert of the Danbury lodge.

Charles J. Poole of Wilisted was 
elected vice president at tha an
nual meeting and dinner here Sun
day. Re-elected were secretary 
Frtlx Callahan of Norwich anc 
Treasurer John F. McDonough of 
Bridgeport

T* BstabVsh Mmortal
The gronp voted unanimously to 

establish a memorial in memory of 
the lata William T. Phillips, nrst 
honorary member of the Oonneoti- 
cut gflks Past Exsitad Rulers, and 
for many years a nationally-known 
Blk.

Ths memorial cemsisU of a 81.- 
000 scholarship fund aa a perpetual 
part of the IQk* National founda
tion. The money will be contri
buted by Connecticut's lodge*.

The meeting also adopted aov- 
eral amendments \o th* bylaws.

The Memorial committee con' 
slats of Former State Senat 
Thoinss F. Dorsey, Jr., of No- 
London, James L  McGovern, a»- 
soeista editor of The Bridgeport 
Post; Former Judge Martin J. 
C nntngham of Danbury, Edw.ird 
C. Cox of Wallingford, and Hart'- 
C. Brown of New Britain.

Speakers at the meeting maA 
dinner included Past Ibmtad 
Ruler Raymond RenJamW of 
Bridgeport, Dr. Owen Cummi:igs 
of Torrington and Morton Briggs 
of Wallingford. Dr. Cn:mmii:gs 
and Briggs a n  new district Cepu- 
tlek.

by every family
few not able to

participated 
present, a ^  a 
attend. / ^

The preientation was made by 
Arthur B. Hutchinson, who told 
several ridiculous talas, purport
ing to have bean the experience of 
this couple at one time or qpother 
in their Uves. This evoked peals 
of laughter from their friends. 
Vocal and Inrtrumental music fol
lowed, after which Mr. Mitchell 
showed some vrty intoreatlng col 
ored motion pictures, some of a 
historical interest, othew of a 
very amusing nature, which he 
and Mrb. Mitchell bad secured in 
their somewhat extensive travels, 
When the time came for parting 
several voiced Qie aentiment that 
it had been one of the happiest 
occasions expsrienced for a long 
time.

Perhaps one resaon for this was 
tbs seemingly perfect harmony 
and cooperation of every one pres- 
ent.

To Give Lecture 
On Humor’s Grace

Rising Costs 
Hit Utilities

Bowles Told *End Not 
In Sight’  fo r  New and 
Higher Rates

T he Very Rev. Nicholas HIg' 
gins (Oxoh) of the Cspuchln 
Franciscans, vrili be the guest 
speaker at the Convent of Our 
Lady of the Ofenacle, Wkdsworth 
street, Middletown, Conn., on Sun
day evening; November 6 at 7:30 
o'clock. CSstholics and non-Cath- 
oUca boOi women and men—are 
cordially lAvited to attend. Father 
H iggl^ has chosen as bis sub- 
ject/^"The Saving Grace of a 

. Setise of Humor." He has Just re
turned from the Oxford House of 
hlB Order. No tickets are Issued 
for the lecture, but a free-will of
fering will be solicited. Benedic
tion will close the program.

Crash Takes Life 
Of Yoimg Woman
Ricbfleld Springs, N. T.. Oct. 81 

—<W -A  skidding accident, blam- 
*d;on a dense fog, killed a young 
woman here lata Saturday night 
and seriously injured her com
panion. Gerard P. Johnson, 23, of 
Georgetown, Conn., a University 
o f Bridgeport student 

Miss Elisabeth Cooke, 28, of 
Gross Point Mich., who had 
been staying with her mother at 
the fainily'* summer hoine in 
Coopentown, was killed.

Johnson.. reported to . be tn 
critical eondltlon, is in Basaett 
hqspital Ooopefstown, with in 
tarnel injuries and a fractured 
jaw. i

State police said the car John
son was driving hit a tree after 
skidding off the road.

Twenty-five "alumni’* of Mr* 
Adams’ Pre-Kindergarten School 
were entertained at two separate 
affairs, this past week end, at 15 
South Hawthorne streeL 

On Friday, a  luncheon waa held 
with Karen Churila, Barbara Cran
dall. Anne Daley, Ricbard Daidy, 
Bruce Grant, Douglas Lorenxen 
Dale Mansur, Robert .Mull, Kath' 
leen McCartney, Valarie Smltb, 
Catherine and Charles .\dam* at- 
tehding. Fall leaves and chrys
anthemums decorated the claiM- 
room, and  ̂autumn colors ware 
used on attractively decorated 
table. Following the luncheon, a 
play and musical hour waa en
joyed, bringing to a cloae the 
first reunion of this group.

Satiirday evening, a supper and 
Hallowe’en Costume party marked 
the second reunion o f the 1948 
class. The table for the supper 
waa gay with Hslipwe’en colors 
and th* playroom displayed tra- 

Jack • o  • lanterns, cats, 
skeletons and witches. Winners in 
th* costume parade were Judith 
Prescott and Richard Rklnner, th* 
latter from Newington. Attending 
this affair were: Louise Ccoper, 
Carol Emigh, Tvonne Mayhew, 
Adele Lorenzen, Janet Nuttai, 
Marilyn Rose, Richard Skinner, 
Judith Prascott, Linda Tetford, 
Robert Nuta, Cheryl Wyman, and 
Charlea Adama, who all entered 
into the program of games, en
thusiastically.

Paula Adams assisted her 
mother at both affairs.

To Hold Fan Conference

E. Hartford Pair 
Given *̂arty Here

*A party of 51 people assisted 
in crtclffating the 28tb wedding 
snAiverbair of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter J> Mitchell of 80 Porterbrook 
aveme, Eaat Hartford, last Bat- 
ur^i^ evening at tbe honie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur E. Hutchinson, of 
HE North Enm street. Double 
this number would have welcomed 
the opportunity to have-attended 
and honored this couple, but lack 
of housing space made it imprac- 
Ucabl*.

Tbe first of the evening was 
spsnt in renewing old scqualnt 
ances, some of whom had net met 
for years. TTioi gams* were 
pisgmd, after which a bountiful 
supper WM served, in which every 
family o f the promoters bad a 
part In providing. All o f them 
were seated at tables, where they 
found It convenient to enjoy the 
socisbUlty o f their friends. After 
the Slipper Mr. and ifrs. Mitchell 
were presented a gift of nioney.

Meriden. Oct. 31—<>P)—The Con
necticut UniversalisU wifi bold 
their fall conference at St. Paul’s 
Unlversalist church here on Sat
urday. The seacion wHI open at 2 
p. m. and will conclude with the 
annual banquet. Representatives 
from Bridgeport. Danbury, West 
Hartford, New Haven. New Lon
don, Norwich, Stafford and Stam
ford will attend.

Hartford, Oct. 81 —(*7— Tlia 
State PuUlo UtUiUea commission 
told Governor Bowles today that 
"the end is not in sight" for a p ^  
catlona for now and higher imtlll- 
ty rates.

Rising operitlng coats by public 
utility companies, especl^y as 
to wages, 'materials, and supplies, 
were cited m  the basis of rata 
hikes in the commisston's annual 
report to the govenior.

This higher rate experience in 
Connecticut, the oommlaaion add
ed, has paralleled the pattern ex
isting "elsewhere throughout the 
coimtry”

 ̂ Defends Rata Hikes
In defending the rate talkies and 

the new stocks and bonds granted 
companies by the commission—ac
tion which followed public hear
ings— the commiaston said:

“We attach great Importane* to 
the financial situation of atUities 
...because it is in the public in
terest that a company rendering 
public service should at all times 
be in sound financial condition.

"A  financially weak utllltv 
company cannot long keep its 
plant *in condition to render tbe 
kind of service to which rate pay
ers are entitled; and if a com
pany's financial structure deter- I 
lorates not only may Its cpnsura- J 
ers be penalized through poor | 
quality of service and high rates, i 
but the accurltv holders suffer 
impairment of their investments.” 

364 ilearlngs In Year 
During the past year, the com

mission noted. 264 rate -hearing.'' | 
were held, with 278 findings and 
orders issued.

These hearings, the report said 
“have become increasingly con-; 
troversial and time consuming . 
du* to the sealousness of existing 
carriers In protecting their proper- j 
ty rights under prevailing com- j 
petltlvc conditions.”

Bulk of the rate requests, the

report showed, came from com- 
psinies supplying g M  and trana- 
portation.

Granted by th* commission dur
ing the pMt year w h  336,000,000 
in new utility securities "to pro
vide new fimd* for construction 
and expansion of plant facilities.” 

Largest Usaes Oranted
Largest issues granted by the 

commission were for the Connec
ticut Light and Power coihpany, 
110,000,000 in preferred stock, 
arid Southern New England Tele
phone oompany, 310,000,000 in 
common stock.

In addition to dealing with rate 
matters, the commission disclosed 
complaints m  to service have be
come greater in number. TTioae 
bringing the complaints have in
sisted upon immediate attention 
and the commisaiim's staff bM 
been "bard put" to render that 
service, the report said.'

Oomplainta m  to electrical serv
ice and charges totaled-SS and 
topped all other complaints, the 
commission told the governor. 
Next cam* motor bus with 60 and 
water ■with 44.

Search For Haadjnnaa Ended

Cflilcago, Oct. 81 — W  — Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower's search for 
his wsr-tlme personal table waiter 
and handyman is at an end. The 
former soldier who General Elsen
hower called his “ right hand" dur
ing .the HJuropcan military cam
paigns is Henry Clay Williams. 41- 
year-old Negro, now employed a* 
a clerk at the Chicago post office.
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WILLIAM F. ZINSSER
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE

199 CENTER s t r e e t  
MANCHESTEB, CONN,

PHONE
3-9106

F U N E R A L .  H<
SERVICE IN PRIVATE HOMES

. . .  Is complete and. dignified. Every Im
proved method nod modern equipment In 
provided in your home or at the WliUam 
P. Quish Funeral Home.

William P. Quish

2 2  5  A \ u i n  S t .
/ l A / V N C H E S T t H

f6M dlhost̂ >eolahts

N O rO N E S IN G U G IB E O F IH R O R r
I R R n R n O N t e i r ^ C A M E l S !
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SERVICES
That iaterpret the srlshcs 
o f the fam'ny.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Eaat Otirtar SL ,*M. M B  
Anatwilaqce Service

in quality
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•  B B B E Hi B B •
New and Used 

Homes o f
Outstanding Valiien
ta vartoM aartlaa* at MAN- 
CHESTER, offered by JAB- 
VIS. Toe * « | ^  ■* erltb 
fw n M ade, w n  supply vou 
wHb Om bewii vou dartra. 
Saak Praoi JARVIS airt V* 
Shull Vtad amS Be Happy.

Joryis Realty 
Company
Muaehaulev. Onuu.
SM Oaater Btreat 
TeL 4113, 7378 *v 

Buterpttae §808
B a B a ff a  • «

SQUARELY BEHIND 
EVERY USED CAR 
WE SELL!

a i l v u r p l a t u  
4r  O N g f O A  LTD. 

ailvaraaaitha

"Jett like ModWtf" Tow younyitm will 
be M proud el dteit very own tilveiwsr*. 
Qioic* ol iwo lovely paHemi nude 
iuti rijM for liny ktndt. Gift peckryed 
in (weel pink and blue be>—lor. 
birthdryt «nd eliwr yill occailoni

I 7**, fina* aMr* th* SeJkqff *t 
■ artuittreatap*cia5alaaHarat*tal 

s H jm m OSy ezartuatlaa* ef tiw 
fiueati a* haatreds at umu and 
iMiwHi OnenMreed esAf
Caaff4 ferae l iaanaffw day*,

»

I MADE THE 
30-DAY TEST AND MY 

DOCTOR  ̂ REPORT WAS NO 
SURPRISE TO M Ei CAMELS 

ARE A GREAT SM OKE^ 
AND i KNOW THEYI^E 

M H O ! MY THROAT 
TDLO ME S O !

KFuaannM

fait aad Spaen Set

No Fedarof Tax
*iu*DC-«uiiK er oN«iM lts.

buy VENHUN

Ahufrufod

DEWEY-̂ RICHMAN
JEWELERS— SILVERSMITHS 

787 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

The best Venetian blind is a custom 
blind. The best custom blind is a Fin- 
dell blind— SOLD DIRECT FROM 
THIS FACTORY TO YOU. We In- 
vite you to call us for a FREE WIN
DOW SURVEY. And at the same 
time let ns furnish a free estimate on 
COMBINATION STORM WINDO^VS.

THI RIPUTATIQN  
AND TH I S iR V IC i  
PACILITIfS OP 
YOUR

Sm art people know tbe amart pUca to go for aaed 
eani Aiid amart people look >lm Cor tbe Oldamobile 
^  vdien they Ve loaldag lor a gaud oaed earl Your 
CHdsmobile dealer haa the mediaiiioa luid tbe equip- 
meat to put everv ear in tip-top eonditioii. So don’t 
wait ICoinein todav for tbe beat naod ear buy in towal

O IA LIR
■ST"

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
WEST. CENTER STREET AT HARTFORD ROAD \ TEL. 4134

T*

YOUR BEST FOOD BUY ? 
It’s Our LAB-TESTED MILK

• No other food gives you so 
much nourishment and 
goodnem for so small aa 
expenditure, it’s the most 
nearly perfect natural food,

fir
delicious and good for
everybody1

Be Sure It’s Bergren’s

Ice Cream Bar 
844 Main Street

M e r f f r e ^ l

NUFA CTU RI NG COMPANY
a l  ^Stteen

a i A N C H t t l i l ,  CONNt CTI CUT

j t a a a s a . 4^0-7 cMame., Bkofi.

S  W hy do your clothes get s
i such a GENTLE washing ■ S

at New System Laundry? 3

IT’S THE BAG!
Oh! N o! Yon don’ t catch New System washing your laundry in 

the old style, coarse cotton string bags! No siree! We wash them in 
new NYLON bags that cost about twice as much ks the cotton bags—  
and what a difference!

m̂4

D A I R Y
F A R M S

■ B U R H S ■■ D 1 A V F - i 4 M s t
k s ' H w T F h L, M N ; H t S I i R

T i l  : . ' :  ; 1 , ■ *< TI R i ' K. i

Oar Nylon washing bags redooe the fricUon oa your laaadry-9* S  
mlnimimi. Any friction nt nil 1* oa the NYLON bag—aad a*t aa 
your clothes. Give oa a trial aoon!

10%  DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY

SEND US YOUR DRY CLEANING TOO!

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY;
TELEPHONE 8758

I I “ SaT,Cirinna, Prbii. HARRISON ST. OFF EAST CENTER 8T.^

J
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•0BSCRIPTION RATBS 
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W e lfa re  And L ib e rty

OenerAl Elsenhower, in his 
speech before the Hersld-Tribtme 
Forum, continued his ajcposltion 
o f A “middle-of-the-roAd” course 
for AjnsricB—an exposittca which 
looms mors and mors as the plat
form on whldi he m l(ht like to 
run for public oiflee on the Re
publican ticket.

What.-Ceneral Elsenhower pro
posed the other night was that 
leaders in every field ot American 
life  jret jtoKether to  work out 
nonpartisan program o f social 
and economic welfare for the na
tion wUch would stay this side of 
Jeopar^ to individual freedom..

dnw  again Oonaral Efsanhower 
ia drawing his Una between prog- 
reas which he ooaoedea ought to 
be made .and the dioloe o f the 
methods by w h i^  it  diould be 
m a^. Eves when the progress is 
goid, h» doeant want i t  to  be too 
aoMh the creature o f govemmont.

Aad cnee again the dlfferenee 
betareen Oeneral Elsenhower and 
tha Hoover wing ot the RepUbU- 
paa party is that, while both are 
squally eppoaed to  tba coimapt at 
litB tiam ," Oeneral Eiseahowar 
has poaltlva proposals fo r doing 
seiaathiag aiwut pcoviding the 
ttrings *^ tis m " claims it  alone 
cat|,|yrovida.

deassal Efsanhower has inteUi- 
gance enough to know that tba 
choice Ig not between progress 
and lack o f progress, but between 
methods at achieving progress.

And Oeneral Etomdiower would 
have thoae who really believo la  
the dignity and worth o f the 
American individual, aad who are 
not merely ualag audi words as 
n  pious camouflage for. thdr baale 
amnlty to  progN ss Itself, put 
their Shoulders together to the 
American wbed and move it  for
ward, in such a dynamic way that 
it  never needs any government 
tow  car.

Oeneral Eisenhower merits this 
distiactlon, which may weigh 
mofe and more in his political fa
vor as the dgnlilesnoe o f it sinks 
in : that he is the first major fig
ure on the American forum today 
who has begun to pose a construc
tive, rather than a negative, an
swer td the "Fair Deal,”  the first 
potential quarterback who, in
stead o f spending his time debat
ing whether to call the "turn back 
the dock” play or the “me too" 
play, actually proposes to take 
possession o f the ball and move It 
forward.

Suppose one and one do make 
two and a quarter, or fhree, or 
five? Or suppose one and one 
make nothing?

What proof of such unorthodox 
arithmetic, -we wondered, could be 
delved up?

W ell, the atomic bomb in one 
instance. 'I t  is composed o f two 
separate sections. The explosion 
mechanism is a mechanism which 
brings the two sections together.^ 
Then, whatever the answer is, i f  
is not two.

Then there are the curious 
bombing and production statistics 
o f the last war. The German city 
o f Hamburg, for Instaitce, had 
fome 90 per cent o f its Industry 
knocked out by Allied bombs. Yet 
Hamburg’s Industrial production 
dropped only some 10 per cent.

And in all our dealings witS 
Russia, we have not yet once 
foirad that one and one make two. 
Perhaps that because the Rus- 
sions are tricksters, or perhaps it 

because they have different 
arithm etical. values, but the con
dition, apart from all theory, is 
that nearly half the world does 
not seem to operate by Mr. 
Baruch’s kind o f arithmetic. And 
if  that is so, one and one make 
two only when yfiu happen to be 
dealing with people who believe 
they do make two.

Well, we do not wish to push 
on endlessly with exposure o f Mr. 
Baruch’s quaintly preposterous 
proposiUon. He has a right to 
proclaim that' one and one make 
two, in his personal theory. But 
we la Oonaectlcut, where aa offi
cial school building need survey 
has Just revealed that one and one 
and one make six, may be par
doned if  we know better.

Would Amend 
Suit Papers

Two New . ¥orii Enter
tainers Want to File 
A d d ^  Oimplaint
New Haven, Oct. 31—(fPj—Two 

New York 'entertainers wlio a i« 
suing the w ife o f a O r^ w teh  
writer for 3100,000 each want to 
amend their complaint against her 
and to file a  supplemental com
plaint

.’The Federal District court here 
was scheduled to listen to argu
ments today on their motion , to do 
this, but postponed the hearing 
until November 28 at the requen 
o f the defendant Mrs. Hester R. 
McCullough, w ife of a Time mag- 
axine editor.

The. plaintiffs. Dancer Paul 
Draper and the harmonica virtuo
so, Larry Adler, charge that Mrs. 
McCullough made oral and printed 
statements accusing them o f Cbm' 
mimist sympathies before they 
were scheduled to appear at a con
cert In Greenwich early this year. 

Would Expand AcensatioB 
In the motion to be heard No

vember 28, Draper and Adler w01 
seek permission to expand their 
Oficusatlon against Mrs. McCul
lough by quoting from the answer 
she filed to their original com
plaint

They also want to ineoiporate 
in their complaint a report by the 
Board o f Directors o f the Green
wich Oommunty Concert Associa
tion, and statements they allege 
were attributed to Mrs. McCul
lough by a Greenwich newspaper 
in June, after the orglnal suit was 
filed.

Court attaches said today they 
did not expect that trial o f the suit 
could start before the spring term 
o f court next year.

Twenty Year Cratrast
The recent anniversary of 

Black Thursday, a sllghUy unto
ward event which happened be
cause the American public had in 
slsted on considering 'stocks with 
a one per cent rate o f dividend, or 
even no rate o f dividend at aU, as 
a precious bargain, moved us to 
look at the market as it stands, 
unturbulent and reUUvely serene, 
twenty y e w  later.

One t h ^  stands ou t Tha 
American public which couldn’t 
w a it back la  1929, to pay prices 
which meant leas than one per 
sent o f rstura on their invest- 
foantr.sssiimhig their stoidt pur- 
diose was to fie conaldersd an in- 
vestment rather than speculation 
'  that same .^ erica n  public to-

to

Expect Large Attendance 
A t Parties Here Tonight

This w ill be the firs t rainy H al-^ 
lowe’en ia  many years hers, but 
despite the inclement weather, at
tendance a t the many parties 
sponsored by the American Legion 
is expected to reach a new high, 
supervised parties for youngsters 
win be held throjugiMiut the town 
between the hours o f 7 aad 9 
o’clock tonight.'’ The list o f sites 
include the East and W est Side 
Rees, Hollister, Porter street and 
S t James schools, TM CA, VTW , 
Amertoan Legloa Homo and 
the SUver Lane Home Cbm- 
munlty Center. A  dance wlU be 
held at the High school from  8 un
til midnight with music being pro
vided by Tony O’Bright and his 
orchestra.

However, FbHce Chief Hetman 
O. Bchendel wlU take no chances. 
He has ordered aU members o f the 
force to report to headquarters at 
7 o’clock fo r asslgaments to guard 
against any vandalism. Little ae- 
tiv ity  has been reported in recent 
years to  chUdren with destructive 
i^ees. ’rae supervised pdrtles draw 
many hundred children, ̂  keeping 
UMfai'out o f m lsriilef.

There always' Is a  eortaln 
amount o f misconduct. Last night 
childfon in the - neighborhood of 
Middle Turnpike took the initia
tive and got a head -start on Hal
lowe’en. Many windows were soiq>- 
ed and a few  other pranks Were 
pulled, but no U g am oim t.of dam- 
ege was reported.

Prises and refresbmMits-will be 
given at each party.

THo Injured 
In Bus Crash

Two Waterbary Men As
sert Badts Hurt in 
Hampton Accident
Hampton, O c t 81 — W  —  ’Two 

Waterbury men are in S t Francis 
hospital, Hartford, today with 
claimed back injuries ns the result 
o f a  bus accident on Route t  here 
at 10:19 p. m. Sunday.

They were among three hurt in 
the accident details o f which are 
still lacking, according to State 
police a t the Danielson barracks.

In  S t  Francs hospital are Wl- 
Uam A . Cannon, 20, and Samuel 
Torgan, 25, bqth o f 186 W est Main 
street Waterbury. Their condi
tion was reported aa "satisfac
tory.’* The third persim injured.

day doesn’t see its way clear 
purchase o f stocks whose dlvi- 
<fond rate ia five or six per cent 
or, in same instances, even high
er. In 1929, the. public lapped up 
ridiculous buya It  seems almost 
as Vidlculous, today, for not lap
ping up soms o f the buya on the 
present m arket

A  contrast with. 1929 is a con
trast with extreme conditions. 
But the contrast with 1989 is 
•qually eloquent Standard stocks 
on the big board are today, price 
aad dividend wise, twice the bar- 
Salns they were in 1939. But no- 
h ody-or at least it seems that 
way when the general public 
stays out o f the market—buys 
these bargains.

So, within certain bounds, it 
has. In twenty years, become 
something o f a  different kind of 
America. Twenty years ago, we 
were out to get rich quick, and 
lost our shirts trying It. Today we 
are so determined to keep our 
shirts on we quite calmly pass up 
what would have been 
<>argalna in 1939.

Cub Pack No. 112 
Awards Badges I

Cub Pack 113 met lost Friday 
evening at the West Side Rec 
with an excellent turnout of Cubs, 
prospective Cubs and their par
ents.

The opening .ceremony under 
direction o f Cubmaster Donald T. 
Bennett was conducted by Cub 
Scouts Harold McCammon, Rob
ert Bennett and Richard Mc- 
Com|i.

Applications for Cub Scout 
membership were distributed to 
the parents o f prospectiva Cubs. 
Chairman Robert McOomh ex
plained briefly the role o f the par
ents in the Cub Scout program.

Games in keeping with the spir
it  o f Hallowe’en were conducted 
under the direction o f tha aotivl 
ties committee consisting o f Irvin  
Oartslde, R otort Sloap, • 
Chandler and Russell Cawiaa.

Webelos Woods badges were 
awarded to the follwolng:

John Wennergren, Charles Pick- 
rel, Loiiis Gagnon, Robert Rose, 
Edwin W right, Russell Cowles, 
Robert Hubbard, Robert Bennett, 
B illy Holland, Harold McOam- 
mon, Philip Choma, Arthur Jar
vis, Irving August, Donald Stein
er, Richard McComb, Hooks 
Johnston, Bobby Sloan, Gerald 
McKinley.

Building Industry 
Strike Is at End

Hartford,. O ct 81— —  The 
week-old strike in the construcUea 
indiutry ended this morning.

Union laborers voted to accept 
the o ffer o f the contractors for 
ten cents more an mour, bringing 
their hourly rate up to $1,60.

Thomas Gunning, business agent 
o f Local 280, International Labor 
union, AFL, announced that tha 
members o f his union and Local 
611, hod carriers o f New  Britain, 
alao AFL, accepted the o ffer this 
morning at a meeting at the Labor 
temple.

Union officials and representa
tives Of the General Contractora 
AssociaUen' o f Cooneoticut met 
Sunday night at Hotel Bond. The 
meeUng was described as “ very 

able.”  ^

Child Is Injured 
In Fall From Car

Four-year-old Robert McIGer- 
nan, who suffered a possible con
cussion and lacerations and abra
sions o f the face when he fe ll out 

a car Saturday afternoon, la 
resting comfortably", according 

to information received from  the 
Manchester Memorial hospital.

Police report that Robert was a 
passenger in the back aeatvof a 
car driven on Middle Tun& ke, 
west, by his father, John F. Hc- 
Kieman, 83, at 115 Faiknor D ^ .  
Patrolman ’Theodore FalrbaXks re
ported that the youngsterVappar- 
ently hit the door handle inA  the 
door flew open, throwing I Robert 
into the. street. The child landed 
on his back and also stmek his 
bead, police state.

Railroad Income 
Tumbles Into Red
Philadelphia, O ct 81—(FV—Tha 

Pennsylvania railroad announcea 
its net income tumbled into the 
first nine months o f 1949 largely 
due to the coal strike and a re
cently-installed five-day work 
week for its employes.

The nation’s larijSMt raUroad 
yesterday reported a deficit o f  81,- 
578, 685 for the first nine months 
from  January to September o f 
this year as compared to a net in
come o f 320,441,186 over the same 
period last year.

The month o f September sent 
the Railroad’s  incoma ImIow the 
sero mark aa the road lost |3,731,< 
739 compared to a gain in Sep
tember, 1948, o f 37,301,540. The 
railroad did not disclose earnings 
per share fo r its common stock
holders.

according to police, was Russell 
Lord, o f 185 Broadway; Provi
dence, R. L-, who received treat
ments for cuts and bruises at the 
scene.

reaos Posts HK
As fa r as oould be determined 

immediately, a . New  England 
Transportation Company bus, po
lice said, reportedly carrying 41 
passengers and bound fo r H art
ford, hit some fence posts on 
Route 6.

Police said the driver o f the bus 
V as identified by company officials 
as Avsland Nunes, o f 91 Oak 
street, Taunton, Mass. Passengers 
were reported to have been trans
ferred to another bus after the 
mishap. Ths case still Is under 
investigation, police said.

Prisoaera^ Bonig

Deer Lodge, Mont.—tfPj—When 
violinist David Rublnoff played 
recently for prisoners at the Mon
tana state penitentiary one o f the 
popular request numbers was:

“Don’t  Fence Me In ."

Quaint Arithmetic
One always jfakes a risk when 

one challenges an acknowledged 
wise man, like Bernard M. Baruch 
has so long been conaidered to 
be. For some time we have been 
thinking that Mr. Baruch isn't 
very wise at all, but we have been 
eauUous and delicate about ex
pressing our opinion.

Now, however, Mr. Baruch has 
Uttered a supposed wisdom which 

.prompts us to go all the way, let 
the digits tall where they may.

Mr. Baruch was discussing the 
present prospects o f international 
control o f the atom, and warning 
against acceptance of control 
plana inferior to that which bears 
his own .name. And. suddenly, he 

. uttered one o f tliese gems which 
have built his reputation.

"W e must keep our feet on. the 
*  ground,” be said, "and remember 

thpt one and ene make two, not 
two and a quarter.”
. And our own first instinct was 
to join the throng, and gasp, 
"How very wise thU man U !”
. But then a very itim ld doubt 
began to assaU us., flb a t i f  the 
equations o f Mr. ^arueh's world 
a i»  no longar roUable? What u 
one and bne do not make two?

amaxlng

Romance
She is "petite.”  She is "lovely. 

He is "courtly.”  He wears a smile 
much, younger than his 7i  

years.” It  is obviously true love, 
for he has pursued It. slrice July, 
with an intensity and faithfulness 
o f devotion which would do honor 
to the most Impetuous svvain. She 
has been graciously, pleasantly 
receptive to his whirlwind court
ship, not over eager, nor stiffly 
frosty either.

For so much authenUc court- 
sh l^  the nation is to have a wed
ding on Nov. 18. It  w ill be some
thing to take our minds off the 
cold war, and the strikes, and the 
lack o f marital harmony in tha 
armed services. I t  may be an 
inspiration to us all, to let the 
wheels o f state and the churn of 
progress halt while we contem
plate the most appealing thing in 
the world, a true romance.

The tact .that it la a match of 
December with June seems, if 
anything, to add to its aUrac'tivs- 
ness. Perhaps it is that we are 
under the spell o f a slpiilar «>- 
■mance in “ South Pacific.”  Per
haps it is that we are w illing to 
accord a Vice President his right 
to achieve some status in which 
he wiU feel wanted. A t any rate, 
that M . Louis which used to be 
famous for the bhies la now pro
ducing nothing but -nation-wide 
smiles.

* I Tirade Agreeiufent 
Concluded it^ a y
Tokyo, Oct. 81— M V-Japait and 

western Germany today concluded 
a one year trade agreement call
ing for the exchange o f approxi
mately 330,000,000 worth o f goods.

The agreement previously had 
been signed by the American, Bri
tish ahd French m ilitary govern 
nors o f western Germany.

Under the agreement Japan Is
F o r  C k l i r r h  H a l l  ®y***** obtain potash, ma- A  -to l V i l i u r c i l  n a i l  | Chlnery, chemicals, steel products.

mlsscellaneous textile machinery, 
nonferrous metals, wood and wood 
products, paper and paper prod

Electronic Organ

Nathan Hale PTA  
To Hold Meeting

The next meeting o f the Nathan 
Hale Parent-Teacher Association 
w ill be held in the school audi
torium Wednesday, November 3, at 
7:45 p. m.

’The guest speaker o f the evening 
w ill be Miss Genevieve Scannell 
who w ill talk on "Today’s Reiul- 
ing Problems.”  Miss Scannell re
ceived her B.8. and Master o f Edu- 
caUon from  BosUm University, 
and has had a number o f years at 
experience teaching in gn tea  one 
through five. She has also been 
an instructor in the % ston Uni
versity Educational elmlc where, 
remedial work is done for children 
who have difficulty in reading and 
other subjects.

A ffo r the, meeting a agpial hour 
w ill ?feyioW‘ ''w ith  rerfoiriuneats 
served in the kindergarten.

Dealea M arriage Breaking Up

Mlaral, Fla., O ct 81—(F>—Flori- 
da-bom Movie Actress Wanda 
Hendrix' yesterday denied reports 
that her marriage to W ar Hero- 
actor Audie Murphy is breaking 
up. *T don’t know exactly what 
the papers hers have been print
ing 'about our differences, but I ’m 
coefldent we can work things 
out.”  Miss Hendrix said in sn in- 
terview at the home o f an aunt.

A  Baldwin Electronic organ 
w ill be installed in the Social hMl ■ „  
o f the South Methodist church for 1 
use in the musical accompani
ment of the two operettas "Tria l 
by Jury” and "H.M.S. Pinafore 
to be presented by a  large cast 
from the Epworth League on Fri
day and Silturday evenings, No
vember 4 and 5.

The organist viriU be George G.
Ashton who w ill also assist in the 
musical direction at the piano.
The organ is being used through 
the courtesy of the Goss Plano 
Company o f Hartford, exclusive 
distributors of Baldwin pianos 
and organa in this area.

Tickets for both Friday and 
Saturday night's performances 
are sUll available and may be 
purchased from league* members 
or through the church office. They 
w ill also be on sale at the door of 
the haU.

Trade w ill be conducted on an 
open account, U. 8. DoUar basis.

I f  either country accumulates 
mors than 38,000,000 in credit in 
the open account it can can for 
immediate payment. ^

Grebes are usually called "dab- 
chldcs,” ’ "dUdappers,”  "hell dlv- 
era” and "water witches.”  They are 
diving birds-related to the loon 
fam ily.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAU-EP FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

A ir OeafiHl saafi

PINE
PHARMACY

884 Center Street 
TeL S-9814

LEXUS  
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(O r Any Method You Prsfor) 

Sattafactlon Quaraatoed 

Prices From 38.00 Up

Bandy’s Servicenter * I
Phone 7258

We Pick Up and Dellvto

Got a Furnace? 

Want a Burner? 

The Price Is Right 

Save Some Dollars 

Its Common Sense

CaU

BENTZ
Sheet Metal Works

Phone 8986-

I  ...
U S C D  C A R

tye can  SAvg yot/
M O N e y o N l/ s e D

’47 Pontiac Sedan 
$1495

’40 Olldsmobile 
- Setiau .$595

’39 Dodge Sedan
, $395

•

’47 Ford Coach 
$895

’41 Qirysler Sedan 
$595

’46 Plymouth Sedan 
$1J95

’39 Chevrolet Coupe 
$395

’39 Buick 
Convertible $395

’48 Packard Sedan 
$1695

’37 Ford Sudon 
Wagon $395

B rua/a/ers Packard
EAZTcEKTEK S'"- ^^\K^RESteR‘R^^\E5Nl 

OFtM MONDAY- WEDNESDAY'rRiDAY "VfNAC'6 " lL ^

FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
SEE

L O U IS  W H IT E
BUILDER

The Beet In Materials and Workmanship 
Cape Codfo-87,000 And Up

Telephone 2-4239 After 8:30 P. M.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Owrf Osetral Oalsty Oar 

88.ee Psr rv a  u a »  
TSL 4382 Or f-8888 

M ANCHEaTEB 
o B iv iN O  A O A n m r

THE NOVEL’n r  SHOP 
Mary Cseasli. Pmp. 

Drsssmalrtag aad A ltaratises 
Oovsfcd Battons aad 

Button Hnleo
83 Elm Straet. Bnst Hartford 

Ib L  S-S8M

Le t s T a k i A R u le
In rh iit

New 1‘JSO PACKARD
h ''

• b''» 1 •* ■• : « ■ w V' A ' < I
r K A u  ;::a Y
! - I- :t;» ; ’ "ii J.

BRl^NNHR’S P’\(KAR1)

IW T, #1770; O reenM
IMi Century iererf W

LEFT, #1807. AAodem loaf 
pattern on daep beciM 
greuruf.

9 X 12 109-so

lEllllllS-llljBLtW
The whole town’s taDdng and

y ■
reading about these three sen- 

aatkaial Bigdow beautlesl We 

think they’re the biggest carpet 

^values in towni And you will. 

Ipo, udien you oome in to ad-

mire their lovely colbrt. . .  the 

deep, de^  pile that springs 

badi underfood And imagiiie 

getting such luxury for lo very 

little! No wonder we’re soproudft
to share in this dty-wide cvantl.

Exclusive Bigelow Dealer in Manchester

'v l

Rockville

Legion Party 
This Evening

Annual Pauade and S4>- 
-dal In Rockville; 
Thoae in Charge
Rockvills, Oct. 81— (Bpsclal) -r- 

th s annual Legion Hallowe'sn 
psjrty w ill bs held this tvenlng on 
ths lower rosd in the center o f the 
city with a parade starting at six 
o’clock. H isre w ill be novrity con
tests, before the parade and many 
prtsea win be awarded. A ll chil
dren .w ill receive favors and i« -  
freshmsnts.

Harry Flamm is chairman of the 
committee in charge with David 
MUIo as co-chairman, assisted by 
Qeorge arigiutm, Francis Prich
ard. FYaneis J. Pitkat, Charles 
A P n , Joseph Persanowski. Bldred 
D ow diu , Isa Bowers, Paul Msngs, 
Omsr Fontalns, Rsubsn Blonstein, 

Prsuss, WlUiam Sadlak, 
Maad, Edward Urittnar, 
Rsmkiowlcx,-'Jsny Rsm- 

Uefir^a, Clayton AfeMnda, JKarl 
Bo#r,. Georgs (fordner, Chsriss 
Trapp, Busll Chapman, Gino 
C o l^b aro ,’ Frail Harding, A lfred 
^ u d tt Jr., A IM  Pbstemack, Gor
don nchaeffsr. 

irintengi
irton "Q  chairman o f tho 

ooweritteo, the honorary 
adgos to N ' Mayor Fred Berger, 

F ire Marshal W illiam  Oonrady, 
n m a  Captain ^ t e r  bowgewics, 
^ r s t  Selectman Herbert Paganl, 
Kepresentative Antoni Sadlak. 
lActing Judges w ill he Harry 
^Flamm, the Misaee Anna Baler, 
Xae Bisbee, A lice Burt, AUce 
dough, Jean Conrady, Mpdeste 
,Duhay, Louise Flood, Ethel Flynn, 
aestsude Fuller, Anna Hendricks, 
'E l^ o r  Lewis, Anns M lffltt, Janet 
UfoStUl, Mr: and Mrs. Martin 
’F agin , Mrs. Carolyn Forster, Rsv. 
A lbert Jackson, Rsv, Adolph John 
SOIL.Mrs. Constancs Kelly, Mrs. 
*Ruto Lovsrin, Rsv. Patrick 
'llshoosy, Mrs. Fred McKons, Ray
mond Rsunsdell, Mrs. Rhoda 
Schmidt, Rabbi Paul Siegel, Rev. 
Khigehe Solega.

‘Tho oommitteo from  the Legion 
AuxlUaty assisting Includas Sibs. 
Bamioa ParaanowaU, chairnmn, 
Mlaa LuciUa BrigbaoL_¥>7i' Veron
ica Donrgewlds, Mrs. M rtrude EM- 
wardo, Mrs. Helen Oworsk, Mrs. 
Morion Harrison, Mra. Elisabsth 
W roblew iki, Mrs. Ruth Murphy, 
Mra. Jooapb SuchscM, Mrs. Elsts 
‘Oardnsr and Mrs. Lorraina MatUs.

Vkrit Itanelieofor 
The members at Kiowa Council 

and their friends w ill visit Sunset 
Council o f Manchester this eve
ning. A  chartered bus w ill leave 

.H od Men’s Hpll 8^ 7 o’clock and 
'th e  Rockville council, with other 
visiting councUa win taks part in 
tha entertabunent program at 
this nelghbora’ n igh t

Sebeal Progrsai 
F irs t Selectman Herbert 

fa n l reports that a meeting o f the 
Board, a t Selectmen and repreaen- 
tatlvea- o f town and city waa held 
Friday evening, the first step to
ward atralghtening out the Ver
non achool builiUnK problem. 
Thoaxpreoent at thivinaalingwere 
S riw aSm  Paganl, Franklin O. 
W ellaa,.Jr., James A . Doherty: 
John O. Ta loott Jr., Mrs. Alice 
Hamiier, John Gottier, John S, Ma
son nnd Morgan Campbell, repre-

•entlhg the town achool building  
committee; Mayor Frederick 
Berger, Alderman Leo Flaherty, 
Francis J. Prichard, Arthur Gus
man ahd Roland Uaher, repre- 
■enting the d ty.

A t the general discusalon, all 
present agreed on one school. Tbs 
representatives are reporting 
back to their groups and another 
meeting wUl he held Friday, No
vember 4.

Telephenee for Cruleere
It  la expected that a  mobila 

telephone w ill be added to tha 
equipment o f the Rockville PoUcO 
department after the start o f the 
new fiscal year which w ill maka 
communication possible between

Hartford. East Hartford, Blpon- 
fleld and Manchester. T h e gihnd- 
children and grant grandchildren 
furnished entertainment, which In
cluded solo dances and musical 
numbers. Mrs. Weber was rsmsm- 
bersd with many besuttful bssksts 
o f flowers and other gifts. Dinner 
was served at noon, and a buffet 
style supper before the peirty broke 
up in tto  early evening. A  similar 
party was given rscsntly by prac- 
.tleauy ths same group in honor of- 
Otto Preuaa, well known Rockville 
resident, brother o f Mra. Weber, 
on the occasion o f his eightiath 
birthday.

commuiucAtion poamDie Mtw$$ti i
the police sUtUon and the Gnilaer. j W  0 1 *K .A Wmaa l-î»si taml̂ eeeftefia I ̂

Stoppage Halted
A  conference hae been held with 
officials o f ths Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company and a 
test w ill be made on the aystem- 
The cost o f the mobile telephone 
would be less than a  two-way ra
dio system which had been dlo- 
cussed previously. An appropria
tion for this purpose wlU be in
cluded In the city budget upoa 
which action w ill ha taken at tha 
annual city meeting in D ecern ^ . 

Christopher B. JeMs^ 
Christopher Edwin Joaes,'71, at 

5 Snlpaic street died Sunday at tha 
Rockvilla C ity hospital fo llo w ^  
a short lllntaa. Ho waa horh in Bl- 
Ungton July 15, 1878 tba son at 
Richard and Ellen Murphy Jones 
and lived here all his life. He wss 
a member ot the Ancient Order o f 
Hibernians and the Knights o f Oa- 
lumbus. He served oa the Board, o f
Selectmen fo r ooveral years an# a i 
a councilman, from  the third ward 

lent o f Schools A . B .^ o r one term. He is survived by 
one sister, Mias L ilia  Jones. ,The 
funeral w ill be held Wednesday at 
8:80 a. m. at the W hite Funeral 
Home and at 9 a. m. at St. Bar- 
nard’a church. Burial w ill be In St.
Bernard's cemetery. The funeral 
home w ill be open Monday from 7 | | K  21
to 9 p. m., and Tuesday from 8 t o l * ^ « * p i “  A  r c p a r c  
10 p. m. I a

Bridgeport, Oct. 81-̂ —(F)-n-Seren- 
Ity  reigned at the Stanley*Works 
company plant here today,’ a pos
sible work stoppage halted. .

Mombers o f Local 2215 CIO- 
Stsafororkers union voted yeater- 
d to  to osoant a Joint agreemaot 
prokmgtng tha wags provision e f 
ths-eu rilng contract between the 
company and the union for an to 
definite period.

The wage section o f the contract 
expires u  midnight tonight al
though tba contract w ill not expire 
until May IS, 1859. Detalla o f the 
wage section were not disclosed.

H m  union claims to represent 
366 o f the company's 1,000 em

agrssmsnt, which is sub
ject to cancellstion by either side 
bn 10 days’ notice, wss signed by 
C. J. Dtemand, plant manager, and 
Harold Bernard, Steelworkers staff 
rtprasontetive.

Bernard aaid the union propooed 
continuation o f to * w **e section.

Is le  and fifostlng
The Friendly Claaa o f the Union 

Oongregational church w ill hold a 
food sale starting at- 8 p. m. oa 
Wednesday, November 2nd. The 
monthly meeting w ill follow  the 
sale In the evening.

B stery Tnesdny
A t the noonday meeting at the 

Rockville Rotory du b  to be held 
on Tueaday, November 1 at tbs 
Baptist church social rooms, A l
bert Bebrend. W elfare Director o f 
Manchester w ill be the guest 
speaker.

Flmd Saaolan
fin a l aaaaion to submit Hate to 

the assessors in ths town of Ver
non w ill bs held at the office o f tha 
Town Clerk on Tueaday, Novem
ber 1 from 9 to  13 nbon only. 

4 « F M ^
H ie  Vernon 4-H Alumni Chifi 

win hold a  Hallowe’en party thia 
evening a t 7:30 o’clock at the 
clubhouao at Ogden's Comer. 

Birthday Forty tor Mrs. Webae 
Mrs. esara Wonnatedt Wabar 

o f VlQags atrost, h ih f tima Gsraua 
reM dagt.ein lto«iiiF iO fc.*er hoAsa 
guest a t a  large fam ily party ysn- 
terday. in rs^^pUtlon o f her ro- 
cent birthday. The affa ir was held 
to the Italiaa Friendship Cluiye 
haQ on Kingsbury Avenue sad at
tended by fo lly  fifty  o f M ra 
Weber’s sons and daughters and 
their famlllee, living to Mlllbury, 
Mass., Stafford Springs, Rockville,

Hospital Favors
Pupils o f the second and third 

gradss at tho Lincoln school have 
presented the Manchester Memo
rial hospital with special Hal- 
lowa’en basket favors for the pe- 
tiente’ dinner trays. The baskets 
which the youngsters had made at 
achool, were filled with candies, 
and the two grades marched to a 
group to the hospital where the 
preoentatkin waa made at the 
front entrance.

A  large basket o f pumpkins 
made into Jack-o-Lantems waa 
also delivered at tha hospital for 
the Children’s Ward by the Con
gregational drarch o f Gilead. The 
young patients who were up and 
about snthualaatically h elp ^  to 
arranga them to preparation for 
Bollawa’an.

HiUord Police 
Gitch Fleecer

Mleriden Added to Com* 
munitiefi Hit by S p » 
rioufi Newfipapemum

Milford, Oct. 81—(FI—  Meriden 
has been added to tha fiat at eom- 
muitlUaa anxleus to study ths fi
nancial operationa o f on eUefodly 
spurious newspaperman whose 
gUbneaa at borrowing aaoney has 
coat several rastaurant owners 
more than a few  pennies.

M ilford poUoa arraatad a  assn 
who identified htaoeelf aa Hyman 
Farber, 34, o f tha T a ft hotal. New 
York city, Saturday night to oon- 
nectlon with tha fleecing of- res
taurant ownara iwre via  tha small 
Umui rout##

DetecUve Charica M cAfoa aoid 
Farber waa carrying n praoa card 
foshtanad from an -Aaaodated 
Preaa letterhead which had been 
cut down and fitted  into a  cellu
loid case. Tba cord bora tha name 
"Hyman Garber.”

■mnU Leons A ivw M oi
Reataurant owners in M ilford, 

Stratford and W est Havan oora- 
platoed to police that they had 
been -victimised by a man who 
passed himself o ff oa an Aeaociat- 
ed Press reporter. AH o f theaa had 
given him email loans to pay for 
automobile repairs.

In Meriden, Deteetivs W alter 
Kurcon said ths man rsprsstned 
himself as a reporter fo r The 
Meriden Journal and showed 
restaurant owner a praoa pass he 
said had been Isued-by tlM. -Aaeo- 
dated Preas. He borrawod shout 
312 for automobile repairs.
• M cAfee said Farber waa arrest
ed Saturday night on the eom 
plaint o f W alter Solomon whom 
he approached to a restaurant to 
the center o f M ilford. Solomon 
said Farber apparently did not 
recognize him as the man who had 
given him a loan the week before 
in another M ilford restaurant 
-which be operates.

The Aaaodated Preaa laoues no 
preaa cards.

Snffere Minor Injuries

New Britato, 08t. 8 t_;^  (F ) —  
Morguarito F . Da Guta, t t , o f New 
Britain, suffered minor Injuries 
hare yeaterday when her auto

okldded, toaoed her, onto a lawn, 
and then overturned. Mies Da Gata 
was token to the New Britain boo- 
pltal fo r troatment and later re
moved to S t  Francis hospital, 
Hartford, where she is a nurse.

Terrtegten W s iSuMds

Torrington, O ct 81-HF1 —  Mrs. 
Stella Am ista, 66, o f Torrtogton, 
was foiind lying to the kitdien oh 
her home early Sunday, ths gas

Jets wMa opan. Modleal ttia fo-
Iner H. B. Hanehett asM aha probax 
bly disd late faturday ntoht Ifo . 
gavs a auletda vardlet Sat leevaa 
a daughter, two son% a aleter aad 
two brothero.

M ilford Youngster fiOsslag

M ilford. Oct: 31—  (F) —  I f  12- 
year-old Roger Sarsynold comes 
home today, his frantic tobther 
promises he’ll have hia balated 
birthday party, cake and preoente. 
The youngster has been missing 
since Thwwlay, his birthday, a fter 
a scolding from  his mother, who 
threatened to punsh him by can
celling everything. Ha la the sub
ject ot a poUco search.

Advertiaement—

Wanted fu ll time Supply Ser- 
gean. Prevloua experience necea- 
sary. Good starting salary. Apply 
State Armory, Manchester 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Co. E. 189th | 
In f. Reg.

LAHGE8T STOCK OF F IN E

W ATCHES IN  BfANCHESTEB

Lady Elgin 19 Jewels,
14k Gold C a se ---- 87IAO

Ladles Grusn 15 Jewels 
Gold Filled Case . .fS9.75

• h e r  

•  • • f e r h l H i

m K h !

Man’s Hamilton 17 
Jewels. lOk Gold Filled
Csss. Wsather- 
pRiof  ...............88148

'' Man's Bulova 16 Jew
els. Rolled Gold Piste 
case. Gold Filled Exn. 
Band ................ 888.'»

Only fl.oo A Week win ^
HoW Your Lfiyeway JFor Chrletmfie

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 15)00 
958 MAIN ST. . - - .. . OPPOSITE 0.4K

' * t ."

In tune with 
Thanksgiving 

traditions
V

Cushman Colonials

Cushman Colonial Creatioiia have all the 
rugged individualism of the earliest New 
England furniture. Its sturdy construction is 
reminiscent of the households of those first 
struggling settlers of Plymouth. Cushman’s 
deep amber finish is rubbed to glowing high
lights over deep “age worn”  scuffings. Truly 
thia fine furniture makes the perfect setting 
for a New England Thanksgiving.

A —Huntiiig board, IV * wlda,
hutch t o p ......... >12848

B—Double tuddav table, 16 s  
4F’ open ••*••••• 2448 

C—Brandywtoa Manor a m  
chair  - 8848

D—Brandywlaa Manor aida 
chair ••••••••«•• • 5M4#

HERCOLITE
FOCUSES CLEAR, SHAOOWLESS U C B T W  THE 
S U B J E C T ...B E L O W  LE V E L OF TH X  EYES!

Bated ea aa eaiiRly new priadple, the aauiiag aew HEBCO- 
LITE guwdi the eye-iight ol you end your iaaily. h directs 
filtered'SO— 100--- ISO watt ediere you eted k bmsI . . .
ea the lubjeet below eye-lere)- The HERCOLITE eaa bs sd- 
juMed (or evetv eeeiag aad teadiag use. Aod ht mmR feed 
leoks eahonee the beituty ef aay naok Available ia a sagwia- 
liea of braee whb red, gteni w  feny.

Matching

H E R C O L I T E  

Table-Desk Model

only 12'® ^
OirecU dear, ehadewlcss light oa 
enbjeet . . . below eye loveL .Guards 
the eyedikt ef you aad your'ftaiUy. 
Diiecit ffiiwed 80 — 100 — ISO wan 
li|fo wbwo moil Beaded . . . ea tbe 
euajset below eye-lereL Omae ia man 

at briM with tad.

75 Jnm'Kersarr/

Exc lus ive ly  at Watkins!
Open Stock

C h o o s e  th e  p ieces  you nee<

G

Cuahman plecaa alwaya 
match p e r f^ ly  to finish, 
maldng ellowencea for 
natural afing. Bo you can 
(dtooee a few pieces to
day; add to them from 
time to time. It ’s Open 
Stock at Watktoa!

H

.8A «|> .

E—^Brandywina Sfoacr 
oonier chbinat,
80”  -86,^8 

F —M atlborc hunting 
board bufitet,
52” -2488

O—Tbe Refectory draw 
top taMe comaa * in 
two olxea: 38 x  48 
epeiw to 88 X 72 
inchea ....> ....2 8 8 8  
30 X 88 opena to  SO x  
60 inchea .> ....8 8 8 8 .

H—^Tlieaa erewn-back chain are o f Bwedlrii origin a n d fta
m otif is traceable to the beadresa of. tho old Vlktoga 88-88

X__Matching aide chair. Many o f tho old crown-back chalni
arc highly and elaborately carved, ’ttm a  are o im ^
country-made modela  ....... ..2148

J—The original o f *1*)- aide chair ia from the North Shore 
aection o f New England, probably faahloned by a country
carpenter o f pioneer daya  .............................. 1848

K —Marlboro aerytag table with china top . . .  a type o f
net used fo r general purposaa around 1680 ......... 18848

L —Matchtog a m  chair to (J ) aide ch a ir......................2848

M—Brandywtoa Manor draw-top refectory 
table, copied from  an important traatla 
table with ahoc baaa and wedged 
tmaoes. Opens to 38 x 90 inches 11400 

N —Arrowback side chair, an early type, o f 
Wtodaor, simple in design' end con-
stnipHon ........................... ......... 17.06

b —Dropieaf table reproduced from a coun- 
try  catpentor’a Interpretation o f the 
Pembroke model. 38 x  50” open 88.50 

F —Matching a m  chair to (N ) aide 
. r iu i r ..................................... .' t

N
Open Stock CuShman Co- 
kmial Creatione are avaU- 
ato>> at Watkina for living 
rounte. etudlee, and bed
rooms, teo.
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Board to Fill 
Two Vacancies

Direcion to Act on Hol
man Resignation; An
other's Term Ends
At toMt on«, aaS poartWy two 

new m«mT»«r» of the Town Plen- 
wtriy Oonuniaslon eeem likely to be 
ta the offing e i the Board of Dl- 
reetore meets tomorrow night for 
its first regular November session. 
The Board will act on, and pre< 
sumably accept, the resignation of 
caisrlea W. Holman, present chair
man and identified with soning 
since the Inception of the regula
tion here. Mr. Holman, who has 
previously asked for release from 
bis duties, now has made it plain 
that he desires td retiWT 

the second vacancy will occur 
wlU> the expiration of the term on 
the Planning Commission of Hay
den U  Oriswold.

Mr. Oriswold may be re-ap- 
polnted.

But two years ago a battle de
veloped over the tenure of Gris
wold," who was criticised because 
he held a town office which often 
caused him to pass on his own 
work as a private civil engineer, 

Threatened to Resign 
The Board of Directors went so 

far as to require Grisworld’s res
ignation. Then Mr. Holman stated 
that he would quit if. Griswold was 
forced out. Holman held that the 
Directors' action was, in effect.

Wedding8

vote of lack of confidence in the 
Integrity of the Planning group. 
Finally, it was determined that 
the Directors had no legal right 
to dismiss Oriswold who had come 
Into office under approval of leg 
Islatlve vote at the time o f adop
tion of the town charter. It was 
held that the Board o f Directors 
had no power to remove planning 
officials except as it appointed 
them.

Thus, if the Board desires, it 
now may refuse to rename Oris
wold. There has been no indication 
to date that it would refuse to re
appoint him, however, but it also 
la not known if Griswold would 
take another term.

Other Vacancies
Besides the vacancies on the 

Planning Oommlssion, an appoint
ment is due on the Zoning Board 
of Appeals where the term of the 
chairman, Martin Alvord expires.

On the Library Board terms of 
Leon Thorp and Emily G. Cheney 
ek^ra; on the Pension Board that 
of Clifford C. Varney expires. Also 
expiring are the following: on the 
Advisory Board of Health, Thomas 
E. Riddell; on the Advisory Rec
reation and Park Board, Victor J, 
Johnson; on the Board of Tax Re
view, John I. Olson.

These vacancies will be taken 
up tomorrow night according to 
the agenda of the Board of Direc
tors.

Capen-Little
f̂̂ ■« Shirley Elisabeth Little, 

daughter of Jrtm B.. Little of 160 
Pearl street, and Richard Goodwin 
Capen, son of Mr. and Mre. Itobert 
Capen of Bloomfield, were mirrled 
Saturday afternoon In the South. 
Methodist chuAsh. The single-ring, 
candlelight ceremony was per
formed by the minister, Rev. Fred 
R, sidgar, at three o’clock. George 
G. Ashton, minlsttf of music of 
the church, played the t^dltlonal 
bridal music. 'M im s and white 
chrysanthemuana composed the 
decorations.

The bride who was'presented In 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her sister. Mtsp Dorothy 
I. Litqe, as maid of honor. Charles 
E  Hughes of Hartford, brother-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

The bride was gowned in gray 
brocaded taffeta. Her hat of 
mative pink was trimmed with a 
jray feather and she carried a to- 
onlal bouquet of white pompons. 

Her maid of honor wore brown 
faille taffeU, ice blue hat and 
colonial bouquet of' yellow and 
bronxe pompons.

Following the ceremony the 
bridal party and members of the 
immediate families enjoyed a din
ner at the “Pot Latch” on the 
Berlin Turnpike.

On their return from * wedding 
trip to Washington. D.C., and V lr' 
ginia, the couple will live in New 
Jersey. For traveling the bride 
chose a tweed suit and brown lisard 
accessories.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school, and the 
bridegroom from Pratt Institute. 
He is an engineer for ’ the AeUia 
Casualty and Surety Company of 
Newark, N. J.

New Propellers 
In Production

Designed Especially for 
Lockheed Constella
tions by Hamilton Firm
A new, reversing hydromatlc 

propeller designed especially for

Body Found floatlBg

Bridgeport. Oct. 31—«>)—Police 
here t<^av were trying to establish 
the tdentity of a body found float
ing in Bridgeport harbor. Dr. Ben
jamin Horn, medical examiner, said 
the man was the victim of acci
dental drowning, adding the body 
apparently had been In the water 
for seven hours when It was dis
covered floating off the Wall street 
dock yesterday.

tM etricksen-Pontillo
Miss EMe Marie Dietriehsen 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Cosgrove ot 204 Oak Grove 
street, became the bride of John 
Hsnry PontiUo, son of ftn . Rooe 
Laaala of 27 Walker atreat. The 
ceremony waa performed by Rev, 
Clifford O. Simpson at 4 p. m. Sat
urday, October 28.

The bride was attended by Mies 
Emily Walker of 85 Summit street. 
Angelo Ppntlllo, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man.

The bride wore a Kelly green 
suit with black beading and black 
accesBorieo. Her corsage waa of 
tea rosea.

The maid of honor wore a ateel 
grey suit with black accessories 
ahd a corsage of>ed rosea.

A reception for the immediate 
families was htid at the home of 
the bridegroom.

The couple left on a.motor trip 
to upstate Now Torii and on tbolr 
return they win reside at 261 Au
tumn street and n;^ve^ their 
friends after November 6.

The bride attended Manchester 
schools.
The bridegroom Is a veteran of 

World War n , having attained the 
rank of lieutenant for his services 
with the 77th Infantry division 
during its South Psclflc campaign. 
At present he Is employed by 
Cheney Brothers.

Two Piece Style

Sees Educational Probe

New Haven, Oct. 31—(S*i—Alan 
D. Ferguson, Yale’s director of 
veterans' affairs, forecasts 
‘thorough Investigation of the 
educational provisions nf the GI 
blU” before Congress appropriates 
money in :*P50 for the Veterans 
administration. Ferguson dis
cussed congressional scrutiny . c f 
GI education rights on the weekly 
radio program, 'Tale Interprets 
the News.”  over Station WTIC.

Court Gises
A  violation of probation' charge 

against Term oa .P. MeSweaney, 
20, of 60 Legion rogd, waa noU^ 
and Judgamqt was suapanded on 
an intoxication count wnan Me
Sweaney waa presented betOre 
judge vVesIey C. Gryk In Town 
Court this morning., Proeecutor 
i-'hiUp Bayer r^m m ended the 

at'charge when it 
tcBweeqey bs4

. . ^ ____ n ed ^ rm iM I^  frpm. tne proi
the new 107,000 pound version ufjbatlon d<wrtmeht to ati^' out late

on Saturday, the night of his ac-

nolle on the first

the Lockheed t.-74eA Constellatioi 
has gone into production st Hamil
ton Standard division of United 
Aircraft Corporation. Erie M*rtm, 
general manager, *ald that InlUal 
dellverlea are Scheduled for De
cember.

■The new propeller has been se
lected by T iins World \irllne and 
Chicago and- Southern Air Lines 
for their recent orders of twenty 
and five I*-740Aa respect’.-,-; . 
Fifteen feet in diameter, the new 
three-bladed Hydromatlc gives itii- 
proved take off and climb i^r- 
formance to match Uje Constella
tion's Increased weight, while 
retaining the high levels of cruis
ing performance of the earlier 
m^els.

As a reult.irf the new propeller’s 
selection, together with changes in 
the present propeller equipment of 
two airlines, all Lockheed Con- 
steUatlons now in service or on 
order vrith American flag alrllpea 
will be Hamilton S t a n 4 a  r d- 
equipped. TWA and Pan Americ n 
World Airways System will socn 
switch their present fleets'of L- 
J4Bs to Hydromatica. Constella
tions to be Introduced to the rouies 
of Capital Airlines for the first 
time next year will alio be Hydro 
matic-equipped.

Hydromatica have been standard 
equipment for- the Constellation 
fleets operated by Eastern Air 
Lines and American Overseas Air
ways.

rest by'patrolman Edward Wliax-' 
ler.
' Judge Gryk brought out that the 
accused had been given a pass to 
go to STpringfield Saturday night 
and stated that'XIcdweeney “mle- 
led the Probation department”  by 
obtaining permission and than not 
going to^^rlngflMd. The accused 
stated that his car broke down and 
that by the time he had the vehicle 
fixed it was too late to leave for 
Springfield.

Persona' on probation are aup-. 
posed to be off the streets at night, 
it was said.

McSWMney pleaded not guilty 
to intoxication, stating that be 
only had about four beers.

Oecile Y. Caetso, 28, ot Pierce 
road. South WlndMr. was fined 
624 and $12 remitted for 'violation 
of rules of the road. Judgment waa 
sumiended In an intoxication count 
against James O'Shay, 45, of Birch 
Mountain n>ad.

Dorcas .Society’s 
Bazaar Saturday

Turkey Supper 
By Church' Group
Mrs. Louis J. Tuttle, tel. 5646. 

and Mrs. Herbert L  Tenney, 5787. 
are now receiving reservations for 
the turkey supper, to be served in 
the vestry of the Second Congre
gational church. Friday evening, 
November 11, from six to seven 
o'clock, in connection with the an
nual fair.

The meal will be served by the 
Lucy Spencer group of the Wom
en’s League, with Nelson S. ^ I t h  
and Mrs. joscph...Wright Ifs co- 
chairmen of the large committee.

The menu decided upon will in
clude the following Items: Toma
to cocktail, roast turkey with 
dressing and grav^, mashed pota
toes, turnips and oniona, celery, 
cranberry sauce, pumpkin and ap
ple pie, rolls and coffee.

Children to 12 will be served at 
half the fee for adults, and to aa- 
aist the committee reservations 
must be in before November 10.

■Dorcas Society members are 
busy with last-minUte preparations 
for their “Arts and Crafts 
Shoppe,”  or basaar, which opens st 
Emanuel Lutheran church, Satur
day next at 1 o'clock and continues 
through the evening.

To mention Just a few of the 
wealth of gifts in needlecraft—are 
gay, red felt Christmas stockings 
for th» kiddles, with their names 
oh, which-may be hdng by the flre- 
place year after year, ready for 
Santa to deposit his gifts as he 
comes down the chimney; ex- 
qui.<iltely dressed dolls, inany of 
which have hand-sewn bridal out
fits sn'l foreign costumes—just the 
thing for little girls who are m ^ -  
ing a doll collection. For the tots 
there will be an array of stuffed 
animals, rag dolls and other toy's.

At the variety booth will be 
found for “ that difficult pei^n 
who has everything,”  stoc! 
cases, quilted nSedle cases, ta
and crocheted cross booki ____
pretty and practical crochetM coat 
hangers, doilies, hand knit mittens 
and booties, aprons, apron bags 
and even dusting mittena >

Instead o< a mystery booth, Dor- 
caa members have solicited gifts 
by parcel post from f]d|6ds*-anff 
former parlshloners'living at a 
distance. The "White E ^ han t” 
booth and the ca feter^  nook, 
where Swedish viands XflU be 
senred, will attract many Mtrons.

Bowles Ordef^
. 40-H ouT Week
Heads o f AH Stale He- 

partmeots Asked to 
Confer With. Scoborfa

, H#pUor4 Oct. 
toward putting a*
'ptoyes as' poM M  on a 
work' week was 'ortefed todky 
Governor Bowles.

In a letter to Stats' Fetsonnel 
Director Glendon A. Scobort*, the 
governor said he is asking all 
slate department heads to confer 
with Mr. Scoboria (whose permis
sion for reduction of working 
hours is required) on cakes in 
wiUeb employes now .work more 
tiian 46 hours a week.

The governor skid he had|i|8ked 
toe'''Legislature to provide funds 
to- enable the 40-hogr week-to be 
^ven to all state employes.-̂ 7 De
spite toe Legislature's refusal, be 
said, ”1 am copvlnced that, even 
within the present budgets of va
rious agencies and liurtitutioiu it 
should be possible to reduce' the 
Working hours of at least aohie 
employes now working in exceM ot 
40 hours a week without raising 
costs. or forcing any undesirable 
reduction in services.”  ' - -  ’av 

Recoin mended b y ' CeimnUtoe - 
TTie 40-hour week* was recom

mended to the governor by the 
Personnel Study committee ap
pointed. last March; the governor 
la turn passed It on the Legisla
ture. Other points recommend
ed included coverage of state em
ployes under the unemployment 
com^n.'Ational law and an appro
priation for the 40-hour week pro
gram.

The governor asked Mr, Sco-

borla to prspoiw m report on ac
tion already taken oh toe rac- 
ommcndatlona o f the Personnel 
Study committee; to confer with 
depsrtment heads and ropresanU: 
Uvea of em ploy groups, and to 
give him a menioranduni of pro^ 
posala resulting from too confaf- 
enees.

Young Negro Shot To Death :
■ , ..6

Montieello, Ky., Oet. SI—UHh-k 
young Negro, sought by a 200-mah 
posse In conoecUon with toe 
raping of. a 12-year-old white girt 
was shot to death by a farmer 
yesterday. Bryan Keeton lepprt-' 
ed to Sheriff Joe Burnett that h(t 
discovered toe Negro, Sam Sloan, 
Jr., aleeplhg In an unused farm 
building. Ha said he asked Sloan 
to surrender but had to shoot him 
when the jtiuth made a move to
ward his gun.

OMaag 6S Today

Taipeh, Formoaa. Oct. 81— 
Generalissimo Ohlang Kai-Shek, 
C3)ineee Natlonallat leader, ob* 
served his 63rd birthday today. 
Numerous Chineaa Nationalist of- 
flclals <)nive to his Tsaobhan real- 
deiice (in toe. outskirts of Taipeh 
to congratulate Chlang.

N m  TraafaMBt 
€ t t s  M  ItU ttS ;

llMVttotVMViriUUsBSw thatonaoit e( 
Wonael 0 «  M w '*  WW VWmINse. WWw- 
v iu l iBindicat is a  sm4I«U1m p P£stsS d n »  
that soaetlSaalhr SeUagrarie-warm e s M  
ttaaras than Iraailhs boSr.

So watch- far tht vam ias alfaa la  roar.' 
family, aapaclslqr tba smliamiactiw raetallten, 
Thao aik yaw  drasiiat far S-at tba amall, 
owy-tam ka tsMsta parfsetad by tba f t ra m  
Jayaa C on  tpacMisla ta vanb  ramadlaa far 

ara. D a t io r  ibeaa r le -W s r a s ., ,ovtr ISO yaara. 
raUara tbat i t ^

ft  iv -W B  *ar phwWanitl -

Shower Is Given 
For Recent Bride

Shoe-Shoe Baby !'

By Sue But nett -
This neat two piecer comes in a 

wida rangs of siaes, can be made in 
two versions. Have the top all toe 
oame fsbrie, or two fabrics eein- 
bined will be very effecUve. The 
three quarter cuffed sleeve is par- 
Ucularly oeasonaL

Pattera No. 8462 la a oew-rits 
patforatod pattam for siaes 84, 36, 
88, 66, 42, 44. 46, 48. 50 and 52. 
Bias 86, three quarter alMve, 4 8-4 
yards oC 86-ineh.

Fair this pattern, *send 85 cents, 
in Ootaw, your aame, adtiress, sixe 
desired, and toe Pattern -Number 
to Sue Burnett, Ttte Manchester 
Evening Harakl, 1150 Ave. Amer- 
leaa. New York 10, N. Jr.

Ssad SS cents today Ver-tos new 
Fan and 'Winter Fashion. 64 pages 
S( saurt new style#, special fsa- 
te «R  Fkos pattern printed inside 

' w 'b e e k .
V

Mna Francis Jones, of 176 High 
street, who prior to her marriage 
was Mika^Barbara Holland, daugh
ter of Mr.''and Mrs. Walter Hol
land of High street, was honored 
with s misceUaneous shower at 
toe. home of her. aunt. Miss Esther 
A. Johnson of ISO Clinton street. 
The hostess was asiated by an- 
othar aunt of Mrs. Jones, Mrs. 
George Armstrong. Forty reia- 
tivea and friends from .Hartford, 
Rockville and this town' attended.

The honor guest, who was seat
ed beneath a decorated 'watering 
can to unwrap her. gifts, fo.und a 
choice selection.of'articles in' lin
en, pottery, p y r « , aluminum, and 

pressure cooker.
Decorations on toe buffet table 

included, pink, blue and yellow 
streamers and a centerpiecie of 
vari-colored chrysantoCmums and 
lighted tapei^. The hostesses were 
assisted in serving by the mother 
of the honor guest, and sister, 
Mrs. Wayne Cartier. •

By Mta. Anne CMwt
Start your pride and Joy off on 

the right foot with a pair of anuh- 
toed slippers and toe-less booties. 
Easily and quickly crocheted of 
sturdy 'ootton, wfalrfi can be wash- 
ed.and 'washed and washed!

Pattern No. 6074 consists of 
Instrucictlons',

stitch
complete crocheting 
material requirements and 
UlustratloBs.

Send 20c tn eeiiw, your name, 
addresa and the Pattim Num ^r 
t o  Anne Cabot (The Manqbaiter 
Evening -Herald), 1160 A.ve, 
Americas, New York 10, N. Y.

Needlewook Fens—Anne Cab
ot's Big new Album ia here. Dog. 
cna of fascinating new designs 
Christmas gifts, dacorationa and 
special feature...Plus 4 gift pat 
terns and directieas. 26 eentp.

"AWls
Suggest

FORs/tpotm
(CAQSIO BY COLDS)

Thouiands of Doctors prescribed 
rnTosaiN for years. It acts at 
ones to relieve such coughing.

$6.00

OUT THEY GO -  A PIPE RACK 
FULL OF ODDS AND ENDS AT 

COST PRICE
SPORT JACKETS

All wool, leather fron t, $10.00 value.

R ED

HUNTING COATS $6.00
1 00%  w ool. L arge sixe on ly . $10.00 value.

UTILITY JACKETS $2.00
L ig h t w eight, g rey  covert (sm all sizes o n ly ) . $3.00

value.
U S E D  Ar m y  (2 o n ly ). Sm an size. $4.49 value.

MACKINAWS $3;00
U SE D  A R M Y  $4.49 value.

FIELD JACKETS $2.90
U. S . N A V Y  S L IP O V E R  H O O D ED

RAIN CAPES
H ij) length . $8.49 value.

They Won’f Last Long, So Come Early
Surplus 

Store
D E P O T  SQ U A R E  N O RTH  E N D

O PE N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S

$2.50

CLEMENT

Nowhere but at MARLOW’S
Quirinp Bans Gun-Toting

Manila, Oct. 81— — President 
Elpidio Quirino today banned gun- 
toting in the Philippines for 20 
daya^-including next week’s na
tional election. Only police, 
troops and those authorised to pre
serve order were exempted by the 
presidential order.... ,

---------------------------------- 0̂

Personal Notices ' |
In M cm orfaai

la loTlag mnaory of our door dough- 
tor and oliter. Brrtho 8. Uiup, who 
poooed owoy Oetobor-Sl. IMT.

M ppy >nd amillng. olwaya contaat, 
rcopoCTOd

lag. thow .
Dtoroot Borth*. wpot o boaotlfui

Lorod sad 
weal. 

A lw oro wUlla

:ed whoroTor oho

thoughtful on(.' kind.
mtiBoiy you loft bohtnd.

To a happy Ufa 'coma a ouddoa and. 
Sh* died aa ahe llTod, araryoaa'a 

friand: ^
Deep la our iiearU har malnory la kepi. 
We loved her too dearir to ever for- 

gat
Father, mother dad brother.

In M em orlam
la loviag memory of our little aen, 

Jsmea -OoK.'oa Beaioa, who waa klllad 
t yaara ago today, Oetobor 8t, 194(.
To lure you, to bold you. and then to 

part.
Ia the greateat aerrow ot our baarta. 

Hotiter. Dad and brother.

an

In M m o ria in
la loviag memory of Walter OInmann 

who paaaad away Oet. Sl, 1S48.
Wa often sit la allanea.
No ayea.may see ua ireap;

'■'i Tonvtr In our aching hearts. 
Hli'niemory we will keep.

' 1Mrs. Wanar Claswan sad 
. chUdras.

FLORENCE
Dual Oven ,

Comlmatioii: 
Range

Reg, Value $299.95

4-4 (M rin irX fS S-

neats 8 to 8 room# eomtor- 
tobly. Ooeks wlUi gas or elL 
bakes with either or ^eth. WSI 
keep yoe warm to wlator and 
yo«r Utohea cool la samiaer.

Easy Terma Arranged

IIANCBS&TKR EVENING HERALD. liANCHESTER. CONN. MONDAY, OCTOBER 81. 1949•*
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P A G E  M IN I

To Roplace Your 014, Qbsoloto 
Furnace With A î ow, Ifficient 
Boiler-Burner Unifa
For Eeonomy

ForfTeanlineat 
For Comfort and Convenience

EASY PAYMENTS 3 YEARS TO PAY 
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN - 

 ̂ Fnrnsees and .Bnrhera Cleaned and Servletd

WilHams Ofl Service
841 BRidiAD STREET , . TEL. 2-12S7

YOUR CHANO TO JOIN
I i ■ .40

* '(

■'.t

A t  The

V . F . W .
M anchester,- Green ^  -s i ',

, Wed., Thurs.g Fri., Sot.
NOV. 2. 3, 4, 5—7 P. M ."T ri2 M. 

BOOTHS PRIZES -  BINGO 
DOOR PRIZE EVERY NIGHT 

ADMISSION FREE
. t ■

R efrah m efitA  On Sale

BLUE CROSS

North End Phurmney To 
Aceept Puyment Of 

Telephone Bills 
fieginnii)g Today

F or the cpuTcn im ce o f  ou r custom ers, arrangem ents 
to  accept, pajrment o f  telephone bills have been made 
w ith th e :

NORTH END PHARI^CY
4  DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER

'V
T he Pharm acy is open M onday through Saturday from  

9 :0 0  A . M. to  10 :00  P. M ;-—Sundays and H olidays from  
9 :0 0  A . M. to  9 :0 0  P. M.— and will be glad to  accept 
paym ent o f  itoth telephone.and e lectric bills.

The Southern New England 
TELEPHONE Company

Owned and O i^ ra tcd  B y  and Foi* f!M llM ctieut People 
S ince 1882.

If you are - -
* Self-employed
* Not employed
* Working where there ore 

less than 5 people
HOSPtTAL PLAN NOW OPEN TO THOSE 
NOT EUOIBIE THRU PAYROU CROUPS

TWO WEEKS ONLY NOV. 1.15

V.

I .â-V;

mCORPOBATEO

'Designed witkYOUin mind
fXeJitr

"

e  T h e  new D «  S oto  has 
everything you want in your 
next new carl Modmm de- 
aign . . . m oie room and 
oomfort . . . m a te r  viai- 
bOity . . .  easy handling... .  
and T ip -T o e  H y d ra u lic

Shift with Fluid Drive that 
lets  you  d r iv e  w ith ou t 
ahifting. . .  all day long!
Compare the new De Soto 
with any other car at any 
price. Then decide^

YOU WILL GET 
THESE BENEFITS
fn  Oenneeffcuf Riue Croat 
M em ber Hotpitsle
21 days ia-patieat care per year for 
you  and such enrollad family mem
ber ia  any M IM B E R  H O SPITA L 
you  chsaee. Ineludea:

..BUMimg If C61hw« 
■MIL UCTINlBa

i - t i r w B t
FnsMiwufv

•HM<
B $6 $» 6B lir 866U. MIU. U i 

HI BBSSNIQIEIU.

See Mafemtfy Benelffa Balow

tn ether Approved Gonsnl Hottntala 
Throudhout tha WerU

■ A - ■

Libsral Cash Credits rangiag from 
$38 for l ^ y  stay-te $316 for 21- 
datyatay.'^

fa AU Hospitals
90 addittooal daj^ per year at eradit 
af $8 per day—Eiaergeney accident 
reooi ears up to $7.S0 for initial visit

UATERNITY: In place of above 
baneftta a $69 allowance ia given 
gfter t.meotha' memberahip of both 
busbend and wife, plus $15 “mater- 
mty beaus.” Total current maternity 
credit: $80.

TNUC ARE THE SAME lEHEEITS 
WHICH tic,000 eORHECTieUT 
•LOE CROSS MEMBERS HOW RECSIVi

CMC MEMBER HOERtTALS roe- 
ommsnd and psrticipsto m the Bhjo 
Cross program —

Badnw . BraCler . Bri4aapa»t . . Briatel 
. . Danbury . . Day Kimball . Graee-New 
Haven . .  Qroenwieh . . Crlfbi . .  Hartford 
. . Charlotte Hungarford . . Johnson Me
morial . .  Lsvrsnee h Mamorial. .Utchtold 
. .  hlanehester . Martoan . .  MiMletM . .  
Milford . . Mt Sinet . . Hew Briuia . . 
Hew Milford . . Nerwslk . Pork City . . 
Boekvllle . St; Praneia St MatyS . .  
S t Bsphaal. .  St V-uMaaVa . . St JeaephV 
. . Shorea . . Stamford . . Waasrbwy . . 
Windham . Ksrifaicwa <Maaa> . .  Uores 
(Ma*a) . . SpringMd <Masa> . . United 
(H. Y.) .  ,  Wabiter (Maas?) .  .  Westerly
<». n .

DIRECT ENROLLMENT MTES
S M te N n s is  . . .r . . .$ 1 A 4 p ir a $ M k  
MttfeMdasiWHi.......2.87 $6TBtirtli

iM V iliB
eMMrat adir igi I I , ).17 par BMtk

Bills psysbls uuarferfy

JO IN  N O W  . .  P A Y  U T K

Direct Barellment mem benhtpe b e 
com e effective on Jhinuery 1. AppU- 
catiens will be  handled ia the order 
received. Do not eneteee nwney with 
applications. Blue Crom will sand 
you  a bill after your epplieetioa is 
•ccepted.

D O N 'T  W A IT

If you live anywhem in Coaiiaetkat' 
end can maet non-greup raquire- 
manta. enraU now. This yearb Ditecc 
RnraUfflent ia tute-wida. Thare witl 
be no ether Direct BaroUmeiit in 
Conneetieut .for e year or aiofe.

IHCtMWOmATED

OAKhixss o r  «sretidence— even after you become oa

“NCB a g a in , CoMBctieufa non
profit hoapitmT plan opens momherehip 
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLY to thoBo who CM/mot 
join through Group BnroUrnont If you 
Mte under aga S5 entf not eiigfblo at a 
place of amjdoyment, this is the way for 
YOU t o  got Blue Cross hospital care for 
yourself and your family.

Over S6,000 Connecticut people joined 
Blue Cross during the first Direct En* 
roUment slmoet 2 yeatfs ago Already, 
6,700 ioT them have actually used Blue 
Cross to help pay hospital bills.

Many others he've esked, “When will
Direct Enrollment be open agsin?” In

. *
.  y ?

reply, Blue Cross says once more -> 
“Here jt is!*
To make it easy for you to sign up right 
now ... without medical examination or 
health queatiorui . . . we are printing a 
complete application on this newspaper 
pag(S. If you meet the above requirements, 
i\tat ftfl out the application and aarui it 
in. Blue Cross will mail you a Member
ship Certificate and a bill lor dues. Two 
minuteaf time and a 3c stamp , . .  Direct 
Bnrollrnent is ss simple as thad
But remember: Direct Enrollment must 
cloae on November 15tb and will nOt be 
offered again for a year or more. Get your 
application in TODAY*

Group mrolbnant, as umM,forpsrretl gteupa of 5 or moru. See your amptoyor.

241 NO. M A IN  ST . M A N C H E ST E R

, ■ ■■ ( . '

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS
‘ T o u t  N O N v ft o m  e e M M U N ir r * s itv K i h o ^p i t a i  p i a n

r±r-r' 192 TIMPU CT. • NIW HAVIN, CONN.
^  •PANCM OFFICB

M M IF O IT  1334 Fef<4leM Ava. 8-9477 ’ MOlWAU 606 BfoH A m  A U O t
. MA7TF09D 43 forniinstee Ave. 7-7391 NOtWiCH 797 Meto $». 8889

NIW HAvfN 216 Crewfi S*. 7-5951 WATCKtUKY 193 Omnd 9». 3.31H
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Simpson Speaks 
'On Reformation Day; 
Synopsis o f Address
" I  Am Proud of Ui* Go«p«l of 

J«w» Chriat." w<« the of the 
•luittwl Reforraetlon Day Sermon 
at both aervlcee at Center church 
yaaterday. Rev. Clifford O. 
aon, 0»e mlnlater, pleaded for 
fIM ter knowledge and pride in the 
FrkeaUnt tradition which atema 
bai^ to apostolic days of the early 
church. He presented briefly the 
four cardinal Protestant teach-, 
lags which make the Protestant 
Church so vital, able and influen
tial.

rhe first teaching u  that Jesus 
Chriat ia the sole head of the Chris
tian Church. Paul called the 
fdiurch "the body of Christ” and 
J ^ s  its head.

In the second place, the battle 
ery o f the Reformation was that 
the "righteous shall live by faith," 
more generally known as "salva- 
tlOB by faith." Mr. Simp.son traced 
this idea through Habakkuk to St. 
Paul through lith er and to a mtd- 
dle-hged person who had Joined 
Center church not long ago. AH 
had rirhllar experiences in break- 
ibg through the "ceremonial 
works” into the Joy of "salvation 
bv faith."
■ The third great teaching of Pro

testantism is the priesthood of all 
behevara. This is Illustrated In 
the political field by democracy of 
America, and In the religious field 
by the free churches In the world 
where lay and clergy alike work 
a;id pl̂ ay together as equals for the 
bu0W)g of the Kingdom of God. 
Pastor Simpson illustrated this 
firom tbe life in Center church in

It was gone. But it broke out to-
dRV.**

He gave this description of the 
killing to O’Dell:

"It’s been hell for 16 years. Sher 
was ao 'busy I thought she was 
giving we the brueholf. I’ve had 
an Impulse to kill, not her partic
ularly. but anyone.

"Last night we went to a movie. 
It waa the first time she had been 
out with me in weeks. We got 
beck and she went up to go to 
bed. I followed her up and some
thing she said, that I didn't hear 
very well, led me t o . think ahe 
might be cheating on me. I 
thought that would egplalp her 
coolneas.

"1 went down and got the ham
mer out of a tool drawer in the 
pantry. I came up and she was 
In bed reading. I held the ham
mer behind me until I got beside 
her. Then I struck her on the 
head.

"Her mother came In from an
other room. 1 didn’t have anything 
against her mother. She had 
lived with us for three years and 
there wasn’t any unpleasantness 
because she was there. But when 
I Bsw her I let her have it too."

Harding came to Detroit, he 
said, because Mrs. Goodhand had 
"a smart husband who might have 
good advice to give me.”

On the way he stopped r l Tem
perance, Mich., and awakened h s 
son. Robert. He told him and bis 
wife, "Yo\i won’t know what I ve 
done until you see the papers to
day.”

Its orjnnisatlon, in its administer 
iiffc'of the sacraments a n d “ ■
pA;

Geer Unable 
To Raise Bond

Local Man, Charged 
With Theft, Is Taken 
To the County Jail

of',me sacraments ana In Its 
pAyer group.

If there is to be both freedom 
clerical authority and great 

responsibility in. leadership of 
church members, then there must 
be greater understanding of the 
Kingdom, a closer working rela- 
tlpiiahip with the Holy Spirit and 
a sensitivity as to how it must be 
done. This mesms more Bible 
study, more prayer, and more 
group thinking. This leads to 
tile fourth great Protestant doc- 
t ^ e  of the Bible. In the Pro
testant churches the open Bible 
stands as a symbol of God's revela- 
tkn to man.

In eanclusion, Mr. Simpson said, 
"the Protestant church Is not a 
system but a dynamic; It Is not a 
Program but a great on-going 
movement It la a group of peo- 
pie under the guidance of the Holy 
IbMrtt; worshipping together In 

to Christ, t i ^ g  to evange 
tha world- It Is God at work 

in a Uttla group in the early days. 
It la Jasus Christ here in Center 
dpisch gathering with us in lltUe 
gvenpf, bleastng and guiding and 
eeisnrttiig ua.—and calling us to 
say with Paul *T am proud of the

Charges of breaking and enter
ing against Edward M. Geer, 24, 
of 91 Footer street, were continued 
to Nov.'9 when Geer was presented 
before Judge Wesley , C. Gryk in 
Town Court this morning. Prose
cutor Philip Bayer told the court 
that the continuance was reqv '.ted 
by Herman Yules, counsel for 
Geer. Judge Gryk ordered a t ’2,- 
ISOO bond and Geer, unable to post 
that amount of money, was takei 
to the Hartford County Jail to 
await trial.

Geer is alleged to have broken 
into the Bergren Dairy at 841 
Main street and stolen |fiO. En
trance was made through a rear 
hatchway, according to police. The 
money was recovered by police.

Patrolman Edmund Dwyer and 
Police Lieutenant Raymond Grif’ in 
made the arrest shortly after the 
dairy manager reported the theft. 
Geer bad been seen loitering at the 
ice cream bar, police said.

gc^gti of Jesus Christ.”

Mar
lUv. Dorotiiy W. Pease, mln- 
o f educaU(^ told the chU- 

aiory, "w ien  Luther Was

Pledge Cards 
Are Received

About S 19,000 o f S37,* 
000 Budget o f South 
Church Is Reported
Dedication Sunday wa, observed 

at South Methodist church yester
day. and during the jervice the 
memberii of the church, led by 
members of the Finance Commit
tee. marched to the altar and pe^ 
Bonaliy placed their pledge card- 
for the 1950 church budget on the
altar.  ̂ ,

Special music for the i^aslon 
was furnished by the Chancel 
Choir, tinder the direction of 
George G. Ashton, minister of 
music of the church. ’̂Biiilt on a 
Rock” was used as the anthem and 
**Ho, ©very One that rblrstoth, 
as the offertory. Both selections 
were used at the service of dedi
cation of the church 21 years ago.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister of 
the church, preached a sermon on 
the theme "Let God Be God.” In 
the message he appealed to the 
congregation to let God have a 
chance to prove what he can d'> 
through man when He ia given a 
chance. .

Martin Luther’s Work 
Reference was made to the work 

of Martin Luther who in 1517 
made a almllar appeal to man. to 
•Let God Be God.” The proph I 

Elijah was used as another ex
ample of man’s need to reco^lxe 
Qoid as the one true God who Is the 
creator, sustainer. Saviour of tlie 
univ-erse, who will work with man 
and through man In whatever 
worthy cause he underlalces if Hr 
Is ^ven a chance.

"Those who have gone before ua 
have made possible the beautiful 
sanctuary that Is ours today. 
Through their faith in God to see 
them through they fulfilled a 
dream for themselves and for us. 
That dream has been finished and 
now it is time for the people o’ 
this generation to wake up and 
make that dream worthy o f those 
who have gone before and those 
who will come after us.” stated 
Rev. Edgar.

William P. Slover. chairman of 
the finance committee of ’ he 
church reported that approximate
ly 519.000 of the 137,nOO budget 
for 1950 was placed on the altar 
yesterday. Solicitations for other 
pledges will be made through the 
mall in the coming weeks, and on 
November 13 South Church will 
unite with the other ehui-clies cf 
the greater Hartford area i an 
Bverv-Memb-r Canvass lor '!■» 
1950 Budget

Today's Rain Enjoyed
By Local Residents

Two women met at the cor
ner of Park street in the mid
dle of the morning's downpour 
today.

"My, Isn’t this a wonderful 
day,”  exclaimed the first.

To which the second repUed, 
"Yes, we haven’t had sum a 
fine day in ages. It certainly 
Is grand to stand here and ab
sorb some of this long needed 
rain.”
, Now you see what a long 
period of dry weather can do 
to some people.

Let It rain.

Says Lay-Off . 
Is Temporary

About 200  E m ployed 
O f Manchester Modes 
Are Involved Here
It was learned today that Man

chester Modes has laid off about 
200 employees on a temporary 
basis. According to tbe Unemr 
ployment Compensatipn Dlvlsicn 
office here, the layoff appears io 
be on a temporary basis.

At tbe cloak plant this afternoon 
no official spokesman for the firm 
waa available, but it was said that 
there was no information vail- 
able on any layoff of the reported 
proportions.

Remove Shaft 
For Repairs

l«y a l To tile Right.”  The an 
selected by Frederic Werner 

for the choir w.ve “Rejoice In the 
Lort” by Calkin and "The Lord Is 
My Rock” by Woodman.

Huffman Tells 
'West Europe 

Show Results
(Ooatinoed from Page onei

sl4er?d request" that the Marshall 
{dan eountrlea have by early 1950 
"a record of accomplishment and 
a program which together will 
take Europe atll along the road 
toward economic integration.” 

Hinting that the United States 
was going to demand concrete re
sults from its Md funds. Hoffman 
continued:

‘^Integration Essential” | 
"The people and the Ctongreas of i 

the United States, snd. I am sure. I 
a  great majority of the people of I 
Europe have instinctively felt that 
economic Integration is essential 
if there is to be an end to Europe’s 
rscurting economic crises.

"A European progrsm to thi.a 
«ad-—one which would show real 
promise of taking this great for
ward' step succssfully — would, I 
strongly, believe, give new impetus 
to Anifrlcan support for carrying 
through Into 1962 our Joint effort 
toward lasting European recov- 
ei7‘ .”

Hoffman's speech cllma.xcd num
erous recent demands that Europt 
do something more positive to- 
ir’aifd’ unIfl-CBtlon ’Ji-hlle the Ameri
can jaW program is stiU. In effect.

As Hoffman spoke, the OEEC 
council had on its agenda a British 
proposal' for all member states to 
•eliminate trade, quotas .on 50 per 
cent of their commerce with other 

. memWs. ,

Sherman Heading 
For Washington; 

Mum During Trip
OeotUmed frqtn Page Oae

mit his nomination for a new chief 
of Naval operations to President 
Truman and Secretary of Defense 
Johnson at the earliest possible 
moment. Johnson- was out of the 
city over the week-end while Mat
thews' mulled over the problem.
. The announcement on whether 
Denfeid will continue his long 
Naval career In another spot or 
ask for retirement may appear as 
a Joint- official atatement by the 
admiral and secretary.

The only hint of what had been 
offered Denfeid in s meeting be
tween the admiral and secretery 
on Friday was contained In Mat
thews' comment to reporters that 
the new as.signment would “not 
mean any demotion In rank for 
Admiral Denfeid.” Beyond that, 
the .secretary said nothing about 
the proposed Job.

Heart Ailment 
Causes Death 

Of Stettiiiius
(Continued from Page One)

The World War II Memorial 
shaft In Munro Park has been re-a
moved for repalra to the Manches
ter Memorial company’s plant by 
Arrigo Almettl, Superintendent of 
Parks Horace Murphey said t-.day. 
The memorial, dedicated to Ma-n- 
ehester’s dead of the last war, waa 
knocked from its base lest week 
by s skidding automobile.

Lifting of the 5.040-pcuiid sliaf* 
was done by a crane owned by 
Alexander Jamis. '

The company which carries tr.- 
.surance on the automobile in
volved te expected to make 
vestigatlon this week, eaid S’ 
intendent Murphey.

Examination of the d.iroagc 
shown that the base on -*h) 

i shaft rested will have to be re- 
I placed, Almettl elated today. He 
I added that one edge ot tbfe shaft 
is badly dr.maged and that thi're 
are gouges on the face the 

I shaft. y' .  -  ;
Almettl stated that' theK -o.t Of' 

repairs will depend noon the i.ic‘ h- ! 
od used and the extent t» which 
the repalre are made.

About Town
T —" •” ' ' . ^

Orfpn) Pariah .Chapter, Daugh- 
tera of the American Revolution, 
will hold its November meetipg, 
Thursday *:90 .1" Center church 
house, Glfl Scouts of Troop 1 
win tall of Iheir trte to Europe 
during the eummer. Hoatesses will 
be Mrs. William E. Alvord, Mrs. 
Martin Alvord' and Mra. Harold 
Al-vord.

“ The Reethoven Glee Club Will 
meet at > tonight a ;  Bmaniiel 
church for a special rehearpal and 
bnslncaa meeting. Arrangements 
will he made for the concert to be 
held at Portland Thureday night.

T h e  Past ITesldentf 
AndecBon--Shea Auxiliary. V.F.W,. 
will bold Ita monthly meeting to
morrow evening at eight d’clock 
at the home of Mrp. Gertrude 
Buchanan, ITS 'Woodland atreet.

Beginning at eight o’clock to- 
morrow evening. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams, rector o f St. Mary's 
Episcopal church, will conduct a 
three-day “ Seventy Fifth- Anni
versary Mission" In ' St. John’s 
Church. Rockville. He wilt be in 
Rockvlile during the period of the 
mission, but smsrgsney caUa MU 
be taken eare of at the Church 
ofHee -at St. Mfcry’a. Per the bene
fit of Manchester people who may 
wish to attend the ReehrtUa<a|la- 
aion, Services in St. Jobn’a. eaeh 
day will consist of caiebfaUons of 
the Holy Cbmmunloin at 6 a. m- 
and 10 a. m. In addition te the eve
ning mission service starting daily 
at 8.

♦ ' *
Among tire letters of congratula

tion and good wlahea recwved by 
PubUsher Thomas Ferguson of 
The Herald, was one from Amos 
Wheeler, farmer Oakland street 
resident who for many years baa 
made his home in California. .His 
address Is 4049 Woodlawn Avenue, 
Los Angeles. He said'he was gor 
Ing to a Conpectlcut meeting that 
night October 2fi. Also that he 
Was well and although he was not 
now a iubroriber to The Herald, 
he frequently received clippings 
from friends and relatives. He 
took the trouble to enclose a 
pressed California flower, which 
somewhat resembles heather.

Special Service 
At North End

ReforioiEtion Day la Ob* 
gerved With a Series 
O f Discussions

Obituary

Deaths

Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 14 will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. at 47 
Maple street. The meeting wUl be 
followed by a card party.

I

Crossed Wires 
Starts Fire Alarm

Hammer Used

There wasn't v>y Are this morn
ing at 6:06 as most persons be-, 
lieve, but the way the fire alarm 
sounded, one was given the im
pression that a military mobiliza
tion call was being sounded. The 
alarm kept ringing In long blaste, 
but it passed the military caU of 
twelve and stopped after sounding 
for the thirteenth time.

It hae been reported that the 
l.mb of a tree snapped and fell 
upon a power line conductor of the 
Electric Company. The power 
line in turn fell to the ground, 
bringing ■ do-wn the wires to -tte 
fire alarm box, causing a short cir
cuit and sounding the alarm. Fire
men rushed to the box, located at 
the corner of Autumn and Charter 
Oak etreete. When the damage 
was discovered a call was put.in 
for repair men from the Electric 
Company who wasted little time in 
putting the wires back In place.

(e. s t.) at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Juan Trippe here. Mrs. 
Trippe is Stettinius' sister. Her 
husband ia bead of Pan-American 
World Airways.

A rich man’s son. Stettinius 
went into government ser\’lce and 
shortly became administrator of 
the *60,000,000,000 lend-lcase pro
gram that played a major role In 
the final defeat of Nazi Germany.

The former cabinet member’s 
secretary said members of the 
household found Stettinius uncon
scious in bed this morning. He 
died soon after a physician arrived 
St- the house.

Stettinius had suffered from a 
heart condition since last epring, 
hla secretary said, and had been 
convalescing here.

His wife and her mothqr, Mrs. 
W. J. Wallace, were with him 
wtaeit he died.

Stettinius started his industrial 
career with Genera] Motors, be
coming a vice president In 1931. 
He went to U. S. Steel three years 
later a^d succeeded Myron C. Tay
lor as board chairman In 1938.
- He did not bold th.e post long. 
President Roosevelt made him 
chairman of the War Resources 
board the following year and kept 
him in similar high posts in the 
face of chargA by some New Deal
ers that Stettinius -was tog "big 
.business minded:’ ’

Stettinius was 43 when Roose
velt named him under secretary of 
state, a aurprise appointment. He

Hospital INote^ ^

Richard W. Bowers, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs Sherwood Bowers, of 75 
Demlng street, and Roger E. 
Schubert, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Max 
J. Schubert, of 5.a Cooper strset, 
are listed dn Wesleyan Univer
sity's honor roU for the school year 
1948-49. Both the boys are now 
sophomores and Roger Schubert 
has won a fuU scholarship for this j 
year, - __

Report Agreement 
Reached on Ending 

Bethlehem Strike'

Reformation Day was observed 
In daanchester yesterday with a 
aeries oi special Kcformalion Day 
Sei-vices ax the Second Oongruga- 
llonal and North Methouist 
churches sponsored by the Man
chester Council of Churches. The 
thsine for the event was "A  Vital 
Christian baith" and the program 
waa divided into three pai-ta.

From S;S0 to D'lSO in the after
noon there was a aeries of Discus-' 
•ion groups in which aspects o f a 
vital OhriaUan faith were explor
ed. Each group had a chairman 
and a accratary from one of the 
local chnrchea, and each bad a 
loader repreaenting .pne of tbe lo
cal. congregationa who apoke con
cerning the topic at hand and led 
the group diaeussion. !

The Kristian Conception of I 
God and Man,. Tha Devotional 
Life, Living Gut One'a Faith and 
The Church and World lasues 
were the themea of the reapective 
groupa. Dr. B. Jerome Johanson, of 
tlartford, Mra. John G, Magee of 
Yale Unlveraity, New Haven. Dr. 
J. Garland Waggoner of the Uni
versity o f Connecticut Storrs, and 
Dr; Marciu Lornell of Lebanon 
Lutheran church of Bristol, were 
tha leaders of the groups.

At 5:S0 there was a fellowship 
■upper at the Second Oongregd- 
tlonal church at which time re
ports of each diaeussion group was 
made to tbe whole group. Mayor 
Harold Turkington waa the toast
master and James McKay was In 
charge of apecial music for the oc
casion.

Following the supper there waa 
a Inasa meeting for all of the 
■ churches Ih which the various lo
cal ministers took part. Dr. Le- 
tand Cary, minister of the First 
Methodist Church of Hartford, de
livered a stirring message on the 
theme of the observance "A Vital 
Christian Faith” . Warrert - Wood, 
i-nlnister of music of the Second 
Congregational church, directed 
the music for the evening service.

Heretofore most of the pro
grams sponsored by tbe Manches
ter Council of (Churches have been 
held in one of the churches in the 
ilouth side of the town of Man
chester. This year It was decided 
to have the programs at the North 
Methodist Church and the Second 
Congregational Church to make It 
convenient for more of the people 
on tko north aide of town, and the 
spacious auditorium of the latter 
church waa filled to overflowing.

Josejk SkrlptSauas ' 
Josepk {Jkrlptanuas, of It Kll- 

bourne strsei Hartford, died- 
Saturday evening at tits McCook 
Memorial hospital in Hartford. He 
was a member of the B. L . . A. 
Manchester Branch 207. He had 
been a rraldent of this country 40 
years and is survived by one niece 
anil one nephew.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 9:30 a. m, from the 
Holmts Funeral Home, 400 Main 
street, and at' 10 o’clock at St 
Bridget's church. Burial will be 
at S.t. Bridget’s cem tery.

Friends may call at ^  funeral 
home tonight and tomorirow eve
rting from the hours cit 7 to 9:80.

Pearson Lauds 
/  Local Efforts

Noted Radio Commenta* 
tor Speaks o f Inter* 
Faith Movement
Radio Commentator Drew Pear

son last night paid tribute to 
Manchester. He particularly apoke 
of the inter-faitii movement 
wherein local groups like the K. 
of C., Shriners, Tall Cedars snd a 
group from the local Synagogue, 
eomliined to raise funds to equip 
the new wing of the Memorial 
hospital.

Mr. Pearson .who has been cam
paigning over the radio and in his 
syndicated newspaper column, 
for Inter-faith action In.communi' 
ties, said that Manchester’s ex
ample is worthy o f emulation In 
other communities of the nation.

R. K. AiidersoA 
W m isFUed

Several Public Bequests 
Contained; Church and 
Hospital Aid<^ S
Several public bequests to the 

Second Congregational church and 
to Manchester Memorial hospital 
axt contained in tits will of the late 
R. K. Anderson admitted to pro
bate here today. No inventoiw of 
the estate pas yet been filed. 
Ehcecutor Is the Manchester Trust 
Company,

Under term's of the will the Sec
ond Congregational church is to 
receive *2,500 for the establish
ment of a fund in memory of Mr. 
Anderson’s wife, the late Caroline 
K. Anderson, and the Income from 
the fund is to be used in the music 
program of the church. Also an
other *1,000 is left to the church 
in memory of Mrs. Anderson, the 
Income to be used for flowers In 
the church.

After some small personal be
quests, the residue la divided into 
five equal parts 6t which one each 
goes to three alecCe, Mery and 
Gladys Kauffman and Arline 
'"endt. and a share goes to the 
Second Congregational church in 
.i.ouioiy of Mrs. Anderson for gen
eral use of the church and a  share 
is to go to Memorial hospital In 
memory of Mra. Anderson, snd the 
interest or principal Is to be dr- 
voted to the care of aged patients.

Memory Show 
Given Kiwanis

Genius Is Guest Demon* 
strator at Today’ s 
Meeting o f Club

Murray Gets 
Loud Cheers 

For Promise

Ballot Tests 
May Reflect 
-1950 Trends

CnntiDoed rrem Page One.

(Continued from Pagr One)

Point Four
(Continued from Page One)

called by Mrs. Goodhand came to 
the house, however. Harding had 
grown calm.

“ Thank you for coming, gentle
men,’’ he said. "I’m . very sorry 
at getting you out so early. But 
this la ImMrtmnt. I killed two 
people ia ‘Toledo—my wife and 
her mother."

Under questioning by O'Dell, 
Harding said he had married his 
wife 19 years ago, Juft at the 
time when ahe was gaining prom 
Inspco os a piqnlst and violin 
teaeiier.. She was his third wife.
' Hdirdiag said be had bqcome 
treuied over his wife’s devotion 
to aniaie and' her laeic of interest 
In him.

T v e  gene to deetbrs and I'-ve 
I :*llWd about it sad I’ve tried toi 

p it rtd of it.’! ĥe said. "I thought]

(Conttkoed from Page One)

tressed people food and ma^eriai  ̂
comforts. If only they will a '-apt 
slavery to the state In return. And 
to people who heve always been 
miserable, -who have never known 
tile protection of a bill of rights, 
these spurious promises sound 
real.

“The alternative that Is offered 
these people'through the i resi
dent’s Ides,” Acheson .continued, 
‘Is a way to Improve their material 
welfare and at the same time live 
as free men, retain their personal 
dignity and Independence and de
velop to the full extent of their 
indirtdqal cspaciUte. They are 
offer^  a way, of life that leads not 

: only to freedom from want b.'t also' 
the most priceless freedom of ell

I thought] the right to be 1st alone. "

took over the top cabinet post a 
year later, hecomlng the second 
youngest syefetary of state in 
American History.

Carrying on the work o f  his 
predecessor, Cordell Hull, Stet
tinius was permanent chairman 
o f the Dumbarton Oaks Security 
conference that gave, birth to the. 
United Nations.

Stettinius came here about 
month ago from his brother-in- 
law's home at Bast Hampton. 
Long Island, while the Trippea re 
mained there

Hts three sons, Eward R., Wal 
lace and Joseph, were immediate
ly notified of their father’s death 
as well as bis other sister, Mrs. 
John B. Marsh.

Stettinius went to the Yalta 
conference with Roosevelt, played 
a leading role in the San Francisco 
conference which actually brought 
the U. N. into' being, and headed 
the C. S. delegation to the Che- 
paultepeb conference in 
where a western hemisphere de 
fense system was .createid.

A hard-driving worken Stettin 
ius stepped out of hla United Na
tions post in 1946 partly because 
of failing health. There was wide 
spread speculation at the time 
that he also felt'he hod become 
figurehead, rather than a policy
maker.

His own veVsion, however,, was 
that he felt his work in starting 
the wrwld organization was fin
ished. President Truraar.t In accept
ing Stettinius’ reeignatlon, praisH 
his work and- said he . acce;Skia 

, ’’without question" hia reas-io for 
I quitting.

Census ...............................-. 130
Admitted Saturday: Frederick 

Tslcib, 20 Madison street; Miss 
Charlotte Albortine, South CJov- 
entry; Isaac .Snyder. 37 Packard 
■street: Mrs. Julia Kosinskt, 83 
North Elm .street; Robert Mc- 
Klernan, 115 FalUnor drive;- 
George D. Malloy, 845 Middle 
turnpike, east

Admitted yesterday: Mra.
Katherine Carson, Rockville; 
Arthur Butler, 488 East Center 
street: Mrs. Betty Retchenbaek. 
20 A.sh\4'orth street; Mary Fuller, 
60 Charter Oak street: Mrs. Bern
ice Server. 90 Wells street; Julius 
Werbner, Brookline, Mass.; Mrs. 
Mae S. Cote, Stafford Springs: 
Sylvia Edwards, 201 School street; 
Mrs. Violet (Carlson, 12 Knox 
street

Admitted today: Henry Weir, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary Tierney, 
141 St. John street; Mrs. Mairjorie 
Powers, Rockville; Doreen Craw
ford. 179 Maple street; Emily Ges- 
say, Rockville; Peter Passal, 24 
South Hawthorne street 

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. 
Frgnk White and son, 37 Deerfield 
drive; Mrs. Florence Elwin, 23 
Curhberland street: Mrs. Lauren 
Burnett and son, 19 Bralnard 
place; Edward Haasett Manches
ter road, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Trevor Jones and son, Bolton 
lake; Elisabeth Albair, 15 Silas 
road; Sydney DeGon, 29 Morse 
road: Mrs. Ruth Robinson, Vernon 
street, Rock-vllle: Mrs. Anna En
gel, 17 Ridge street; 'Mrs. Eliza
beth Stumpfel, Ellington; Mrs. 
Anne Reed. 227 South Main 
atreet; Mrs. Helen Cartnl, 17 Els- 
sex stroet; Leo Paquette. 16 Clin
ton street; Gustave Schreiber, 285 
West Center etreet; Mra. Anna 
Schreiber, 285 West Center street; 
Mrs. Jesse Hewitt, Rock-vHie; 
Mrs. Winifred Ellis, Andover; 
Mrs. Flavia Dotchln, 33 Seaman 
circle;' Miss Catherine Ward, 4* 
Cottage street; Mrs. Agnes Cos
tello. I l l  Florence street; Ed
ward Sharp, Wapplng; Joseph 
SuUlvan, 58 Wells street.

Discharged yesterday: Joseph 
George, 1 Frederick street, Hart
ford; Mrs. Benton Oolpltts and 
son, 494 North Main street; Mrs. 
Bruno Aliezi and daughter, 63 
BIsaell. street; Sandra Werner, 
384 Woodland street; Isaac Sny
der, 37 Packard street; Rich
ard Veen, 82 Washington street; 
Earl Relchle, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Irene Johnson. 718 Center street.

Discharged today: Harold Pe- 
tersoA, 27 Turnbull road: Mrs. 
Helen Boyd, Rockville; Mrs. Vic
toria Kurtz, 337 Keeney street.

(Contlmicd from Page One)

CUnlc Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids 

■t 10 a. m.
Wednesday—Well Baby at Y. M. 

C. A.. 2 to 4 p. m. ,
Tliursday—Pre-natal at 10 a. m. 
Friday—Chest at 9 a m. by ap

pointment .only. Also Well Baby. 
2 to 4 p.' m.

menUi between the union and a 
number pf other steel- companies. 
Belhleheha '■ the No. 2 steel pr^ 
luccr, ranking only behind U. 8. 
Itcel.

The arguinejit whether employes 
Should share in pension costs has 
b*en the principal issue In the 
steel strike’. Most other steel 
companies, including U; 8. Steel, 
have feen Insletlng tkat workers 
.should contribute toward pension 
costs.’

Bethlehem’s settlement agree
ment was reported to provide that 
workers wdUW pay half the costs 
of health and other types of In- 
suvsince. .

The workers already pay part 
of Batiilehem’a oxlaWng insurance 
plan, except pensions.

Other important features were 
reported to include:- 

- ,1. An agreement that the pen- 
slon-lnauranct plan world be,fro
zen for five y em -

2. A continuation of the pres
ent wage and other contract terms 
for several years beyond the pres
ent contract’* expiration date next 
May. However, ■ the matter of 
-vi-aî  rates could be reopened at 
the end of 1960.

Industry men said no round fig
ure of the worth of the reported 
Bethlehem settiemant for eaeh 
worker could be calculated.

A prealdwtt^al . fact-finding 
board'had reeommehdod employ
er-paid pension and insurance 
benefits costing 10 cents hourly 
per worker vrith ah exUting pen- 
sion-inauranqe plan eosta dl^ 
couiited from the 10-cent cost.

The Bethlekem plah was said 
to be baaed on a . sliding scale, "nie 
pension each would get, less his 
social security benefiU from the 
government, would depend on 
each worker’s  average earnings 
over a period of years.

Bethlehem for a quarter cen
tury has had a wholly employer- 
paid pension plan In effect.

Thus the argument over wheth
er worker pensions should be em
ployer-financed as the steel strik
ers have insisted, or partiaBy paid 
for by the workers, as the U. 8. 
Steel Corp. has demanded, never 
figured very prominently In the 
Bethlehem altvation.

Officiala of the CIO Steelwork
ers said they calculated Bethle
hem’s present penslo* plan coats 
the company about three cents an 
hour par worker.

Bethlehem’s pxUUng plan pro
vides for minimum pensienB of 
*50 a month, Including social se 
curity payments. Union officials 
estimated the average worker 
gets from *90 to *70 a month 
from It.

A usually well-informed gov
ernment official said at Cicvelaiid 
thsL announcement of Murray’s 
s'tUe'ment was hvl'n'f held up to 
allow simultaneous, stpke-ehd sig
nals in steel and John U Le-al*' 
iS-day-old coal rtrike. ^  !

tng their highest hopes on electing 
John Foster Dulles over Herbert 
H. Lehman, former Democratic 
governor, as New York senator 
I'or the year remaining in the term 
of Democrat Robert F. Wagner, 
resigned. Dulles now holds the 
seat by appointment of Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewev.

In New York city Newbold Mor
ris. the Repiibllcan-Llberal-Fusion 
candidate who ran third In 1945, Is 
trying to unseat Democratic May
or Wllilam O’Dvvyer. Rep. Vito 
Mareantonto is in the race. too. on 
the American I.>abor parly ticket. 
There are three other pnrty nomi
nees.

Would Repudiate ‘T ’air Deal"
O’Dwyer has been telling his au

diences that a Democratic defeat 
in the clt.v election would be Inter
preted as a repudiation of Presi
dent Truman’s "Fair Deal.”

Most politicians thought that 
was lS3ln  It on a bit thick. Never
theless. an unexpected Republican 
victory in N'ew York would be cer
tain to he tabbed ,as marking a 
trend 'Xgalnst the "Democrats that 
could be exnected to carry over In
to the 1950 congTcsslonsl cam
paign.

tween the pro-Communist and 
anti-Communlst groups In the
CIO.

"They are, deep and fundamen
tal,” M u r^ ’ said.

He deseribed some of the prac
tices he^said were carried out by 
the left wing elements, then con
cluded with:

‘Certain definite, constructive 
constitutional changes desinied to 
put an end to these practices in 
CIO -will be offered. It is my hope 
that thia convention will respond 
to the recommendations of your 
committee when they are placed 
before you on this subject."

To Reply on Floor 
Harry Bridges, president of the 

Longshoremen and outspoken 
left-winger, had no comment on 
Murray’s remarks. Donald Hen
derson, head of the Food, Tobac
co and Agricultural Workers, said 
he would reply on the convention 
floor—possibly later today.

The three top officers of the im
portant United Electrical Work
ers were conspicuously absent at 
the opening session. They .are 
President Albert J. Fitzgerald, 
Secretary-’freaaurer Julius Em- 
apsk, and Organization Director 
James J. MsUes. No explanation 
was given for their absence.

Ouster of at least three unions 
under left-wing leadership was In
dicated, and a roaring right-wing 
majority, angered by pro^m m u- 
nist efforU to bore into the CIO, 
clamored for the purge o f a dozen 
unions by the end of the week.

One of the most 
speakers to appear 
Manchester Kiwanis 
Robert H. Null,

interesting 
before the 
C3uh a'sa 

considered

Warning Issued 
V On Overseas Mail
Postmaster H. Olin Grant Issued 

a warning this morning to all resi
dents who plan to send Christmas 
greeting esjris to service men sta
tioned overseas or in remote areas. 
The deadline for mailing is No
vember 15.

All cards must travel first class 
mall with a three cent stamp on 
tbe envelope. Tbe flow of overseas 
mall has been comparatively 
■lower than last year, and. Grant 
urged all persons to get the cards 
In the mall early to be sur« of 
delivery by Christmas.

Are Given Party 
In New Residence

Barkley Will
Take Bride

(Continued from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brozowakl 
were honored with a housewarm
ing Fnoay evenipg at their ne'W 
hopie, 861 Parker street. The party 
was given by Mrs. Marie Blair and 
thirty co-workers at the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.. The recreation 
room was decorated In orange and 
black aqd refreshments In keeping 
with HslIoNve'en were served. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brozowski received a 
fireplace set and other gifts from 
the.group.

8sturday evening another group 
surprised the couple and presented 
them with silsrge, green hassock. 
Previous to that, or on October 15, 
relatives called to see the new 
home ar.d\ left reminders of their 
r i'lt  in th* form of gifts and (low- 
era

A

youngsters who had Just told their 
folks there was going to be a we<L- 
d l^ .

'Ihe vice Jiresident said he would 
remain in St. Louis until tomorrow 
when he will leave for Pennsylva
nia to keep a speaking engage
ment.

He and his bride-to-be planned 
to go shopping for a wedding ring 
today.

latrodoeed In inly
Barkley and Mrs. Hadley met 

last July 8 while she was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. CHarke Clifford In 
WaelUngton. Clifford Is a presi
dential aide. The two were in
troduced during a cruise donnVjthe 
Potomac.

After that Barkley was a fre
quent visitor to St, Louis, usually 
making the trip by air. He parried 
rcriorters’ questions on tbe bud^ng 
romance with evasive but polite 
cjiswers. And all the while the 
dark-haired Mra. Hadley sralUng- 
ly declined comment.

Mrs Hadley's husband, ndio died 
in 1945 at the age of 42, was gen
eral counsel for the Wabash Rail
road Co. She has two daughters, 
Jane, 14, and Anne, 17, who Is a 
student at Sophie Newcomb col
lege, New Orleans.

She Is a native of Keytesvlllc. 
Mo. Her maiden name was Jane 
Rucker, Her mother, Mrs. Elstle 
Rucker, Is a professional pianist. 
Her father, Roy Rucker, an attor
ney, Is now 111 in a Kansas City 
hospital. Mrs. Hadley attended 
Washington university In St-. 
Louis and married- Hadley In 1931 
She Is now employed in a secre
tarial capacity at the Wabash 
Jieadqusrtcrs here.

Barkley is s widower. His wife, 
whom he married In 1908,^*d in 
1947 In Washington.’ There were 
three children, David M. Barkley, 
Mrs. Max, Truitt snd Mrs. Doug
las 8tacArth.ur II, wlf* of a nephew 
of tlie general.

"America’s Foremost Memory Ex
pert". Mr. Nutt gave Kiwanlana 
this noon, at the Country Club, a 
vivid demonstration ot how to re* 
member names, facts and figure's.

The native o f Greensboro, N. C., 
brought along his oouthera accent 
and proved highly interesting and 
entertaining to the gathering 
which numbered many guests as 
well as Kiwanians.

Originated System
Mr. Nutt explained that he had 

trouble remembering names 26 
years ago while employed by an 
Insurance company. He decided to 
do- something about it and soon he 
devised, a system which has en
abled him to know 100,000 people 
by name during the past quarter 
century.

Repeatedly, Mr. Nutt called out 
names of those in attendcncc dur
ing his message. He has taught 
over 185,000 people how to re
member names. Presently, he ti 
conducting a course in West Hart
ford. Due to the amount of Inter
est shown by Kiwanians, It Is ex
pected that the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce will spnn- 
■or a two-day course In Manches
ter nett month with Mr. NUtt the 
lecturer. Tentative dates are No
vember 14, 15.

Given Example
"Anj-one can remember names 

If he want’s to learn", Mr. Nutt 
■aid. To demonstrate the effective
ness of'hts course, he had two 
young men from Hartford present 
who identified all present when 
called upon.

Mr. Nutt has written a book on 
his experiences and has also been 
the subject of several moving plc- 
turea

Dr. Morris Fancber a guest of 
Dr. Ray Mozzer, won today’s at
tendance prize.

Effective next week, future 
meetings o f the Kiwanis Club will 
be'held at Cavey's, House Chair
man Elarle Clifford reported.

David Keith waa Inducted tnto 
the membership. He waa presented 
by Everett Keith.

A moment’s silence was observ
ed In memory of the late R. K. 
Ahderson.

All Saints’ Day 
At Local Church

Two special services are plan
ned In at. Mary's Episcopal 
church for tomorrow. The hours 
are 9 a. m. and 10 a. m. Both 
are celebrations of the Holy Com
munion.

The six o’clock service will be 
concluded promptly at 9:30 a. m.. 
thus allowing a full half hour for 
persons whose work-day begins at 
seven to reach Uielr Jobs. Yes
terday the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams urged that all who were em- 
-ployed or in school make a point 
of coming to church on All Baints' 
Day at the early hour.

The second service will be held 
St 10 a. in. As Is customary at 
this service, the United Tiiank 
Offering of tbe Women of the 
Church will be presented at Uie 
altar at this hour. St. Mary’s 
pbrtion of this great missionary 
gift, which at the last general 
convention in San Francisco 
passed two million dollars, is gath
ered twice a year. The spring 
Ingathering Is held on Ascension 
Day, while the fail otTcrinj Is pre- 
sentrd on All Saints' Day.

Pi l i i l i r  He(*iird!9

Marrisgo I.lccnse
Eldward Joseph Bcyles of 

Oakland-street and Valarta Mar,p 
Carman of 67 Alton street. w*,d- 
ding No\ ember 12 at St. Bridget's 
church,

Permit
Jarob Klein, three-car . garage'nn 

Fairfield ktreet, *1,550,
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and Rockville Eletvens Battle to Scoreless Tie
Yanks Hard Pressed 

In Defeating Colts
Win 2 1 .1 4 ; G ianuEdge 

Cards With Gomebadi 
In Second Half 41*38; 
Rams Still Unbeaten

Local Sport 
Chatter

New York, Out. 81—(9V-—The 
Los Angelos Rams, only unbeaten 
team in the Nktionai Football 
Ltagus, and the Philadelphia 
Kagtes, 1948 champions, cloan in 
next aundny’e outstanding pro 
game of the week.

Tbe rampaging Hams, victorious 
In oil six of thsir games this sea
son snd Commanding Isaders of 
ths Wsstera Divtslon, face their 
sterneet toek. Tbe Kogtee lead the 
Eastern hslf of the circtilt with 
five victories i«slnst ons loss.

In the AU America ConfereuM, 
the New York Yankees and Cieve* 
land Browns, still tied for first 
place, and the San Froneisco «9ere, 
cloeest to last pair, sU appear to 
have welcome breatbera coming up 
Sunday. The Yonkcee play hoet 
to Buffalo, the Browfia take on tbe 
CSiicogo Hornets and the 49ers 
visit Buffalo. .

Of the seven games ptaysd in 
both Issgues yestsrdoy, only ons 
was a lopsidsd affair—that in the 
NKL which saw the Eagles rouuog 
Pittsburgh, 38-7. The Rams edged 
the caiicago Bean, 37-24.

In the AAC, the Yankees snd 
Browns w sn  prssssd to mklntoin 
thsir dsodlock.

Ths Nsw Yorksrs, oftsr stsoUng 
n three-touchdown advantage over 
the luckleae Baltimore Oolta .bod to 
Steve off a late tally to keep the 
Invodsn wtnlees. 21-K. Tbe vtcton 
rolled chiefly on ground-gaining, 
which included a 61-yord touch
down run by rookie Bhermon How
ard. Tbsn, in ths third jMriod, the 
famed poortng arm of Badtlmore’a 
T . A. ’nttle connected for 10 loss
es In a row. tlM vialtcra scored 
two T iys within four minutes.

casvslond kept pace with the 
Yankees by earning sweet revenge 
over Bon Francisco, 80-28. Tha 
tted'up leaden now have six tri- 
tnnpha and one loss each. Hie 
Browns also have one tie.

In other Notional League games, 
the New Tone CManta eked out a 
91-89 wto over ths downcast CSdcs- 
M  Cordinala; Green Boy equeeked 
to a 19-19 declson over Detroit, and 
the N fw  boric Bulldogs, atm Mte- 
laas In tbs win column, did thsir 
heat to dote by tying Washington,

The Giants' hard-earned victory 
over Odeago added to tha seeming 
collapse of the Cardinals, who 
w en  the Western Dlvlsloa Ungs 
loat year with a record of 11 wins 
sgsinat one defeat. Hiey have won 
only two of el* sterte tele year, 

plRytn^ on Uielr homo frounoif 
the could not hold a 28-7
bnlftlme, advantage. In fact, the 
vislUng New Torken, now In 
Baoond place tie with Pittsburgh In 
ths Eastern Divtslon, twice over
took their vlctlme. They trolled 
88-86, before starting their game

Five nlnutM troni the endi the 
dlsnte’ Charlie Oonerly fired 
poa sto Gene Roberts for 88 yards 
Joe Scott than scored from the 
five.

National League standings: 
Eastern Divtalos

W. L. T. Pet
Philadelphia ............ 5 1 0 .838
Pittsburgh 4 2 $  -••J
New York OlonU.. 9 2 0 .697
Washington ............ * »  1 -$$$
New York Bulldogs 0 6 1 .QOO 

Western INvIsion
W. L. T. PcL 

Los Angeles Rams. 6 0 0 1.000 
Chicago Bears . . . .  3 8 0 .500 
Chicago (Jardlnals . 2  9 0 .833
Green B o y .............. 2 9 0 .883
Detroit .................... 1 ■® ®

Dick MoxMr, latest addition to 
the family of Dr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Mozzer, Is a robust nine 
pounds, twelve ounces. Pop is a 
former Fordham University full
back and end.

Jackie Armstrong, East Side 
welterweight, hoe knocked out hie 
last two opponents in less than 
four rounds. Jock belted out 
Steve Ketchell In two rounds—ac
tually one os Steve woe unable to 
come out for round two, and then 
•topped Oscar St. Pierre in 1:10 
of the second round.

Sandy Russell, first string 
tackle with Looms’ fine football 
team, suffered a knee Injury re
cently sad was n patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital.

Tha Silk City basketball team 
will practice Wednesday night at 
the l ^ t  Bide Rec at 8 o ’clock. All 
positions ore open/>The club plana 
to play Sunday ball in addition to 
Rec League games. Bernie Au
gust will serve ss team manager.

Neither Moncheater boy In ac
tion last Saturday at Yale Bowl 
mode any teekles. Tommy Gorman 
of Yale and Billy Thornton of 
Dartmouth play with the offensive 
platoons only. The Indians won, 
39 to 18.

Top Elevens 
WinEasUy

Notre Dame, Oklahoma 
And Army Rom p to 
Oiie*Sided V i c t o r i e s
Nsw York, Oct, 81—(dV-It's no 

longer sufficient to say those 
grlJ [iron gargantuaa—Notre Dome, 
Army and Oklahoma—won again. 
The pertinent point is: By how 
much ?

As if jealously watching the 
scoreboard In tartr drive for na
tional honors, these three top-rank
ing elevena ore gorging themeelveo 
on touchdowns and pushing the 
modem record for scoring.

Army’s  Block K n l^ts of the 
Hudson, second to Notre Dome In 
the current atendinga, are setUtig 
the point-production pace among 
the leaders with a toUd of 2S7 In 
•1* gomes, on avsrsgs of 9914 per 
Saturday.

The Fighting Irish have regis
tered 197 In five games, an average 
o f 89 plus, while tha third-ranked 
Soonera have 229 In nix gomes, a 
bit over 88 for each afternoon’s 
sport.

They Ore not apt to wreck the 
listed all-time record of 509, es
tablished by Army in 1949, but 
they’ll be mighty close at the end 

.................. it-crasy" campaign.

Rockville picked up eight first 
downs against the Silk City yester 
day afternoon. The locals made 
five against the Windy City rivals. 
The gome ended in s  acorelese tie. 
A  return gome is expected to take 
place in the near future. Of the 
three gomes played to date, two 
ended in ties and Rockville won 
the other by the lowest possible 
•core in football, 1 to 0 on a for
feit. RockvlUe woe leading 6 to 0 
when the forfeited game ended.

THE
HERALD
ANGLE

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

The Silk City griddars were 
penalised 56 yards yesterday while 
Rockville bad 65 yards in penal 
ties marked off against her. The 
first penalty of the game—on the 
third play—waa fmr 15 yards, il
legal use of the hands, against 
Manchester.

Only one player., i s s  ejected 
from the game yesterday—a Man
chester lad—and fortunately, no 
fist fights 'broke out between the 
bitter rivals. Players on opposite 
aidee were ready to trade punches 
on several ocesaions during the 
dull contest but cooler heads pre
vailed.

Rockville eupporters In the 
north bleachers continually ap- 
.plauded and shouted encourage
ment to their teim while blesch- 
erites on the locals tide of ths 
field were quieter then an under
taker working a funeral.

Question of the day: Why didn’t 
Manchester try a field goa» from 
the Rockville 19-yard line yester
day with less than thirty second 
left to play in the game instead of 
n tine play?

All American Conference 
W. L. T.

New York Yankees 8 1 0
Cleveland ............... 9 1 1
Son Francisco . . . .  9 3 0
Buffalo .................... 2 5  1
Los Angeles Dons.. 3 9 0
Baltimore .̂ 1 8 0

Pet
A67
.887
.667
.289
.333
i l l l

Trinity Boastsw
Perfect Record

By The Aoioeiatcd Press
The Intercollegiate football line 

of unbeatens and untlede grows 
thinner, but Trinity sticks. That’s 
the big news among (Connecticut’s 
nine football-playing colleges to- 
•Iny.

Trinity's epeedy backs and 
nervy line socKsd Worcester Tech 
In a fine Imitation of the way 
Notre Dome hite tu  rivals. It was 
the*Blue and GoM's fifth In a row 
and brought iU point aggregate to 
278 against 29.

Wesleyan, (Coast Guard, Bridge 
port snd New HaVen Teachers 
also had cause for cheer, but not 
so the others.

Here’s what happened:
Trinity 62, Worcester Tech 0.
Wesleyan 27, American Intemo- 

itonal 14.
(Coast Guard 86. Lowell Textile 

7.
Bridgeport 90. Ponser 0.
New Haven Teachers 18.'New 

York Aggies 7.
Dartmouth S9,.Yale 13.
Adelphl 28, Arnold 0.
Kent State 27, Connecticut 0.
Connecticut Teachers of New 

Britain played and won last Fri
day night.

Brown at Yale.
Next Saturday’s gsmea:
William at Wesleyan.
Williams at Wesleyan.
Worcester at Coast Guard.
Rhode Island ,at Connecticut.
Trinity at Amherst.
Arnold at Northeastern.
Bridgeport at Hofrtra.--
New Haven Teachers at Mont- 

elalf.

There will not be any fights this 
week at the armory. Matchmaker 
(Clint O’Brien of the Trio Boxing 
(Club said fistic shows would be 
resumed the first Thursday after 
Thanksgiving. It le planned to al
ternate every other week with 
boxing and 'wreetUng shows dur
ing the fall and winter montha at 
the M ^  street driUabed.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Mossoro 
were among the many Monchee- 
ter residente who witnessed th* 
Ynle-Dortmouth football gome 
lost Saturday at the Yale Bowl.

The Navajo Hockey (Club wlU 
hold on important meeting tombr- 
row flight at 7:30 at tJenter 
Springe Lodge. Tbe locals are 
again expected to compete in the 
Connecticut Valley Industrial 
League.

NassifPs Hold 
Long Workout
Elmo "Red" Gavello woe the 

brightest Ultiit in Nosalff’s '.two- 
hour basketball practice yesterday 
morning at tbe ormOry. The six 
foot, 200 pound’ guard displayed 
his old^form in setting tha pace 
during the lengthy session of Man
chester’s Elastern Professional 
League entry.

Newest additioh to the . locola 
roster ot condidatee la big Arnold 
Jones of Worcester. The ate foot, 
eight inch pivot mah has been 
omonji the leading scorers in the 
American League during the past 
three eeaaons. .

Busineas Manager Art Pon- 
grets reported that he has lined 
up two practice games for Nm - 
siff’a Uiia week. Tuesday night the 
Etestern Leaguers Will meet tbe lo
cal Garden Grove five, while on 
Thursday night opposition will be 
supplied by the Hamilton Props.

tivo former members of the 
Ouarde, lost year’s E. L. reprs* 
aentative, are expected to rejoin 

.the locale thia week.
Biggest job for Coach Earl Yost 

Is to cut his squad down to nine 
players. At present, twelve players 
ore under contract. The squad 
may be ahaved to nine by Sunday.

Opening gome for Noeslffe will 
be against Meriden, the night fol 
lowing Thnaksgiving, November 
*6.

of this "poln
AU three o f. the Titans won 

games Saturday by robust margl.*-s. 
Notre Dome crushed Navy, 40.0, 
at Baltimore. Army overwhelmed 
Virginia Military, 90-19. Oklahoma 
■meahed Iowa State, 89-7.

These were the other develop- 
menta of the lost October week 
end:

1. Pennsylvania, ninth ranked 
nationally, was tumbled from the 
unbeaten ranks by Pittsburgh, 
which Korsd n last minute safety 
to prevail, 33-31.

2. Perfect records were main 
tained by 11 other major teams— 
Notre Dame, Army, Oklahoma, 
(California. Cornell, Baylor, Boston 
U., Virginia, Fordham, Wyoniln 
and (College of ths Pscinc.

3. Bowl hopes rocketed for 
Colitornla, Baylor, Pitt and Boston 
Unlveraity.

9. Bowl hopes were shattered 
for North Carolina, Minnesota and 
UCLA.

6. Fordham, once on Eo.'itern 
giant come bock to the big 
leagues with a 92-0 triumph over 
Georgetown.

Big Test Saturday
The Rams get a real test next 

Saturday whan they line up ogoli at 
ths Army steamroller.

Cslifomia’a Golden Bears just 
about olliMbed the Pacine Coast 
championship and the Rcse Bowl 
bid by humbling U(CLA, .15-21. The 
nation’s fourth-ranked ’ com now 
hoe won 17 regular aeason games 
in a row and has only Washington 
State, Oregon end Stanford to 
play.

But the poasible Pasadena toe 
from the Big Ten became a .^reater 
puzzle as oft-whipped Purdue rose 
up to smite seventh-ranked Min
nesota. 18-7, and Michigan, No. r., 
tripped Illinois, the conferei;<.-e 
leader, 13-0,

That put Ohio State and Iowa 
In the middle of the Rose Bowl 
picture. Ohio State vanquished 
Northwestern, 24-7, and Iowa won 
on tntersectlonal fray from Oregon, 
39-31.

Iowa takes on Minnesota Sat
urday in the game that ran buoy 
or bash Its bowl chances. Ohio 
State is at Pittsburgh, m returning 
power in the national football 
scene.

Baylor, a dark herae that just 
keeps on winning, became-s eti.ut 
bidder for the Cotton Bowl spot

Bin DM Em * fit* n*rra 
Our old friend BU; Lee, sports 

editor of The Courant siid one of 
the ablest boxing reporters In tbs 
country, today devoted half o f  bis 
wldeiy-reod column, “ With Moiioe- 
low srd None," to Oscar St. Pierre, 
the resin- sniffer who headlined 
tns boxing show last Friday nignt 
m Manchester. St. Pierre was belt
ed out in two rounds by Jackie 
Armstrong, East Side ilugger.

Here's what Bill has to say about 
the Fall River battler:

Whether Sandy Saddler and 
WiUle Pep ever light again 1 
wouldn't know, but there is such a 
scarcity of top flight matches it 
would beem somebody should bs 
able to get them together.

'Times' are tough, all rtj^t, but 
not as tough as you might suppose 
from the "staP’ boiit they stuck 
the payees Vrlth in MancbwRsr the 
other nlghL ^

"Who should be one of tbs main 
event principals but our old friend 
Oscar St. Pierre, the boxing rack
et’s  all-time choice as the man 
most likely'tp be knocked out.

"You must remember Oscar, 
We’ve had him la the spot several 
times. Every year Nat Fleischer’s 
Ring Record Book comes out the 
boys In our department run to find 
out how Oscar is faring.

"The Fall River ciUsen whose 
back is so encrusted with reeln 
that the stuff has to be hacked off 
with a hatchet twice a year, has 
been held up In this pillar as a 
horrible example of how boxing 
commieeione, promoters and man- 
agert sometimea flim-flam the pub
lic.

"Good Old Oscar 8t. Pierre ran 
true to form In Manchester. He 
was stiffened in, the second round. 
I don't know how many times old 
Oscar has been iced in 1999 but 
through the fistic year of 1998 he 
had been belted out 28 times. This 
may be a record for Fall River, the 
state of Maseachueetts, the terri
tory of New England and perhaps 
the National Boxing Association. I 
must oek Abe Greene about this 
some time.

T he FaU River .punching hag

Perfect Clubs 
Records Fall

 ̂launched bis professional career in 
1993 with k win and a kayo. In his 
third bout, however, one Jamea 
Pinckney knocked Oscar out In 
one. In his first two years, 08- 
car was chilled only four times.

Kaodkonto Oalora 
"It was not until 1949, hla fourth 

year in the ring, that Oscar Bt. 
Pierre realty got in tha groove. He 
started the year January 9 by be
ing stiffened in the first by Jimmy 
Mooney at Worceetar. ’ He blew a 
decision January. 81 and then was 
knocked out six times in a row. 
Eleven Ytmes th alj he took the 
count in 1999, besides losing four 
decisions. He won. once, knocking 
out Paul LaCrote in qne at Fall 
River. What a tiger LaCroix must 
have been.

Oscar was getting a little tired 
of it all in 1997. He went to the 
post only ate times. He was 
knocked out six times. Four of the 
bouts didn't go beyond the second 
round, one went three and ths oth 
er five.

'Starting November 19, 1999, 
Oscar was belted ciut in 10 consec-, 
utive fights. In two yean ha was 
stiffened 17 times, dropped four 
decisions and hod one win, his first 
round knockout of Monsieur La
Crote.

"After that the boys la our de
partment lost track of our old 
friend Oscar and presumed he had 
hung them up tor good. But there 
he waa in Msnehester Friday night, 
lying on the canvas hearing the 
old familiar sound of a referee’s 
count.

"If it is true that Oscar St. 
Pierre is the first top flight fight 
er to appear in Manchester in 
a number of years (that’s the 
bill og goods they were selilng), the 
Silk Town fans should take up a 
collection to buy (Commissioner 
Sammy Malkon a cbpy of Nat 
Fleischer's Ring Record Book.

"Gue Browne used to chide me 
fbr pulling the record book on him 
so often, but If you put the book 
away In the cabinet for a few busy 
weeke of football, some promoter 
comes up with a star bout fighter 
like our friend Oscstr St. Pierre. 
There ought to be a law."

Seven Bow from  Select 
G rcle Over W eekend; 
Pacific Tbps Scoring
New York, O ct 81—(e>—Thir

ty-four ooUega football beams re
mained on tha unbeaten, untied 
list today.

The ireek-end took its toil of 
seven, PennsyWania’a 22-21 loss to 
Pittsburgh Ming ths most im
portant, It was ths (Quakers’ 
first setback in five gaime.

Three teams boasting six tri
umphs had their perfect records 
spoiled Texas Western bowed to 
Hardin-Stmmons, 88-14; EVans- 
vUle (lad.) lost to Chattanooga, 
21-17, and West Uberty (W. Va.) 
waa held to a 8-9 tie by W. Va. 
Tech. The latter, vlctorioue In 
its five previous sUrtS, also was 
shoved out ot the ranks due io 
the deadlo^

Two other teama that had five- 
-for-flve marks bowed ou t Whit
tier lost to California Poly, 19-0, 
and St. John (Minn.) waa defeat 
ed by Oustavus Adolphus, 19-14.

The Wayne (Neb.) Teachers still 
head the teams bolding a chance 
to end tbe season with an unsul
lied - record, haling won all eight 
Btarts.

(College o f the Pactfle continues 
as high scorer of the lot. Showing 
322 points to their opponents' 60. 
It Is the only tesm out of the 89 
to have hit the .300-mark 

Eight Victories
PU. <

Wayne (Neb.) Teachers 198 
Seven Victories

Pts. (
Xavier (Ohio) .................189
Wyoming .......................... 290
St. Ambrose (Iowa) ....2 9 3  
Emory and Henry (Va.) 101 
lAwrence College (Wls.) 136
California . .  ........................ 198
Wofford •............................ 188
College of Pacific ...........832

Six Vletortee

Aces Unable to Take 
Advantage of Breaks

Summary
Silk City A. C. (0)
Albert .....................

U B.
Wrobel . . .  

O. VIncek 

MitcheU . 

Pohl . . . .  

Andrio ..

Bokulski

UT.

’l l ’ b’.’ 

c ‘

R. b ’. ‘ 

’ R . 'r . ’ 

R . E . 

’ q . B .’

BoekvlUe (0) 
Reinhold

C. Koleelneki

Rain Holds Attcndanee 
Down in Hard F oni^t 

• Game Between Bitter 
Rivals at Mt. Nebo

. .  Blonioz 

----- Graf

Schneider 

McCarthy 

W. Kolestnskl

R. H. B. 

’u ’ ii.’ B.’

Dombek 

. Stolsrz 

Oottier 

,. (Curtis

Doggart ..

Griffcn . . .

Lebelds .

Y. VIncek ..........
F B. •

Substitutions: Siik a ty : Shaw, 
J. Nowak. Hillman, Agostinelll, 
Tedford, Greiner, H. Nowak, Mor- 
lorty, Kosak, Ellis, Zamanek, 
SloSn, Desllets, Hutchinson, Geno. 
vest, Madigon, Plummer, Brooks. 
Bucclno, Oyukshankt.
. Rockville: Wegner, Brennan. 
Wnuk, Remklewicz, J. Peck. 
Stutz, Blair, Say, Kowalac, Roy. 
Kormozyn, R. Graf, DeCarll, Whip
ple, Chase, L. Pepk.

Referee, Kelley; u m p i r e .  
Bcharek; ;fleld judge, Dowd; head 
llneemon, Horvath.

High Drops 6tb, Losing 
To Bristol, 13 to 9

ti

by overwhelming Texas Christian, 
40-19, for Its sixth str.ilght vic
tory. The Bears, however. mu3» 
yet dispose of Southern Methodist 
and Rice. Rice. No. 5 in the rat
ings won over 'Texas Tech, 28-0.

Tennessee's onpe-heaten an 1 
once-tied Vols, another oldtlme 
gridiron great making a pjetwar 
romeback, throttled North Cero- 
.'ina’s great, Charlie (Choo Choo) 
Justice and handed the Tar Heels 
their second straight settack, ?5- 
6.

(Cornell’* eight-ranked Big Red 
won ita sixth in a row, rolling over 
Columbia, 64-0. Harry Aggatils 
fired four touchdown posees os 
Boston U. lashed Scranton, 96-6. 
Wyoming soiled poll Brigham 
Young, 95-0.

College of the Pacific, the other 
unbeaten-untied major eleven, sub
dued Son Jose SUts, (."i-I, Friday 
and now has a staggering total of 
322 points for seven games.

VisitoVs Gain First Win 
O f' 'Season at Locals' 
Expense; Pass Play 
Decides Heated Game

Generation Has Passed But 
Grange’s Fame Uhdimtned

Champaign, 111 — (NEA — O n T h o s e  four long-run touchdowns 
■uhny October afternoon 25 ’ 12 minutes were the beet of the

years ago, a l70-pound oubum-
hoJred halfback astounded the 
football world . with the greateet 
Show of broken-field running in 
h l^ iy ,

A geneiAtion hoe passed but the 
l^xirformanoe ia still unmatched, 
idarold E. Gronge’e fame is un- 
dlmmed.

And It shined unueuoUy- bright 
OB Illinois, once more meeting 
Michigan at Champaign, honored 
Robert 0. Zuppke, the 70-yemr-old 
former coach who knew greatneae 
whan be saw It, hod the courage 
to'bulld a team around one man.- 

Red Grange, took the opening 
kick-off in 1929 on IlUnois’ five, 
twisted through a mess or graap- 
ing Wolverines, bunt into the 
clear, etreaked 95 yards to a touch
down. -

.The mini got the ball again on 
their 88. The Redhead took it, 
alontcd toward end, hut back off 
tackle, and spurted Into the sec
ondary to weave 97 yards to hie 
second soma.

Minuter afterwards, the game, 
but chagrined, Hurry-Up Yost* 
coached Miehigandcre lined up 
defenelvely on the Illinois 99. The 
bell was snapped to Grange. He 
exploded into the open, eluded the 
last defenders to race 59 yards to 
th4 Foftl.

Bub rnjm Im DtobeUer
liUnola gained Uie ball a fourth 

time—on Michigan’s 99. By now 
tha Wolverinee knew what to ex
pect. but it didn’t help. With 
67,()00 fans rubbing their eyes in 
disbelief, ’ Grange ■ darted around 
end, sprinted untouched for 49 
yards, and hia fourth touchdown.

Panting from all this effort, 
young Grange stretched out one 
arm to lean againat a goal post, 
while hts mates and (he disheart
ened Wolves eame down to line 
up for the extra point try. ^Boh 
Zunnks took him nut.

story. But Red returned in the 
second half to score a fifth touch 
down on a 15-ysrd burst and passed 
for a eteth. When It vŜ s finished, 
he hod 9Q2 yarils in 21 tries, and 
Illinois had won, 39-19.

A few weeke later Grange piled 
up 800 yards and three touch
downs against a tough. Ghlcage 
team, saving defeat with an 80- 
yard gallop that brought a 21-31 
tie.

Against touted Penn in 1925, the 
Phantom Redhead lifted a weak 
mini team to the heights by rac
ing for 898.yards and three touch
downs. He fashioned two succeasi 
aive runs of more than 50 yarda, 
aa -nUnl triumphed, 29-2.

^ertdes these etandout days. 
Grange bettered 200 yaraa four 
times In his three college years. 
Only three times—once In mud— 
did he fall to gain 100 yards In a 
game. His season average was 180 
yards a game In 1938, 168 in 1924 
and 172 In 1935. In high school, 
college and 10 years of profession
al ball-packing; Red lugged the 
bsH 9018 times for 33,820 yards, 
■n average of more than eight 
He ployed In 247 games, got better 
until age took away hie speed 

In Grange’a college days there 
was Ho T-formatlon, no platoon 
system. Red carried th# ball on 
four out of five -plays, often os 
many as 80 to 85 times in a game. 
There was no surprise. He stood 
deep, took tbe ball direct from 
center.

Even though he was •In’sy i 
marked man. the legendary Gal 
loping Ghost was frequently un- 
atonnable.

Once in the secondary’, after 
circling end or ph'otln* sharnly 
to aliee o ff tackle. Red Grangs be
came a ghostly figure, dapclng 
side stepplnir, eislnvln** hie hips, 
changing nacc. straight-srmin* 
until he broke Into the, clear and 
•red out of reach.

Two winleis high school football 
teams met last Saturday after
noon at ML Nebo—Bristol and 
Manchester—and at duak, the in
vading Bell Tqwners had racked 
up a 13 to 9 triumph. The defeat 
broke a seven game losing streak 
for Coach Tommy Monahan’e 
team. In losing, Manchester drop
ped its sixth game in seven starts. 
The locals played a 7-7 tie with 
East Hartford. It was a hard- 
fought game with tempers among 
the players flaring at vari
ous intervals.

The locals scored nine points in 
ths first period while Bristol scor
ed single touchdowns In the sec
ond and third cantos. A thirteenth 
point wae added after the TD in the 
last half.

Manchester opened the scoring 
by getting two points on a safety. 
Jimmy Roach’s plunge into the 
end sons gave the R ^  .and White 
a 8 to 0 lead and fullback Ape 
Arcari carried tha pigskin for the 
ninth point

The invaden came back with a 
six-pointer In tha second period 
when White scooted 82 yards off- 
tackle. The game irihning score 
was made v|a a pasa from Johnny 
Monahan to end Jerry D'Aprile 
which climaxed a march that car
ried 79-yarda.

Bristol (IS)
Ends: D'Aprile, Carlstm, Wll- 

a<»,
Tacklea; Ruatie, A; Page, Czar- 

necki, Engle.
Guards: (Quinlan, Xlema, Ryan, 

Oamache.
Center: Grandpre.
Baclu: Dess. O'Brien, Carpen

ter, White, Hamel, Monahan, n ige 
BlaaelMeter (t ) .

Ends: Botteron, Anderson, John 
aon.

Tackles: Minnicucci, RauUnaltle, 
Barrett ’

Guards: Decker, Wiese, Gustaf- 
Bon, Booth.

Ontprs: Sombrlc.
Backs: Petrlcca, Flavell, Negro, 

Roach, Arcari, Agostinelll, Ptekrel, 
Hawkee.
Bristol .............. 0 6 7 0 -1 3
Manchester.......... 9 0 0 0-^

'Touehdowna; Roach, White, 
D’Aprile.

Points from try after touchdown; 
Arcari (rush), Page (placement) 

Safety: Manchester.

Baylor ................................158
West Chester Teachers

(Pa.) ..............................125
S t Vincent (Pa.) ............ 138
Muskingum (Ohio) ........ IQP
Cornell ...........................  215
Union (N. Y.) ..................195
Hillsdale (Mich.) .199
Hanover (Ind.) ................ 232
U. of Virginia .................. 152
Oklahoma ........................229
■Wheaton College (tit) . .190
A r m y ..................................297
Henderson S t (A ik.) ...159
Virginia ............................152
Middle Tcnn. S ta te ........176
W. Va. State .................... 192

Five Vletortee
Baldwin Wallace (Ohio) 156
Trinity (Conn.) .............. 278
Notre Dome .................... 197
Ball State (Ind.) .............155
Florida State Univ...........178
Boston Unlv.......................209

Four VIctorie*
Fordham ..........................169
Gannon (P a .)..................... 86
Florida A. A M................ 141

Tight Battle Seen 
In Hockey League

Rowland L ad in g  
College Scorer

TeiVy Wtae Rood Race

New Ifondon, O ct 81 — (ff).— 
George Terry of New London paced 
a field of 39 ace marathoners as 
he won the Second Annual New 
London Patrolmen’s Benevolent 
Association 13-mile road race yea- 
..terday. John Kelley of West Ac
ton, Mass., waa aecond. Tom 
Oane of Boston, the only scratch 
nmner, finished- third and captured 
the time psiBe. Clarence De Mar, 
the veteran, closed in 29th place. 
North Medford, Mesa., runners

New York. O ct 31 --(/Pi—Some 
of the bigger schooje could'/ well 
uee Brad Rowland, halfback tor 
McMurray College of Abilene, 
Texas, who held a big lead today 
aa top Individual scorer of tbe 
country’s college football teome.

Rowland has rolled up - a total 
of 96 points in seven games d isc 
ing for 16 touchdowns. That gives 
him a lead of 16 points over Bill 
Young, who has chalked up 11 
TD’s and 19 conversions for un
beaten United HlUadaie (Mich.) in 
ate atarta.

A week ago, Rowland led Young 
by only four points, 78 to 79.

The leading scorsra for each sec
tion and for major conferences 
(games, touchdowns, points after 
touchdowns, and total points):

O TD PAT TP 
South4i'est • -

Brad Rowland,
McMurry ..............  T 16 0 99

Midwest 
BiU Young, Hills
dale 4Mich.) ............6 11 14 80

South 
Boh Miller, Emory 
and Henry (Vo.) . .  T 18 9 T9

Big Sevan 
George Thomaa,
Okla. .........   9 12 8 75

East
Randy (Jooper,
West Va. Tech . . . .  9 12 0 72
Mike Dsvonar,
Juniata (Pa.) _ 8 10 12 7r

Southern Qmference- 
Vito Ragozso,
Wm. and Mary . . . .  7 11 0 99
Southwest Conference 
Randall Clay,
Taxaa ...................... 7 7 19 91

Rocky Mountains 
(and Skyline Six)

Ed Talboqm,
Wyoming ...........    7 6 22 58

Missouri Valley 
Conference.

Jimmy Nutter,
Wichite .................... 7 0 3 5 9

Pacific Coast (and •
Pacific Coast Con.)

Bob Banders.
O regon.................... 7 9 0 54'
Bill Martin. So.
California.......... .-. 9 . 9 0 04

Southeastern Con
ference 

Billy Mustin,
Missiasippl .......... 7 7 0 42
John DottlSy,
Mississippi .. . . . . .  7 7 0 42
Chuck Hunslnger,

By The Associated Press
The CTeveland Borons, who are 

perfectly at home lA the spot, held 
a tighter grip on the American 
Hockey League's Weetem Division 
lead today but there's a scramb
ling of the order over in the East
ern sector.

The Buffalo Blsona climbed to 
the front in tha tight Boatem 
scramble by stopping the Hershey 
Bears, 6-1. New Haven, which 
bod shared the lead, cropped down 
to a tie with Sprlngfletd for third 
place after losing to Springfield, 
4-1.

The Cleveland Barons won over 
Indian^Mlla, 5-3, to gain a three 
point lead over the ^diona team 
and St. Louis Flyers, who remain
ed tied with 11 points.

The Flyers lost to the Provi
dence Rhcrte Island Reds, 3-1. The 
Cincinnati Mohawka thumped 
Pittsburgh, 5-1, in the other game.

Bob Corse scored two goals for 
(Cleveland in the game at Indian
apolis which saw the Borons jump 
In front right at tbe start and stay 
.there.

'Tom'C^mpeau pulled the ‘Tiat 
trick" for Cincinnati, scoring 
three times against the Hornets.

A pair of goals by Pete Kapusta 
and Harvey Fraser In tha final 
nine minutes gave Providence the 
margin needed to subdue tha St. 
Louie. Flyers at Providence.

In the game at Buffalo, the AB 
DeMarco-Tommy Cooper-Paul Me- 
ger front line furnished the power 
for the Blsona, scoring four of the 
five goals against Hershey.

Springfiqjd banded tbe New 
Haven Ramblers their fourth 
setback. Mike Narduzzi and Ken 
Hayden scored a decisive third pe
riod goals.

The queetton still remains, “Who 
hoe the better team, the Silk City 

' A.C. or the Rockville Amerlsaa 
 ̂Legion?” Before a crowd at 1,U00 
I yesterday afternoon at M t Nebo, 
these two bitter rivals fought 
through four fast well-played 
periods, and when the final i^lstie 
blew, the score read, RockvlUe 
Legion 0, Silk City A.C. 0. A tight 
rain that started faUing an hour 
before game time kept the crowd 
down below expectations, hut thoee 
who braved the threatening 
weather were treated to plenty of 
give-and-take football. The locela 
failed to take advantage of many 
breaks.

Following an exchange ot kicks 
late in the first quarter, the vialtr>ra 
took over on their own 15 yard line 
and marched straight down the 
field to the Silk City 30 and it 
appeared as though they couldn't 
be stopped. But at thia point, the 
local line held and Silk City took' 
over, as the quarter ended.

Kicking Duel
Neither team threatened in tl.e 

second period. The game was 
played between the Bilk City 30 
and the Rockville 20 yard line. Tha 
entire first half was mostly a punt
ing contest between Rockville’s 
Stan Kawalac, and the local’s Yoah 
VIncek. VIncek kicked five times, 
as against Kawalac’s two. The 
kicking on both sides wa* only fair 
in comparison to previous en
counters. In eight boots, Silk 
City boasted an average of 83 
yards per kick, as compared to 
Rockviile'e 80 yard average for' 
six ptuita.

The locals completely domiiiat- 
ed the play In the* third p«rtod 
getting down to their oppoaenta 
10 yard Une only to run out of 
gas. Again in the final quartar, 
the locals had Che better o f the 
going but they just didn’t  hav* 
that extra punch to push over a 
TD. RockvlUe never go* post 
their own 90 in the final I t  mto* 
utea of play. The locals got to 
the Legion’s IS yard Une tm. R 
neat 30 yard pass from quutar. 
hack Jim Doggart to right sad 
George Brooka.

Ivy League Battle 
In Home Stretch

Florida 
Ivy Laague 

O eo i^  Bella, 
Princeton .. .. .

Big Ten 
Jack Dittraer,. 
.Iowa .............

0 92

0 39

39

New York, Oct. 31—(Â —Despite 
its unblemished record to date, 
Cornell probably wUl have to await 
ita game with the Unlveraity of 
Pennsylvania—tbe season ftnale— 
before it can •claim Its aecond 
straight Ivy League footbaU title.
' The Ithacans, who pulverised 

(Columbia, 59-0 on Saturday have 
three games left on their elate, two 
league encounters and one outside. 
Besides Penn, Lefty Jameqj> crew 
must faoe Dartmouth In the league 
and ^yractme in a non-loop en
gagement

As far ak the league la con
cerned. Penn and Cornell are dead
locked with undefeated records. 
Cornell has won four and Penn 
three. But the Quakers’ hairline 
22-31 loss to Pitt in the last half 
minute left Cornell with the sole 
completely unmarred record in the 
league.

Dartmouth, a dark horse all year 
which h*e been pushed tnto the 
background, also remains in con
tention. The Big Green downed 
Yale, 34-13, and now Cornell is not 
taking that Nov. 12 Hanover date 
so lightly;

.Dartmouth could fashion In a 
tie for the chemplonehip, but the 
going promisee to be rough. In ad
dition to Oorhell, the Green, still 
roust answer to Columbia and 
Princeton. Ths Lions should be no 
trouble, but Princeton, which pol
ished off Rutgers, 34-14, Satur
day. has been getting better eaeh

So should Dartmouth win all 
three, and Cornell beat Penn on 
Thankxglving day. Tuaa McLaugh 
ry's charges would finish dead
locked with the Ithacan*.

Brown and Harvard played non 
league games, and both wqts suc
cessful on Saturday. Brown pol
ished att Weetepn Reserve. 29-19 
st Cleveland. Harvard, after loetsg 
five straight, came through with • 

- 22-19 victory over Holy Ones.

The game statlstlos werw y/my 
close with neither team ahowlaff 
much authority. Tha v lr f t ^  
picked up eight first downa aa 
againat five tor the home fiarpss. 
In the rushing department, ttodk* 
ville led, with 189 y a n ^  with KM  
Stolara and BiU Oottier . leadtoC 
the way with 98 and 59 yM M ' to* 
■pecUvely. Stan Oriffea,. ToSll 
Vincek and Joe Lebelds ware 
mainly responsible for the Aces’ 
119 yards on the ground. Rock
ville never got inside the Sl& 
City 20 yard Une, the cloeest be
ing to the 23 In the first quarter. 
Meanwhile, the Aces ^ t  -by tha 
Rockville 20 no leas than four 
limes,'but once inside, they found 
the Legion line a tough inut to 
crack. The defensive Une play of 
both teams was good, completely 
outdoing the offensive units.

The vialtors tried eight passes,, 
connecting on three for a gain o f 
38 yards. Silk City also picked up 
38 yards on the same number of 
completions but they threw 11 
times. In the penalty deportment, 
66 yards were handed off to the 
vialtors, while the locals .were 
penalised 55. The expected flareup 
between the two teaihs failed to 
materialise, but on a number of 
occaaiona tempera on both aides 
were near the bo'lUng point 
George AgostineUi, SUk City 
guard, was ejected from the 
game in the second half because 
of unnecessary roughness. As a 
whole, the gaqie waa well played, 
and nev'er waa the contest out of 
hand. Both teama wanted this 
one, end they were giving their 
best performances of the season 
and it now appears that they wlU 
have to watt for next yegr'e home 
and home aeries before determin
ing who hoe the better eleven. 
The Aces lead with two games to 
one, and two conteste ended in a 
tie.

Tad Wnuk, Remmy RamklewlOR 
BIU Stilts and Roger Blair were 
the etandoute in tha scrappy Le
gion forward, wall while BiU 'Bay 
(lid a marvelous job of backing ' 
tbe line.

Stolorz and Gottiec were Kock- 
ylile's beet ball carriers. TTieir 
Negro fullback, Mcie ,Curtis was^ 
really bottled up by the Aces' lino ' 
In yesterday’s tilt. (Turtis lost 15 
yanls in five carries. Tn-lce he 
was thrown for big losses by tbe 
fast charging Hank Bakulskl, SUk 
City end.

^kulski, along with Tom Madi- 
gan and George MitcheU stood 
out in the Acea' Une. MitcheU 
was especlaUy good at offenEve 
center. He failed to make a sto
gie mistake and proved a great 
help to Vincek in getting off aome 
of those fine kicks. . HUbk EOis, 
Vincek snid Bill Shaw continued 
their fine work Of backing the line,

Vincek, Oriffen and LebeldR 
who pUyed hla beat game of ths 
season yesterday, were tha m k“ 
City offensive stars.

Tbe BiUc aty squad trill pra** 
tice tonight in full equlpmsBt at 
Charter .Oak FtsUI at 9:18. M  
case of rain, ths ptaysrs wilt fitodt 
at the East Side Ree. ThuisMy 
nigbt tha locals wtU tiwvel to  Tw* 
rtogton for' a night asBtoat wMl 
the strong Torrlagton B n a a s ,,

Nets Stewart of the MosSMRF
Maroons scored two goals Iff fieSr’i 
secoade agsliut the BostM .WtMm
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Q a t a ^
A^rertisemento

CLASSinED AUVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:10 A. M. to 4:45 P. 5L

Lost and Poond

j jO a r __Uidjr'i blue end pink
: eleeveliw sweeter. Cell 6679.

Personals

Trailers for Sals
n a t i o n a l  Treller, 1M7, with 

ine room ettechedi, 18 at 14. Cell 
»74.

Roofing—R s^rin t lOA Help Wantsd^-Fsaula
I  aUTTERS Repelred, chlnmeye re- 

pelred end cleened. RoofA re* 
telnliig. welU, sldewelks.built end 
repelred. Telephone 33SB Or 6343.

Business Services Offered 18 Heating—Pionbing 17

ASHES AND, rubbish removed. 
Trucking. Phone 2-0828.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repeirlng 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Mein street. Phone 
6643.

EFFICIENT Plumbing end heat 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned̂  Carl 1. Nygreal. Phone 
6487.

STEAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van camp Broa Phone 
8244.

aSW INO Machines esperfly re- 
pa'red or adjusted. Reasonable 
ratea Work guaranteed. Call 

-5171, or sfvenlngs 3*9419.

PROSPECT H ILL School, for 
young children. Monday through 
Frldey. 9:00-ll,:45, Lela Tybur, 
director. 4267.

FLOOR. Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. | 
Ebipert workmanship, tree esti- 
matea Open evenlnga Jones' | 
Furniture, Oak street Phono | 
2-1041.

Millinery—Oî essmaklng 19
CUSTOM MADE Clothes to St In
dividual. Will work from printed 
pattern or will originate.. Dresses, 
suits, coata gowns and play- 

DE-LONO'S Refrigerator senrtca j clothes. Phono 2-1909,
RebMrs on all makea commer-1 - . . . .
del and domestic. Emergency 24-1 SPECIALIZINO In hand-tailored

RANGE BURNERS Cleened, serv-I 
Iced and repaired. 15 years’ ex-1 
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147.

f r e e —Useful plastic gift for 
you. Call Manchester 2-1254.

CEDAR H ILL Ranch hay rides, 
also (Middle horses for rent. Phone 
8900. ___________________

WANTED—  Ride to and from 
Pratt A Whitney, East Hertford, 
hours 8 - 4:45. Phone 4887.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical | 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos- | 
ter street. Phone 3808.

W ANTED—Riders to and from 
■Qratt,and Whitney, 7 to 8:30. Call 
3^78 .

OnUi D M IR E S  ride to Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft, from West 
Center street. Hours 8 to 4:45. 
Phone 3-3001.

Automobiles For Sale
CLEARANCE SALE

COME IN  AND 
MAKE AN  OFFER

1948 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Royal. Radio and heater. A  
elean one owner csm.

IM l  BtnCK 4-DR. SEHIAN—Spe 
olial. Radio and heater. Needs some 
Sfork. Full price, 3325.

I M l  DeBOTO 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. Motor Just over- 
baaleiL

1940—FORD COUPE—Heater and 
dafroster. Make an offer.

1 5 ^  DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—1947 
motor, freah paint, clean Inside.

'193T iXlDOE 4-DR, S E Q ^ —Jet
. 'UaeK. Clean ear.

K A N T  OTHERS

DpsB Every Evening TUI 8 : ^
, OTOWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
.lO  BlMen Bt. Phone 7191

hour aervice. Phone 2-1797. bridal gowns; attendant dreaaea 
and formals. For Information or 
appointment call Mra. Maxlna L. 
Blake. 6843.

HOUSEWORKER Wanted to  a 
aist with cleaning. Muat know how 
to iron ahlrta expertly. 8 daya 
week from 9 to 8. Write Box T, 
Herald.

EXPERIENCED ladlaa to i 
aalea clerk. Apply MarloWa.

WOMEN, Work at home. Tele
phone Bollcltoni needed. Exper
ience helpful. W rite for inter
view to Box O. Herald.

H«l|i Wuntotf—Male 88
SALESMEN—SeH merchanta hot
test toy novelty gun In nation. 
Sample and detsdia 80c. Sunaet 
Laboratorlea, National City, 
CaL _____________________

W ANTED—Route aaleaman. One 
who haa had experience and can 

’ really m U. Write Box N, Herald.

Moving—Trucking—
Stomgu to

RADIO — Electrical AppUance 
Service, repsUra picked up and 
deUvered promptly 20 years'

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street 
Phone 6376.

experience. John Maloney Phone I MANCHESTH3R Package Delivery._ _ __ . . .  . ' I f  IImVS measl
3-1046. i Walnut street

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora, I 
rangea, washera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Servtca Co. | 
Tel. Manchester 3-0888.

LINOLEUM — AaphMt Ule. waR 
covering. Done by reliable, well-
trained men. All joba guaranteed., ru
HaU Linoleum Co„ S3 Oak atreat A^USIW ^ a m b w

Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigeratora, waahers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-07BX ' _________________

RUBBISH and aahss removed. In
cinerators clesnec. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phono H. M. Jonea. 
2-1363, 3-8072.

SALESMAN: H ie Thermoseal Oo. 
o f Connecticut has an opening in 
local protected territory for a re
liable and experienced specialty 
salesman handling nationally ad
vertised product Oar M entlaL 
Salary and oommlsalon. For per
sonal Interview, write Box M. 
Herald.

YOUNG M AN  wanted to learn dry 
cleaning. Apply Manchester 
Cleaners. 93 Wells street

Sitnatiom Wanted—
Female '  88

Gaiden—Pbob—DbItf 
___________ Prudocto___________M

GREEN M O in fTA IN  ^ tathS i for 
sale at AmsUa Jarvia's ' Farm, 
871 Parker street or caU 7036 be
tween 13 and 1 and after 5 p. m.

PEPPERS, Tomatoes and apples. 
CaU 3636. John Albasl, Birch 
Mountain Road.

NUMBER 1 Gnen Mountain pota^ 
toea. Two bushel or over deliver
ed at 31.75 bushel. Alao Golden 
Delicious apples, 31.35 half bushel. 
Call 8-1890.

WEEK-END 8 p e c ^  L a »g »«W )r -  
aattthenlum plamii 80' each.: 0ut 
flowers 60c bou(]uet. Canterbury 
hi»iif. 60c dosen. MeOonviUe 
Qrasnhouse, 803. Woodbridge. 
Phone 6947.

Houacbuld Goods 91
V—K—T —E - R —A —N —S

Who need furniture, Bleetrie Re
frigerators, Combination Ranges, 
Televlalon Sets, Radios, or mpy- 
thing for your horns

Maehiaonr and Toolo IS
CEMENT Mixsrs, halt wire power 
lift box, harrows 1170; agw, used 
traetdrs, eipiipment See our 
aelectlon. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
North Windham Road, WilUman- 
Uc.

Wearing Appord—Fort 57
PRACTICALLY New red wool 
Butt slse 13. Price 310. Phone 3- 
9784.

TH IS  IS your opportune moment. 
Never have we had such choice 
listings. Call us at once If you are'* 
thinking about purchasing or 
buOdlng a  home. Phone 8761-3378.

Wonted-To Boy 68

BUYING Uaad furniture and 
bouaahold goods, any quantity 
The Woodriied, |1 Main atreat 
Call-3-8184.

WAJ^TED—Large used doll car- 
riage, In good condition. Reason' 
able. CaU 7643.

Rofuna Without Bourd 59

Phone 3-4022, avrainge 6166.

SAWS Filed, keya made, moweral 
■harpened, outboards and air I
cooled engines repaired. Capitol | 
Equipment, 38 Main street

VENETIAN BLINDS. AU types 
made to order, alao recondition-{ 
Ing. Best quaUty. Flndell Manu
facturing Oo., 485 Middle Turn
pike East CaU 4868.

RANGE Burners cleaned and aerv- 
Iced by experienced burner man. 
H. Nlelaen. 7273.

WINDOW CALKING and window] 
re-puttying. Phone 2-0178.

IF  IT S  ODD Jobe you have call 
us. Tel. 3-3492 or 2-3627. We

local and long distance moving, 
packing, craUng and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. CaU 6187. Hart
ford 6-1438.

ASHES, Rubbiab removed. Oal- 
tara, yarda and attloa claanad. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand, loam.

Savcl. flU and atone. James 
ac ii Phone 4633,

LIGHT TRUCKINO, half-ton pick- 
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Thone 2-1275 or 8298.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceilings. painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

S i ‘'?ubbUh wd'LSTerwaŝ  I OU TSpE . _ INSIDE P a in t y  and
ing windows, 
rates.

etc. Reasonable

WOULD Lika general cleiuilng In 
homes, offices, etc. JlOura 9 jto 2. 
Tel. 7067.

Dogs—Bird*—Pets 41
TWO COLLIES, A. K. C., regls- 
tered, sable and white. Reason
able. 180 New Bolton Road. Phone 
2-9206.

TROPICAL and Gold flsh in our 
new showroom. A ll accessories. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Open 'tU 9.

A. K. C. COLLIES, 8 months’ old. 
Housebroken. 509 Keeney street. 
Phone 3376.

NICE BOXER pup six months 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman Kennela, Lake 
.street. 6287.

■ ■.......'
Poultry and Supplies 43

FRESHLY Killed .Turkeys from 
15 to 30 lbs. Fresh fro.zen, ready 
anytime. Sebaub’s Turkey fa il'll' 
188 Hillstown Road.

YOU DON'T NEfiO A  PB N N Y l 
WE TRUSlP YOU l!

Start making payments whan you 
receive your Insurance rebate.
Your aelectlon dell-vered Iminedl- 
ataly or at a latar data.
I f  you are going housekeeping by 
aU means see „

Albert’s G. I. Home Outfits
Albert’s T. E. Home Outfits
Albert’s V. J. Home Ontflta

3 ROOMS BE A im F U L  BRAND 
NEW FURNTTURB 

COMPLETE W ITH EIT HER  A  
NEW W49 "WB8TINOHOUSE”  
OR "PHILCO”  ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR

ONLY
3488 3488 $488 $488 3488
Phone 6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert 
for appointment I f  you cannot 
shop during the day, any evening 
appointment gladly made.
‘‘40 years o f honest 'Dealings' ■*

A —L —B—E—R—T —*—8 
43 Allyn S t, Hartford 

Open Thure. Evenings TUI 9 P. M.

ROOM For Rent for working cou
ple or working glri. Single or 
double. Kitchen privilege i f  de
sired. 195 Spruce.

N E W LY Decofipited' large room, 
on bua line. North End. Must be 
seen to appreciate. 8702.

ROOM FOR R en t private home. 
Very quiet 224 Charter Oak 
street Tel 8868 between 6 and 9 
p. m.

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished room 
for coupla. Oompleta light housa- 
keepliig facllltlea available. Plen
ty o f heat continuous hot water. 
Central. Mra. Jerome, 14 Arch 
street 5>’*t floor.

ONE-HALF Prioe, Inlaid. felt 
base linoleum and wall covering 
remnants. Langer-s- Bloor Cover
ing, 41 PurneU Place. Phone 2- 
4123.

i TO U  MUST aaa Eddla at Clark 
k Motor Bales this weak. Look 
. thaea prloea. 1947 Plymouth sedan 
- $1,1451 1941 Pontiac alx, clean 
' $645; 1941 Bulck elub ccmvartible 
1 $545; 1989 Buick 3895; 1940

gtudshakar Champion 3445; 1989 
Zephyi: coupe 3245; 1936 

i Oldsmohlle six 3145; 1988 Olds- 
' T»i**:* sedan 3245. Eddie wUl 

take year old car for tha down 
' nysfiant Open *tU 9 p. m. daUy. 
I B i ^  alraet Manchester.

Household Services
Offm d ISA

paperiianglng. Prea esUmatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7830. D. Frechette.
Workman’s compensation, public 
UabiUty carried.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint-1 W ANTED—tXiwa, ealvaa knd beef

WASHING Machine with spin 
dryer. Good condition. Call 8903.

Wanted—Pets—Poultrj 
Stock 44

(TUSTOM Made chromium break
fast sets and parlor furniture. 
Choice selection of plastic cover
ed chairs. Large asaortment of 
parlor tables, lamps and rugs. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices Chambers' Warehouse 
Sajes, Manchester Green 5187. 
O p ^  daily-eventnga 7 p. m. to 
8:30 p. m.

11940 FQMTIAC sedan. 1940 Dodge 
, aenpe, 1939 Plymouth tudor, 1938 

Gbnvolet sedan. Low prices, 
j XMsy terms. Guaranteed. Cole 

Motors. Phons 4164.
|i

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES

CLEAN USED CARS ,
1948 OLDS 98 CLUB SEDAN 
1948 DODGE CLUB SEDAN 
1947 MERCURY SEDAN 
1947 OLDS 66 CONVERTIBLE 
1946 OLDS 98 SEDAN 
1942 OLDS 76 SEDAN 
1939 LaSALLE CONVERTIBLE

Opien Evenings

West Center and Hartford Road

CHEVROLET 1946 town aedan. 
Very clean. 31.045. SoUmene tc 
Flagg, Inc., 634 Center street 
I'A  aafe place to buy used cars."

1941 PLYMOUTH two-door sedan. 
KCellent condition, 3650. Phone

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts | 
for rug and upholatery shampoo
ing. Complete home and office I 
cleaning. All klnda of odd Joba 
Phona 3-9087 or Manchester 3- 
4340.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades' made to measure. AU 
metal vei\eUan blinds at a new 
low prica Keya made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

Stecel
Tflrt.

DODGE .1940 Tudor sedan, Black, 
radio and heater, good tires. New 
motor recently installed, 3495. 
SoUmene A Flagg, Inc., 634' Cen
ter street.

“u s e d  c a r s

1945 Oldsmobile 2 Door 
1948 Buick 4 Door Sedan 
194'7 Ford Club Coupe
1946 Buick 4 Door Sedan 
1940 Packard 6 Sedan . . . . . . .  3375
1939 Oldamobile 2 D oor.........3325
1939 Buick Sedan Special . . .  .$350 
1939 Buick Coupe ................3295

M ANY OTHERS

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

285 MAIN ST.
CHEVROLETT liiiT four-door.
aedan. Very clean, 3350. SoUmene
A  Flagg, Inc., 634 Center atreet.

IH -TO N  International platform.
VeiT reasonable. Phone' 3882.

1947 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4-DR. SEDAN—Fully equipped 
—3 1 ^ 5

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
- “New motor, new Urea—̂ 3595.

1936 FORD 3-DR.---A one owner 
car. Original paint. Clean uphol-

’ alr:^3275,

1989 CHEVROLET 2-DR.—Very 
claax—3375.

CliBRCHES MOTOR SALES
^ o u r  Studebakcr Dealer

50 OMUand S t  I Thl. 2-9483

CURTAINS, Spreads, drapes and 
washings done by band. Phone 
2-1925.

WElAVINa of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, noalery runs, 
handbags repaired, ripper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LttUe Mending 
Shop.

EXPERIENCED. Curtains laund
ered, straight 85c, ruffled 31:25. 
Called for and deUvered. ' Phone 
2-2411.

CURTAINS Laundered by Mrs. 
Walter Sharp. Phone 7762. Pick 
up and deUvery.

Bailding—Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work of aU klnda. 
Roofa, ridings, additions and al- 
teraUona. Alao new conatrucUon. 
Sieffert Phone 2-0258.

ANYTHING IN  the building Une, 
done at a fair price. CaU Louis 
White, 2-4239 after 6:30 p. m. 
Best workmanship.

CARPENTER work of'sJl.kinds. 
Building contractors. AtUcs fin
ished, cabinet work, alteraUons. 
Darling and Davia. Phone 
or 2-3469. ■

FOR YOUR new cmstrucUon, re
modeling or tepalr work see Wm. 
Kanehl, generri building . con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone ?773.

A LL  TYPES alterations and 
kitchen remodeling. Garages par- 
Ucially built ytiu finish yourself, 
at a substantial saving. Rice. Z  
2576.

Ing. Average room papered. 312, | 
including paper. CeUlngs refinlsh- 
ed. Ebccellent workmanship. Ray-1 
mond Flake. 2-9237.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. paperhanging, ceilings, re- 
flnlahed. FuUy Insured. Expert 
work. New 1949 wallpaper oooka. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 3-lOOA

OUTSIDE and Inside painting, I 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and| 
reflnlshed. General carpenter 
work. Free estimates given. CaU I 
Gilbert Fickett. 6982 - 5433.a _ _ ___

COMPLETE Painting and decor 
sting aervice. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. EsUmates free. C. F.

catUe, alao uorsaa. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Sroe 864 Bid- 
well atreet Phone 7405.

Articles for Sale, 45
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 >aida. 813 
Quarry waU stone, 1 yakds, 320. 
Flat field stone, 4 yarcl^ 316. 
Alao Bolton building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry 
Pbona 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ROYAL, Corona portable. Smith 
Corona standard typewriters and 
adding machines. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea Marlow’s.

Charbonneaif, Phone 2-9575 or I MEN’S Rebuilt and relasted shoes.
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main aU-eet.

2-2806.

PAINTING  and Paperhanging. | 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Reasonable. 
For estimates call Andrew Tluck. | 
4661.

RepatriRK n

NEW D IAL  Thermostat with heat 
anticipator device for Coleman 
floor heater, 318, originally 
323.50. Phone 2-0173.

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster-‘ p a i r  FRENCH doors. 21H Inches 
lllzed, like new. We caU for and | x 6 ft. 6 Inches. Call 7689. 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42
South Main atrfet, Colchester, | A L L  WOOL piecu for children’s

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera
Uons, addlUona and new construe' 
tlon. Dormers, porches and ga-. 
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esU
matea. R. M. Alexander. TeL 
8716.

Roofing—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE in ropflng and 
siding. Highest quaUty materiala, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc., 299 Autnmn atreet 
Tet 4860.'

Roofing—Repairing 16A
ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, alao 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned end repaired. 26 
years’ axperience. Free aaUmates.

-CaU Howley. Manchester 6361.

Read Herald Advs.

FEATURING' Guaranteed roofa 
and expert. repairs as well as 
gutter and conduiUor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Cough 
Un 7707.

Conn. Phone Colchester 4'

MATTRESSES. Your old mat-1 
tresa steriUzed and remade Ukej 
new. CaU Jones Furniture and] 
Floor Covering, 86 Oak. TeL 3-| 
1041.

alacks, 31-95-32.50. skirts 75c - 
31.25, costa 32.95-34.25. For 
ladles’ skirts 32.10-33.95. Colonial 
Renuiant Shoppe, 115 Center 
street

PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt 
aervice Make appointment now 
before holiday rush. Phone Hart
ford 8-0466.

Pfivxte Instrnctionn
BALLARD’S Driving SchooL take 
advantage of our experience and 
.fine reputaUon. A .A A . cerUfled 
instructor, dual controUed cart, 
license Inchided. Phone 3-3245.

Musical— Dramatic
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon-1 
dltlonlng, etc. John Uockerham,| 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

SPECIAL Bargains for readers of 
Manchester Herald.. 9 aurprise 
gifts deUvered to your dopr, all 
for 99c. Sensational gifts with 
famous names fike Dupont 
Eversharp, and others! Biggest 
value we’ve ever offered. New 
items! Closeouts! Surplus stock 
AU made into super surprise 
packages. Includes 9 different 
Items that everyone can use. Gifts 
that aell up to 31 each, 9 In aU 
for only 99c. Send cash, check, or 
money order. Limit: 3 tn il  cus
tomer. Order nOw. Money-back 
guarantee. Post-AU Sales Com
pany', Dept S. 930 F. atreet N. 
W „ Washington 4, D. C.

FOR RENT—Very plesMnt room 
In quiet modem home for gentle
man. Phone 3046.

LARGE, Heated room for gentle
man. CaU 8895.

NICE, Well heated front bedroom. 
Continuous hot water with show
er. Private entrance. Five minute 
walk from Cheney Mills. Refined 
gentleman preferred. 101 CheM- 
nut street. .

LARGE, Heated room with twin 
bed for one gentleman. 116 North 
School street. Phone 6398.

SINGLE, Heated room on bus line. 
Manchester Green. 37 week. 6930.

TWO Single rooms, heated, near 
bath. Continuous hot water. In 
quire 358 Main atreet.

H6 for Salt 72
AND  4 Duplex, two yehra old, 

an utlUtiea, laundry In base
ment. Two separate oil hearing 
units. Continuous hot water, 38,- 
700 down. With rent from 1 apart
ment gives you a rent for $37.60 
monthly. TeL 3-1104. No agents.

INVESTMENT Property, a three- 
family dwelling on Cooper HIU 
street. 8 separate furnaces, lot 
r iu  100 X 100. Rental Income 
juet under 31.000 annually. Priced 
at 313,000. Robert J. Smith, Ino„ 
958 Malii street. Phone 8450.

JUST OFF Beat Center atreet 
Typical brick English colonial, 
6 rooms plus hsated sun room. 
Largs Uvtng room, fireplace with 
heatalators, modem kitchen, 
breakfast nook. Master bedrbom 
with two closets. Tile bath, oU 
steam heat oak floor through
out brass plumbing, amerite 
drive, basement garage. Imme- 
dlate occupancy. Reduced to $14,- 
700. Elva Tyler, A gen t Phone 8- 
4469.

Lffta for Salt 71
W HAT Are you looklBg: t a t l  We 
have all types of homaa Uated and 
wlU be glad to show them. The 
prices are fair. CaU H. B. Grady. 
8009. '

SIX ROOM coraplate. Oil burner, 
full Insulation, . very clean 
throughout. Near bus Una, ahop- 
ping center and school. Located 
near Manchester Green. Price 
310,500. Charles Lesperance. TeL 
8620.

W ELLINGTON Road. 1 year old, 
6 rooms,' lavatory, Ule bath, flrq- 
place, fuU Insulation, oil hot 
water heat attached garage. 
Charles Lsajjeranea. TeL 8680.

SIX ROOM house, fireplace, ga
rage. Nicely landscaped. Iidme- 
dlate occupancy. Frances K. 
Wagner, A gen t Phone 3-0028.

Hoasefi for Sale 72
FOH SALE or exchange Building 
Iota at tha Green. Wm KanchL 
Builder, 519 Center street Phone 
7778.

L b T  75 X 193. Ideal-location for 
rttneh bouae. |850. Madellna 
Smith, Realtor. 3*l64S or 4679.

OWNER Says. SeU It quick, 
rooms. Furnace heat, very good 
condition, near bua line, shopping 
center. FuU cellar. Price 36,800. 
Immediate occupancy. Charlea 
lAsperance. TeL 3620.

SPfliCIAL FOR Week — 6-room 
Colonial. Screened porch plya 
sewing room, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry and 
sink rooms, 8 bedrooms and bath 
up, open attic, oil steam heat, con
tinuous hot water, storm windows 
and screens. Oarage. Excellent 
condition. 2-week occupancy. Re
duced t o ' 311.900. Elva Tyler, 
Agent. Phone 2-4469.

H ILU A R D  Street. Well built 6- 
room single. OU heat, storm win
dows, screens, etc. Six years old. 
IrameJlate occupancy. Good 
mortgage. Full price, 39.500. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
49 Perkins street. Phone 8215.

Suburhan for Sale 7S
COVENTRY—6 rooms and large 
front porch, artesian weU, extra 
large lot, M.OOO down. Wellep 
Agency, Coventry. Tel. WUUman- 
Ue 618J2-170IW4.

F IVE  ROOM house. Large lot. For 
36,700, 33,000 cash. About mils to 
North Manchester. V. Sudol, ’fdy- 
lor street, TalciJUvlUe, Conn.

8 ROOM Single, in the Oakland 
section. In exceUent condition, 
and adjacent to the new highway. 
Would make a nice 2-family or 
tourlM' home. LlbersU terms. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. 5416.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator —35 re- 
seWeq any new Kelvlnator for 
Christmas. 6 to 11 cii.'Cl;, models, 
3189.95 - 3449.95. W atk ln t. Bros., 
Inc.

FURNISHED room for 1 or 
ladles or couple, with kitchen 
privileges. One block from Main 
street. Tel. 2-4428.

^UlRGE light housekeeping room 
’3 o r  sober working couple. Write 

Box Z, Herald.

PREWAR, 6 rooms, (2 p'Srtly fin
ished). Basement laundry, recrea
tion room, storm sash, s'ereens. 
Convenient location, 36,800, R. 
Johnston, Agent. 6858.

BED—Mahogany, sleigh type, with 
inner spring mattress and box 
spring, like new. Call 5668.

BnsinifW l ôextions 
For Rent 64

OFFICE Space available In the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow’s.

WB BUT and aell good used furni
ture. Comtitnsrioc ranges, gas 
ranges and beaters. Jonat Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 3-1041

OLD RED T IN  Bam, 706 North 
Main atreet, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Tel. 2-3876.

A  GARAGE Is urgently needed for 
my car. W ill pay 6 months in ad
vance. General vicinity of Linden 
and Center streets. Call 2-3315.

O IL  HOT water heater Including 
30-gaUon tank, 50-gallon drum, 3 
gaUon Jug, 312 complete. Phone 
2-9734.

WANTED--Apartment or flat for 
gentleman and daughter, a col
leges graduate. References furn
ished. Box R, Herald.

OVERSTUFFED chairs. In excel 
lent condition. Bargain. -Trading 
Post. 3-1089. We buy and aelL

W ANTED — A 3. 4. 5 room un
furnished apartment. Willing to 
redecorate. Mra. L, F. Heard. 
Phone 4887.

NICE FAM ILY  Cow for sale. Call 
5962 for details, or come to 287 
Oakland atreet. Anthony Gozds.

TW O GAS Hot water heaters. Good 
shape. Alao coal hot water heat 
er. Call 195 Spmea.

CHESTS, tables, desks, chairs, 
household goods. Lowest prices. 
The Woodshed, 11, Main atreet. 
North End.

30-OALLON Galvanised water 
tank, gas hot water heater, 
pipM; hand mctrola, records 
Phone 2-2744.

NEED A  washing machine? Come 
In and leam bow you may have a 
new 3139.95 waahw free. Tha VU. 
lags Charm Store. 845 Main 
atreet. ■ . - . "

GARWOOD, Mor Bun air condi 
tlonlng beating aySkema, furnaces, 
oU burners. Completely Installed 
or make your own Installation. 
Dubtn Masting. Hartford 7-1195.

Businesa Opportunities S2
M ARYLAND Casualty Insurance 
stock pays dividend soon. Buy' 
now. Offers excellent Investment. 
Joseph McCluskey. 3-3272.

Help Wanted—Female

350 W ATT  -Powerllte plant. Ideal 
for trailer, cottage or oginp use. 
Was 3169, now only 399.95. For 
him at Christmas rime. Ward’s 
popular Aero constructed power 
mower, 19" cut, 3-4 H. P. motor, 
was 397.50, now only 379.50. 
33 deposit will hold one of these 
until December l ‘ Phone 5161, 
Mr. Keith. Montgomery W’ard, 
824-828 Main street. Tel. >. 5161 
Maneheater.

WANTED—Woman for generall 
housework, family of three. No I 
laundry. Inquire 459 Main street,] 
or phone 6150.

Diamonda—Watclic 
jewelry 48

WOMEN! Help,,flU the need tor 
practical nurses. Elasy to learn at 
home, spare rime. Good pay, 
Many earn while learning. No 
high school required. Information 
Free. Wayne School o f Praclcal 
Nursing, Box A. Herald.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jswsler Rs- 
pairs and adjusts watchea axpert- 
ly at reasogabla prices. Open 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49 A
WOMEN TO Sew our readl-cut | 

‘‘Rap-A-Round." Spare rime 
Elasy profitable business. Holly- I 
wood Mfg. Co., Hollywood 46, 
Calif.

SEASONED Hardwood for futn- 
acc, fireplace and stove. Phone 
8688.

s e a s o n e d  Hardwood for itove, 
furnace end fireplace. Manches
ter 8676.

■J-

WONDEIRFUL Opportunity to 
earn extra money for your fall
needs and Christmea spending. ISEIASONEX) Hardwood for fire- 
Territories available now. For in-1 |>lace, furnace and- range. imipe- 
formation call Mlddletownl 6-6877 | dlate delivery: B. J-. Begin, Glas- 
after 6 p. ai. or S a t' \  i tonbury. 3-3933,

O IL AND  GM range, famous Ben 
gal combination ranges make per 
feet Chrietmes gift*, 35 reserves 
youre. $279.95 to $339.95. Wat 
kins Bros., Inc.

GAS A N D  oil enamel etove, 
gaa burners, 325. Phone,8160.

FLORENCE 9” parlor heater, 
small coal heater, 10-piece ma- 
bogMiy dining room aet J. Fay, 
404 Wetherell street

GAS Stove. Roper, 1947; 4 burners. 
Ilka new. Moving, must wlL 
Phone

Mflchiiicry *"6 Tooia 62
PARKER Springfield lawn a w a ^  
ere do four hours' work in toie 
hour. Buy now for leaves. Capi
tol Equipment Oo., 88 Mein 
street Phone 7958.

BEAVER 4-wheM riding garden 
tractors ahd attachments. Snow 
plows. Capitol Equipment Oo., 18 
Main atreet Phone 795S.

'\

NOTICE—War are pleased to an
nounce-our appointment as deal
ers in tha Ferguson System trac
tors and equipment for Hartford 
County east of Connecticut river. 
-CaU Mid-way Oarage, 1123 Main 
stniot South QIaatohbury. Phone 
Qlastonl^TT 348A

Wanted to Rent 6.H

FIVE MINUTES walk from Main 
street, 8 rooms, bath and lava
tory, steam heat, good condition, 
vacant 2-car garage. Approxi
mately one acre of lend, 311,800. 
Ch'arlee Lesperance. Telephone 
3620.

COUNTRY CLUB section. Seven- 
room single, U'vlng room 14 x 17. 
Fireplace, open atelrway, den, 3 
large bedrboma upstairs, bath 
with shower. Open attick, oil 
steam heat oak floor^, Venetian 
blinds, new roof andmewly paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagstone ter
race In rear. 80* frontage. Well 
worth seeing. Price 311,300- Elva 
ly ier. Agent 2-4469,

U anted—K*at Kalnto 77
FOR QUICK RetJlto U) sailing 
your property call Ed Krasenlus, 
Suburban Realty Co., Resltprs, 4$ 
Perhtns street Tel 8'J151

UONSIDBRINQ SEUJNO 
YOUR PROPERTY^ 

Without obllgerion to voijt. we 
will appraise or knake vott -a<;caah 
offer for property. See ug> before 
you eelt.

Phone 7728 Or 5278 
BRAE-BtmN RBAUTY

IF  YOU Have a Single or 3-famlly 
house to seU call Hastlnii*. Kaal 
Estate Speelallat Odd Ydlows 
Building, at the Center. .1 Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 3-1107.

REAL ESTATE ProWemar See or 
call us today. Wa buy. aell, o f list 
your property. No coat to you 
unless We produce. AUca Clampet 
"The Agency of Good Will” , 848 
Main atreet, Mancheatqr, Phone 
4993.

DO YOU Have a stngla or two?- 
family house to eell. Francis K. 
Wagner, A gen t Phone 2-0028.

INSURE
with

McKINNKY BRtlTHKRS 
Real Estate wMl tasaraaec 

505 Main St. * Tel. 60«0

H o h m 9 fo r  Sale 72
TW O-FAMILY, 3 rooms each floor, 
lot approximately 79 x 150. One 
flat vacant 2 ateam furnaces. 
Price reduced to $10,500. With 
present reqtal Income, cost to 
owner will approximate 382 a 
month. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or 4679.

LENOX Street juat off East Cen 
ter atreet. A  moden home of 6 
completed roonia recently re
decorated. EhiU inaulaUon, oU 
burner heat,' combination screena 
and storm windows. Lot size 60 x 
160. Immediate* occupancy. Quick 
sale, price 310,500. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 958 Main. Phone 
8450.

11 STRANT S T R E E T — 3-famlly 
house, 4 room apartment and 
bath, 2nd floor vacant. 1st floor 
Income 335 per month. Separate 
heating systems. 3?car garage. 
Closing estate. Price glO.oOo. 
Shown by appointment. Phone 
7728 or 6273. BrasrBurn.

MANCHESTER 
Center St., Near Main

Boslness block Including a going grocery and meat market 
business. Also frame dwelling in rear. Aa epportanity la pre
sented to own your owa business and business home at a 
teasonable firtce. Call

HERBERT F. FISHER
mOORPORATED 

84 STATE STREET, HARTFORD

FOR YOUR consideration, SO 
acres, 6 room, artesian well, barn, 
garage, chicken j coop, 35,500. 
Three rooms, bath, electric pump. 
Urge bam, chickan coop, fndt 
trees, one acre 36,500. Meny other 
Ueringe. Call R. O. Denton, 89 
Stephen street. 6724.

THREE-ROOM house with cellar 
garage, wrlth room for bath. Two 
acres o f land. 8 chicken coops, 
running well softened wretsr. Lo
cated in WUllngrim. Selling for 
35,500. Phone 2-0445. No agents. 
Inquire 11 Broad street

HENRY STREET—5 rooms, sun- 
porch, fireplace,' oU heat atorm 
windowa and screana, full Insula
tion, garaga. Very large lo t  
Charlea Lesperance. Tel 3620.

‘n U S  AGENCY baa over 80 houees 
luted for sale In Manchester and 
vicinity from $7,000 on up. Check 
with us before you buy. T. X 
Crockett 5416.

TWO FAM ILY  at 244 hlain street 
L(OWsr flat vacant Call 3-2548.

NYE  STREET—4 rooms, 3 un
finished. flrepUce, oil hot water 
heat, atorm wIndowa and screens, 
garage, near bus line. 30 days’ 
occupancy. Priced for quick sale. 
Charles Lesperance. TeL 8630.

If yow’re 
waiting fot 

*The time 
^  to build  ̂ .

: VNU B5 IflR ffir l. . .  ^  ume to build is oow. There’s no 
better bugr for yptu money, and^wu gain all tbc security, 
■omfort and satisfaction o f  having your own home N O W .

Sec na soon. . .  wh’U be glad to point out why there’s 
M  reason to deUy toy longer.

McKin n ey
B O L'TO N  N O TC H

LUMBER AND 
SUrPI-Y CO.

TEL. MAN. 2-4525

APPUCATIONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY CLERKS

In Our iVeic **Store of Tomorrow’* 

Opening Soon in Manche$ter

MANY*BENEFITS ’
•  5-Oay Week  ̂ • Hospitaliuitida

•  Good Starting Wage -^a Group l^ ranct

•  Sick Benefits •  Vacation With Pay

Apply Daily (Except Saturday) Between 
8:30 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. At

‘ ' A. & P. PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
29 WORTHINGTON ST. I p RINGFIELD,^ MAS.S.
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Xust Beeflag
When steak U two dollars a pound 
There’s always lots of it around.

—Miriam GaakaU.

S 6n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
Give a  poUcaman a badga and a

hlUy. .
And he Midom'makes any new 

acquaintances.

Teacher—New can any of you 
tell me of a  higher power than a 
king?

Bright Boy—Tas. aa sea.

The biia was overloaded hut a 
very large lady pushed and el
bowed her wray in. To the conduc
tor she said:

Large Lady—Two rickets, plaaae 
One for mo end one for my hus
band outside.

Conductor—Can’t your husband 
get hU own ticket? HOw am I  to 
know which U your husband?

Large Ledy—Impudence! I  shall 
complain to the company.

Conductor—Oalm yourself, ma
dam. I  think X can imagine what 
-your husband la like.

Some of the common myiReriee 
In many a mystery novel are w ^  
killed the^deceased. where the eus- 
pecte were et the time of the mur
der end why the book was aver 
pohllshed.

An ambiUoua young man aaked 
tha great merchant tor tha aocret 
oC f uccesa':

Merchant—Yllere la, no aaay 
secret. You must Jump at your ojf- 
portunity.

Yohng Man—But how c'a^ I  tell 
when my opportunity cornea?

Merchan (snapping) You ^ ’t  
■You have to keep Jumping.

Juat about the easiest thing 
get Into la a fuss.

And It's Just as hard to gat out 
of. . '

Tho meat dangerous high axplo- 
sive knorwB to man la hla temper 
—Grit.

to

The young bride waa keeping 
a few riilckens In her back yard 
and wa* greatly interested in 
them. A  neighbor one day inquir
ed:

Neighbor—^Ar# your hens good 
layers ?

Bride (with great enthusiasm) 
—Yes, Indeed, toey haven’t laid a 
bad egg yet!

I t  Isn’t  nessM 
definite opinion e

Husband (4raamUy)*~]|^ij{lefi^ 
bank whara the tiH iI - flfifcMlrU'rr _

Matter-of-fact WUe —  And 
know a bank where the IntsfMt 
on the mortgage growA

And that was no dream, ■ '

Little Boy (from next flsiar.* aaSx 
ing on neighbor)—It  the Itttle her 
next door ever bothers you ^ a a -  
Ucing on the piano, you might trF 
complaining to my mother.

People are so atlagy theee days 
that when their friends get mar
ried they don’t throw enou^ rleo 
for a pudding.

Teacher—Mention IS anlssals et 
tha polar regions. Junior.

Junior—YVo eOalp and 18 polar 
beara, \  '

I t ’s only srhen some mca catch 
the bridal bouquets that seme 
women have any 'flowera in the 
house.

The less tripe you take the morii 
Interesting they are. >

MICKL) FINN RecoKoltloa! LANK LBUMAKO

THE HilllV KB) HAS 
CHANCEPiMICKEy; 

V0USESERVEA6IVAT 
OEALOFCREOIT/

SERGEANT-ANP
SOPIPUNaE

TOMHELPeD'SUREfANP 
I SUPPOSE PML Pip, TOO* 
8UTITWAS you WHO KEPT 
APTERTHELAP-MMEN 
THE REST OF US THOUGHT

wsll-ah- iN
KNEWHBV 
MAKE A 

GREAT BAU  
PLAYER^ 

SERGEANT/

HE MAY HAVE IT 
WHETHER 
ITORNOT^MICKEY/ 
WEEPY ISA BAP 
EGG-THROUGH 
AM) THROUGH/

IKN OW IT-lUT  
J OONTTIWNR 
HED PARE TRY 

TO PUU ANYTHING 
NOW/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

uunffiiff

BUGS BUNNY B(M)TS AND HER BUDUIPIS Pridefal BY EDGAR MARriN
SU«t.'.COHh 
V» iCVMto ?

“It ktiraetfi mor* attonSen than Ju8t a *t«tieiiflry aignr* 

8 ^  GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

It

l*-J/
aem. im* ir  m * snvict. t. h. ett. u. a mt. ort.

VOOW.VSOHIINLOWIt 0*  DOOlg 
IG COtelKlG t o

TOV0» VOR A NMGVI-MtOOtOO 
TWt YWflt 0 »  •WR. WCW

8 0  VOO 
Cfl MIN 6 KU

TOR 
OAMCC.

TUO HfdM'T 
OLClCRO 
0 « h  y « t ’.yoii’i.v 
BE. (aiwo TO 
KVtP CVMUK 
MKA Duo OUT. 

MOt&T 
*400.

OM.GvG *U&U&hGG‘.L  OOM'T ; 
9K1T. A OKIY 0 )»  MN OlAM*! 
SO SOWtONh. V if»\  TO . 
&YX Otff. f M t  ME.V A 
BUKiO OATl. AT TtNKT’ OOOQN!
6 0 0 W  '.6 0 0 DV?

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

i

II

“Oh. I hfiyonT any pro]udleta-^’d voto for 5 woman for 
proaidant, if har hueband was tha right kind *f man!’*

t  x. ». U O. MT.t

A L L E Y  U U P Lemme Oat!
■ I

BY V. T. HAMLIN

.E8 AND HIS FKIENUa

t.TK

?rr«».««wat

y";
Athletic Agony

Dip you ACTUAuy
MAKE THE COkCit 
Pur TUB eoYS 
ON.A OIETSO 
rifeD SAVE 

WONW ON 
THE Twwp

How GOULD TOOK.
little m e  m a k e *
e C  STWONG MAN 0 0  
AWYTUING? 1 SIMPLY 

SHOWED HIM am  
AKPCLE ON THE 

0AN6EK OF OVEK- 
EATIN& for ath letes  /

P K iS U l . I .A  S P U P

WSHTA
ORDER.?

BY iM E ItK IL L  C. ItL U S S E B

V s  J*'CAESUt aeMAkXKX 
LARDIUS HA1U a 

‘  HUNGRY

Wortder Why BY AL VEKMEEB
VOUNSSTEHS TODAY DON’T 
ENJOV HAUjDWEEN UKE

WHV, I YANKED 
UP LAMP 
POSTS...

MOVED 
FENCES...

BACK INSIDE. YOU TW O !
I WON’T HAVE 'YOU y  
SETTING INTO 

MISCHIEF! ^  '

'BUT NOWADAYS THEY 
OUST IN THE
HOUSE AND DO 

NOTH IM G!

VIC KLIM

UUl OUR WAYr

*i donit think I want atarling— ^]u8t l6ok what happened 
to it over in K i^a n d r*

BY J R. WILLIAMS OCR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOIM.E
iroT iM G TH r 

SAMS SENT US 
A RELIEF prom  
DECOYIN’ TH ’COP 

AWAY PROM 
“ T R H A L L T H ’

K HALLOWEEMIN’

AND HOyI, king  GOGTAV, 
V ie PRESENT M A ^ R  
HOOPLe.tHe AMERlCAiJ 

' "Y SCULPTOR—'M iS LATEST 
(MMOATAt MASTERPIECE, 

' CAUSED THE UNiteD 
NATIONS T9 CREATE’ A 

MILLION-I^RONER AWARD.
, FOR DtSTlNGOi«HED 

A R T /

OREETIWGS, MAJOR ̂  TOUR 
YOU INDEED „^M £STYS  
OUTSHINE WORDS

MICHELANSELO.' ^  over* 
MAY t  PR£5El4T f  COME '
s*WB Key's  o f  M  yo u r  

SW EDEN X ^ ^ k u m BLE  
SERVANT

 ̂ ■VjHflGS'G T U E -
SMOR(?ASeORt>?'

Mission Begins
'▼ l  KIN MIND 

UKCCARCX 80AT6, lUCK.
or ANY ^MENDIN' P80PLE 

DAMAGE 4  'S mORE COMrj 
TDVtXlR ^PL IC A TE D . 
•OATS.

BY MICHAKL O’MALI.KY AND RALPH LAN|;
I  ( T a u  G K i i i r ' ^

T M ie  
L<a<«E' 
lOSI / 

m aaa
WASH IlMIBS BY l ESLIB TURNBS

^  ^

IF VOU 5PEAK THE TRUTH 
PERHAPS 1 HAVE MFORMA* I NOT 
TION OF GREAT WTEREST / WHERE IS 
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Htn MMt toaaerrow n iiM  at S 
tfdadc at tha boma o f Mra. An* 
tiumy CaadMIa, W  AiAnora road.

H w  amenttva board o l tha Om- 
t«r  Thanlaaa wfll maat t o ^ t  at 
•:tS  ia u a  Oantar CSmreh Pariah 
Honaa. A ll mambara ahould ba on 
lima to tarn in tbalr reporta on the 
laat piotectloa.

ICr. and Mra. Richard F. Miner, 
o f Barber road. Wilaon, announce 
tha bWh of a daughUr. Deborah 
Buaan, ycatarday. in Hartford hoa- 
pltaL The paternal grandparenta 
m  Mr. and Mra. Nathan MiUer of 
North Coventry.

Mra. W ftur Uttla, prudent of 
the Amarlean Legion AraWary, 
and Mra. Douiglaa fiickoa rep- 
reaent the unR at tha t^atlnioniel 
dinner for Department Commander 
Howard Jacoba, of WUIlmantic, 
and Department Preaident 
Mabd Wintera, tonight in the 
State Armory in that city.

Mra. Muriel B. Markham vma 
granted a divorce on Friday, Octo
ber 38. in Superior court, by 
Judge J. H. Roberta, from Louia A. 
HanAam of Hartford, on grounda 
of intolerable cruelty.

Tomorrow, A ll Salnta day, mem' 
bera of St. Mary’a Woman’a 
lltAry sw  reminded of the 
at 10 o’clock, and to bring their 
th«nk-offeringi.

LIQUOR DEPT. 
Honrs 8 a. m. to . 

11 p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

The Deceaa Society of toe 
Bnanuel Lutheran church arill 
meet at toe church on Wedneaday 
night at 8 o’clock. MIm  Lorraine 
Poteracn, toe pariah worker a t toe 
church, will be the apeaker. The 
hoateaaea will be Mra. Elvira Dan- 
lela, Mra. Sylvia Cocke, Mra. Alma 
Caaperaon> Miaa Eleanor Caaper- 
aon, Miaa Harriet Caaperaon and 
Mra. Pearl Hultman. Membera are 
reminded to bring their “Parcel 
FtAt” packagea to thla meeting

Membera of Eleanora Duae 
Lodge who wiah to purchaae tick 
eta for the banquet of toe Sona 
and Daughtera of Italy, Sunday, 
November 6, ehould contact Mra. 
Carmela Alolalo, Miaa Clara Co- 
mollo or Miaa Irma DeSimone.

The wlnnera in the duplicate 
bridge game held laat Friday night 
at Tioker hall were an foUowa: 
North-South: Mr. and Mra. Mil
lard Rowley, 90H; A1 Cuahing and 
George Slemaen, 87 H ; Mark Hew
itt and Wilbur Brown, 72%. Eaat- 
Weat: Mary Dunphy and Jamea L  
Baker, 76; Mra. Grace Baker and 
WUllam Canade, 62%; Everett 
Keith and John Mroaek, S9. An
other tournament vrlll be held tola 
Friday night at Tinker halL

The Profeaalonal Women’a Club, 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 

[O'clock In Center church houae.I  Miaa Emily Smith and other Girl 
Scouta of Trimp 1 will tell of their 
travels, and prevailing condltlona 
In Europe the past aummer. 
Frienda of membera are invited.

Myatlc Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Aaaoclation, will meet tomorrow 
evening in Odd Fellows haU. A ll 
guards are requested to report for 
toe final rehearsal in preparation 
for toe District Rally hero on 
Tuesday, November 15. A fter the 
buslneaa aeaslon tomorrow even- 
ning toe social committee will 
serve refreshments appropriate to 
Hallowe’en.

The November meeting of toe 
Pine Clvlca Association. Inc., will 
be held Wednesday evening at 8, 
at toe Community T.JLC.A.

Rain which feB overnight has 
not had any great effect on brooks 
or streams in thla action. There 
ia some fiowage, but not ■ enough 
rain fell to do^ore than equallae 
evaporation in moat areas.

St. Bridget’s Qioir 
Holds Masquerade

St. Bridget’s church choir held a 
most Buccessful Masquerade dar.ce 
Friday evening in the American 
■Legion hall on Leonard street, 
which was appropriately d eco r«^  
for the Hallowe’en season, with 
orange and black atreamers, lan
terns, witches and akeletona Lively 
muaic for dancing was furnished 
by the John Thomas orchestra.

Wlnnera of priaes were aa fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Tomm were adjudged to be the 
beat dressed couple. They ap
peared as Puritans and won a cash 
prise.

First prise for the boat dressed 
man was captured by Joseph Dona
hue: second by Armand Che ette. 
Mrs. Francis LaDuca won the 
award for the best dressed women, 
and MUs Virginia Duncan, second 
best.

Cider and doughnuts were en
joyed during the Intermission.
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HOBBY SHOPPE
S z  Grbwold St. S2S8 

O p n  SvsBiiigB

Mrs. Harry Sweet, rehabilitalion I chairman, American Legion unit, 
announces two sessions for indoc- 
trinisatlon and orientation, on 
Wednesday evening, November 9, 
at 7 o’clock; and Monday. Novem
ber 7, at 9:15. Volunteers are 
needed and members Interested 
are asked to contact Mrs. Sweet. 
Instruction will be given at the 
Newington Veterans hospital.

GirlScouts 
Week Noted

Display in J. W . Hale 
Store Window Shows 
Articles fr«yn Europe
Manchester, akmg ^ th  all clUas 

and towna in toe county Is cele
brating Girl Scout Week trom Oc
tober 80-Novefnber.A>

'Locany, Girl jkEiati sad Broera- 
les attended cbu i^  swvlces Sun
day, In their Individual' churchesk 
dressed in their ooloful uniforms.

During the week toe State and 
Circle theaters are cooperating by 
showing a trailer, starring Marga
ret O’Brten.

The J. W. nqle Oocp. kiadly al
lowed members of Troop I  to ar
range a display in one of its win- 
dowa Here the townspeople may 
see many of toe articles uMch toe 
girls brought from Europe, gath
ered during their nationally recpg- 
nlaed trip. Mias Emily Smith, their 
leader, made arrangements. and 
Mias Hillary, who has charge of 
the local equipment shop at Hale’s, 
assisted.

On Tuesday evening the Girl 
Scout council will meet ^at 18 
Gorman Place and Mrs. Jcmes will 
conduct knother session in the 
Training Course for Brownie 
leaders from 7:15 to 9:15 in the

Robbtns room at Canter cburoh. 
Mrs. xtward LewU wUl demon
strate “How to Make Paper Bkg 
Puppets,”  and their use in dnuna- 
tlaUm fairy tales of the Arts and 
Cralni QiMtlBipe

Individual troops, who will meet 
during toe week, wiU have special- 
ly plamied prognuns In <fiwervance 
of t o i le r  Juliette Low's birthday, 
which fen-on HaUgiwe'en,'aiid win 
mark the individual days as fol
lows: Monday. Homemaking Day: 
Tuesday, CUiaehahip Day; Wed-

Don't Pass This Up!
No Money Down— As Little As $5 Per Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTEED—FREE i^STIMAXES

THOMAS D. COLLA
PH ONE 2-9219

nesday, Intarnatlonal Friendship 
Day; Thursday. Health sad Safety 
Day; Friday. Arts and Crafts Day, 

d Saturday, Out-of-doors Day.am

PRE9CRH»TIONS 
««Save With Safety** 
Arthur Drug Stores

«ki|arfe IM hIag BaMar Tha

O t u M s
ROASTING 
CHICKENS

Wa Palvas fyidaj Merahig 
ib a ieM sa l tbeas at aw  farm

ROGER OLCOTT
. JM t WSat OiBtar Street 

■ 7851

.WOODLAND
-'C hsred  rttdy for bond- 

iaa  with a IMostoa chain 

aaw operated by

ED. WROBEL
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2970 O r  4028

TURKEY SUPPER 
AND SALE 

FRIDAY, NOV. 4
United Methodist Church 

Bolton

(FonDeriy Qaan^Mlls COnuch) 
MENU! — Turkey, dreedng. 
gravy, mashed potatoss, tur- 
alp, peas, celery, cranberry 
■anoe, apple and pumpkin pie, 
rone and eottee,
$1M Fer Ferecn—Children C5e 

. For Beeei'vattone 
Can 4824 Or tt7S

1947
Plymouth

2 Door Coach, Ivy Green, Special DeLux^

■ Low Mileage. Special-at $1095
*

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAUS
Open Evenings

W EST  CENTER  STREET A N D  HARTFORD ROAD

LOVE • 
YOUR CHILD?

Keep Children's Hair Clean 
and Lostrons With

R id d ie - k r em e
SHAMPOO

a  Extra Mild

•  Contains Lanolin

•  Grown-ups Like It Too

Remember K I D D I E -  
RREME Shampoo with 
Lanolin 49 cents at alt Drug 
and Dept. Stores.

W INTER
.  fa  / list Around 

the Corner

LET US 
WINTERIZE 
YOUR CAR

NOW
Manchester 

.Motor Soles
Weict Cimter |it Hartfond 

Road— TeL 4134

Was a Bear
36** Ameritex 

Sanforized Shrunk 

Fuzzy Wuzzy

Flannelette

livery little girl will want pajamas or 
night gowns of this wondeiiul sanfor
ized flannelette— ^with Fuzzy Wuzzy the 
Bear lift lovable printed patterns on solid 
eolor grounds of blue, pink, yellow and 
white.

Extra Special!

FINE QUAim r TAILORED 
RAYON MARQUISETTE
CURTAINS
*1.98 pair

Each Side 44" x 63" and 44" x 72"
Beautiful quality, washable rayon marquisette with 1’* 
hem on both eidee and 8” bottom hem.,Ivory color. 

DBAPEBY DEPT.

o u J l f R I I A U c o u
M A N C M g S T l i l  t o n y *

Make Up APRONS  
For Your Own Use And 
For Christmas Gifts
See the Sample Aprons In Our Fabric Deptt 

Beautiful Bordered 36**

Apron Fabrics
c yd.

You can’t reelet making your own aprons when you fee the 
beautiful bordered fabrica that make up so easily.

J Gingham check with applique pattern border. Red, 
black, brown, green and blue.

•  Plhin color with daisy applique pattern border. Black, 
maize, aqua and pink.

•  Small floral with applique pattern border. Red and 
blusy and yellow.,

•  Biamond pattern with floral border. Red

•  Persian pattern with pqisley border. Red-

•  39" Wamsutta ongandie. Peach, pink, blue, green, rose,
maize and orchid. Beautiful for dresses, skirts and 
draperies also. *  "  ‘

36** Peasant Pattern

Apron Prints
With Dark and Bright Grounds

5 9 c  yd.

69c yd.

Economy Box 
48 Napkins

ifii JW . 1 1 ^ 4  coil
M A N C H I i T l M  C O H II^  ^

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 

TUESDAY SPECIALS
_______________  t k

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales' ^

LA  BOSA NO. 8

SPAGHETTI
LA aOSA NO. 9 ’THIN

SPAGHETTI

2 1 l b .  * 0 ^
Pkgs.

2 1 Lb. 
Pkgs.

MADONNA

TOM ATO
PASTE Cans

NO. 2 CAN DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE
JUICE tCans

SHELL
AN TI FREEZE

SOUP BUNCHES

CUT CARROTS

GRAPEFRUIT

HEALTH MARKET
FOR BROILING , B AK IN G  OR FRYING , BEST

PORK CHOPS lb 65c
RIB  E N D

PORK CHOPS
T E N D E R  D A IN T Y  LO IN

LAMB CHOPS
S P E C IA L  OFFER— FRESH

BEEF TONGUE u 35c 

The J W  H A I 4  COM
M A N C H i S T I R  C O N I 6

Two etriking peeienb pattame, ell over pattern end etriped de- 
aign, in black, r ^  green and navy grounda. Uae these for dreeaea, 
Blrirfe and draperiea aa weU as for aprons.

Look 0 o y s/

36** Lone Ranger

Plaid Flannel
For Shirts and Sport Wear

Heavyweight flannel for boys’ sport shirts and sport wsar. Baau- 
tiful plaid flannel hi brown and green and red and blue, with pto- 

o f the LoneHanger, Sliver and Tonto.

Green Stamp* Given W ith Cash Sales

con
. M A M C H I S m  tO N M *

m

owir $274.75
Otter Medela FNm fl88.78

4 tlzM to choote from. Hlutlratod is 
ML93 with 9 3/10 eu. ft. ttoraga 
ipaca and—

• Fun-widrii, reller^aeifeg Hydrolev
• Uwge Supsr f roesef
• lackMive OuUkuha Troys
• Oas place psrcsia li iM i^ r
• Ptonly af M l hewle tpeee
• Meter Mlier mechanism wM  

8-Year Prolectiea Ttois

K E M P ^ S e  m e .
'Manchester’s Frigidaire Dealer For Over 25 YcatiB 

Dependable Service

763 M A IN  STREET M ANCH ESTER

I

A v «c i f «  I M b  N st P «ii* .R B a
FW .am Maiplh e « Oetoher, 1848

NT e f the 
leCi Manehestar^A CUy of VBIage 'Charm

aad ' M tt
Sight saM^Wa*

VOL. L X K ,  NO. 27 fUlasMisd M l M ANCRESTER . (jjpNN., T U E SD A Y , NOVEBIBER 1, 1949 (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE FPUR

H opes Raised N o w  
F o r  G enera l Pact  

In  S te e l D is p u te
New .prattiire Pul Be

hind Government Me
diation Effort* in Com
panion Soft' Coal ̂  
Stoppage; Ching May 
Call Meeting Friday

Washington, Nov. 1.— <flP) 
— Bethlehem Steel’s Mttle- 
ment with its strikers raised 
hopes for a general back-to- 
woik agreement in the steel 
mills today and put-new pres
sure behind government me
diation efforts in the com
panion soft coal stoppage.

Mediation officials disclosed 
that' their chief, Cyrua 8. Ching,

: may call coal producers and Unit
ed Mine Workers representatives 
to Washington Friday.
CMsg DeBvers “Beuttae BaporF* 

Ching went to the White House 
to d e ltw  what ba called a “rou- 
tlna report”  to Presidential Aa- 
aiaUat John B. Staetanan. He eon- 
ceded that they probably would 
talk about coal as well aa toe 
Bethlehem break in toe steel 
ahutdowa. But he said there had 
bean no final declalon on bringing 
toe dlaputanta to Washington.

H m attuatloa at Bethlehem it
self, with its 80,000 United Steel 
Workers going back on toe iob 
under a compromise welfare ^an  
agreement, pointed up toe. new 
pressure on coal negotiations 

Ihduatry aourcea flgurad tha 
ooB$pany as having sometoing like 
a mOnto’a supply of coal oh hand. 
Vnlasa thoaa atocka can be re
placed. the reeumption of eteel 
mShlng would be comparatively 
brief.

Steel producers’ etocka of coal 
an  a closely guarded secret, but 
iaqoatfy aourcea gueaeed few  if  
any e ( them are materially batter 
off than Bethlehem, the nation’s 
secoad largest.

aaa AwnMag Word 
Officials of a. 8toM.}U. ̂  

Tosh said t h »  were atUl awaiC 
wofd from niiUp Murray, 
Workars union preaidenl. on their 
Invttstlon to resume contract con-

Trade eourcaa. here, however, 
wape' optlmistie not only of prompt 
aettlaaiettts on the Bethiahem paV 
tenr n e  a number of major steel

(OenaaMd m  Pawe Zlgbt)

J<^ Reigning 
In Bethlehem

Moxth-CM Strike End 
Means Pay Checks Be  ̂
fore Two Holidays
Bethlehem, P a ; Nov. 1 — VTt— 

’Tbva is joy in Bethlehem Steel 
Co^. oenUra today—joy becauae 
puraa strings will not have to be 
drawn any tighter.

’The month-old strike is over for 
employes of toe nation’s second 
laigeBt producer of steel.

It ’ll probably be at least a week 
before the huge Bethlehem’s, mills 
here, at Johnstown, Pa., Lacka
wanna. N. Y., and other cities get 
hack to full production.

But toe pay checks will be com
ing long before toe Thanksgiving 
and Ch^tmas holidays. And that 
is what made the Bethlehem steel 
Worker and hie family happy to
day.

“Olad To Go Back To Work”  
“When 1 work I  eat,” declared 

veteran miUworker James George 
at Johnstown, where Bethlehem 
employe 15,000. 'Tm  glad to go 
back to work.”

Hia aenOment was echoed by 
untoniete everywhere.

In Bethlehem, where the tenU 
housing pickets at the plant en
trances were dismantled in a mat
ter of a few minutes teat night, 
toe predominant comment was the 
same:

” l ’m glad it’s over.”
Plckels’ eigne in Bethlehem and 

Johnstown became just so much 
kindling wood.

A t Johnstown toe CIO-United 
SUalworkera were represented 'ji 
a big Hallowe’en parade with 
-float decorated with siKne settmg 
forth toe union demands position 
in the strike.

Announcement of Bethlehum i  
•ettiement filtered through tl,s 
crowd during the parade. Shortly 
afterwards, toe jubilant strikers 
tore the signs down and burned 
them.

Praise fer MnrHay 
’There was plenty of praise for 

Phil Murray, head of toe . toel- 
workera who negotiated the new 
agreement.

”I  think Phil Murray U to, 
grestest labor leader in rne world,” 
cald Pichard J. Heley i t  Jc' ae- 
to<vn. .

”By this victory, the untea’s 
graat leader has rendered dla- 
Unguiehed service to. all Amerioj,’*

Big Hole Left 
In Once Solid 

Steel Forces
Well - Worn Precedent 

Shattered by Action 
Of Bethlehem in Com' 
Lag to Terms First

Balletia!
Oevelaiid. Nov. 1 — Iff)— 

With toe eteel strike eettled 
In plants of BettMiem Steel 
Cooepany, CIO PreaMent 
PMUp M nm y tedny lnvtte« 
the rest at toe teaueho te
“CMM along”  with Bm  sano
Mad of aetueaMat. Murray 
aaohe from the ptetfOrm of 
too GHFa NaUoaal eoaventtoa 
la Pabllc hall.

Cloveland, Nov. 1—(ff)—Bottflo- 
bom Stool Oorp. loft a wide hole in 
toe once soUd ranks of too atrlke- 
cloBod eteol industry today and 
started firing up for bustnoos as 
usual.

Shattering a wen-worn procod
ent o f watting to aeo what toa na- 
tlon’a Na- 1 producor—U. S. atool 
Oor{i—would do, Betolohem', No. 2, 
came to terms laet night with Phil
ip Murray and hie CIO-United 
Steel workera.

Mnrtay JabUaat 
Murray; hero for to* ClO’e na

tional convimtlon, made no effort 
to conceal his jubilation.

He cried at a rally:
“American industry might as 

well rocc^pilao this fact. That it 
will ba reqifired in toe future to 
maiotaln its elderly workers on a 
reasonably decent baals—without 
their goiiw to toe poorhouee, pub
lic charity or relatlvea or fri*n4a 
for help.

“How much was expended la 
184S dn -tor wear and tear at too 
human machlaoT Fivo arilllon dol
lars."

“That la too tasue. that U what 
we’re lighting about.’ ’’

A  few hours later, at midnight, 
toe first of Betolebem’s 80,000 
workers gleefuUy started back. It 
win take about a week to get toe 
plants Into full operation.

Mate Features of TOrmo 
The main feature o f Bethlehem’s 

terms waa a minimum 8100 month
ly pension for ail employe* with 
25 ysare servlc* reaching to* age 
of 85 or over, Thoe* with 20 year* 
w ill receive 885. A fter 15 ” years, 
865.

Some, said Mu^oy, Will receive 
as much aa 8250 a month.

With the axcepUon of employ* 
payments to federal social secur
ity, the company will pay all— 
about nine cant* |^r worker hour- 
Iy _ o f the pension costs. Unlike the

avmtiaiMd oa Pag* Pour)

Train on Fire

WItarooe* rna toward toe Samteg Meecl oagtae M the Santa Fe’s 
•tnamlteer. El Oapltan. whiah jmnped toe Macks in Aaosa, Oallf. 
Fifteen peeeemgera sad crew rotsabere were tejnied when toe care 
left to* rail*. (NEA telephoto).

News Tidbits
Culled From (/P) Wirss

Fire, Blasts Damage 
Post Office Building

of Gov -̂ Truman Signs
ment Employes Sent ^
Fleeing to Streets; Coo-! 
fijned to Eighth Floor'

New Farm Bill

declared William TlMle,,ulon staff 
repreM tattv* at Bathlenem.

Tbire was even joy among the

fCaaOnaed ea Paga Bfkifft))

Wsshihgton, Nov. M e w u r e
— Fire, accohipanied by a Become* Law for Next 
rumbling series of explosions,; P ro d u c t io n  Season 
caused heavy damage to the

Battle Looms 
On New Taxes

Johnson Predicts Next 
Session , of Congress 
Win Slash Expenses
Washington, Nov. 1—UT—Voic

ing opposition to any new taxes. 
Senator Edwlil C. Johnson (D- 
Colo) predicted today the next era- 
aion of.Congreaa wlU get tough in 
cutting expenses..

Johnaon la a member of the tax- 
handling Senate Finance commit
tee. He told a reportbr he bel'eves 
a majority of that group will op
pose any Incrcaa* In taxes despite 
President Truman’s aaeertion that 
that ia toe only way ho sees to 
balahc* toe budget

Can’t Absoih Tax Increase 
“This country’s, economy can’t 

stand a tax Increase now — it Just 
can’t be abaorbad." toe Colorado 
senator daclarad. “ Instead wa are 
going to have to borrow an i<>c 
from to* British and hav* a UtUq 
auatartty around here."

Johnaon predicted appropriation 
cuta all along toa line In spit* of 
toe usual electioh year trend by 
Congrcaa to Incraaa* spending.

He saM Paul O. Hoffman, to* 
economic cooperation admlnistra' 
tor, was well advised in tailing 
Eurapeana that they had I etter 
knock- down trade barriers and 
solve currency exchange prohleme 
if they went to see full Mar-haU 
plan aid continued.

Could Have Oaa* Farther 
“Hoffntan could have gone far

ther to warn the Buropeana to yet 
their house in order for lUts lu 
Marshatl plan fund*,”  Johni^ 
said. "In my opinion, Congraaa la 
going' to make thoe* cuta and t 
European countries had ;>*tt*r bs 
ready for them.’’

Hoffman lald in a Paris apaadi 
yesterday that waetarn Europe 
ought to mak* itself over ti)to • 
alngl* market, with not mOr* ip-

(Coat au Page Four)

111,000,000 Post Office de 
partrasnt bnHdiitg-tt)idsy''alid 
sent hundreds of govemment 
employes fleeing to the 
streets.

Contned to 0 «a  noer 
’’The blase was confined to toe 

eighth floor. But before firemen 
brought it under control, they 
poured tons of water into toe col
umned. limestone structure on 
Pennsylvania avenue between 
12to and 18th streets, Northwest.

Smoke and water damage was 
heavy. ’There was no immediate 
offlciM estimate of to* loss, but 
a somewhat similar fire in 1935—  
soon after toe building waa con
structed—catised 8400,000 dam
age.

Twelve persons war* treated at 
emergency hospital for injuries. 
They all had ^uts or bruises from 
flying glass and debris. A  section 
of toe seventh floor ceiling fell in, 
injuring some. None was hurt seri- 
ouely.

Bad Cut on Shoulder 
Robert Farrington, an Aisocl- 

ated Press reporter, got a bad 
cut on the shoulder. A  glass door 
behind him was blown out on toe 
7th floor while he was telephoning 
a report on the fire to hie office, 

'Three firemen Were taken to 
emergency' hospital. They were 
overcome by smoke while fighting 
the blase.

’The building houses several 

(Cehttaued on PageU gb t)

Frosty Finger 
Touches East

r I '
Freezing Line Extends 

From Great Lakes to 
South A l^  Today

By The Associated Press 
November spread a frosty finger 

across a wide section of toe east
ern half of the country today.

A  freestng Une extended from 
the Great Lakes region into toe 
west gulf states and into parts of 
New York and Pennsylvania. Thy 
mercury dipped to below -freesing 
in parte of Kahaaa and Miaslaatppi 
and was naar^a 52 mark In araap 
of Tennasaaa. Loulaana, Kentucky 
and Texas. A lcqgo ’a early morn
ing 26 'Was the lowest mark of toa 
autumn aaaeon. ^

Warmer Weatoer On Way 
But'warmer .weather was on toe 

way for toa m|<lwaBt and to* mssa 
of warm air waa axpectad to ex
tend into the eastern stataa tomor
row.

Mild temparatufes were reported 
from toe greet plains westward to 
toe Pacific coast. .*11)* mercury 
reached 90 at Les Angelas and 
Fresno, calif., yaeterdey.

Most of to* countrv had clear 
'weathar. Bqt light rain wya report
ed In.eome peris of tha eoutoeari'

'
treme northern Mlnai 
w e^ cloudy along I
Cl

sippi valley.

Wa|toliqi;ton,. >toy. 
odiupromite farin' Sill ^ 'to e  S iri 
Oongrees Jiccama to* law af toa 
land today for at least on* pro
duction seaaotL ^

President Truman put hia signa
ture on toe measure late yeatar- 
day. He thereby tossed toe so- 
called Aiken law o f toe RepubU- 
cana' SOto Oongress into toe 
wastebasket before it bad a 
cbance to gp into effect.

But toe new meaaure—which 
permits continuation of farm price 
supporta at or near wartime levels 
—was not ndeeasarily assured of a 
long life sipan.

Makes No Stetomaat 
To toe surprise of some poUtl- 

csl and farm circles, the president 
made no statement in connection 
with the rignipg.

Persons in these quarters bad 
expected him to use the occasion 
to say in effect that the new law 
is better than the G O P  measure, 
but that he still 'wanted the so- 
called Brannan plan. ^

Those close to Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan *a*d they 
lelt sture Mr. Truman la aa much 
in favor of the Brannan proposal 
aa ever. The president has given it 
warm'endorsement on several oc
casions.

" If there has been any change 
in the White House attitude, wo 
haven’t been informed.” these of
ficials said. "We feel qertaln that 
we would have Ijeen told If- there 
were.” . ,

A  "no-change” attitude would

(Continued on Page Etght)

Rich ia tradition but poor fi- 
aaaoially, Jeffceeoa SlUltary col
lage in Natchex, Misa., begins 
fund raising campaign directed by 
former Vice Admiral Aaron Stan
ton (’Tip) Merrill. . .' .Jndjr Onr- 
tanil nnist shed aeme pouadag* or 
else lose another top rote. . . . 
Lave awtadte Mtal of Slgmtmd 
(Sam) Engel te expected to be 
completed before jury of six men 
and six whmen in Chicago crimi
nal court today. . . .U. S. plana 
to Blny pot on teinnd base af Old- 
•aws, only 400 mltea from China 
mainland and now almost gobbled 
up by Communists.

Wllltem Beaton of Southport, 
former. aaatetant secretory of 
state, fails to remove himself aa 
"avallnble” for appointment fay 
Governor Bowles to U. S. Senate 
. . .Heroic crew of British sloop 
"Araetojrst”  brings battered little 
ship bsrit to England. . . .Rare 
show of east-west sgreement 
promises to cut huge ftiam  easts 
at ex-deputy Fuehrer Rudolf Hess 
and his fellow war crlmlnaia for 
Berlin, Germany, taxpayers.

State department officiate say 
they are giving Intensive study to 
possible provisions of Japanese 
pence trenty. . . .Senator Dennis 
Chaves (D., N. M .), declsres 
Spate should receive military and 
economic aid from U. 8. to bul' 
work western Europe’s security.
. . .Spokesman at State School 
for Boys in Meriden says that five 
youths fled institution test night 
. . .A1 Joteon signs three-year 
agreement with Oolumbia Broad
casting system to appear exclu
sively on C3S radio and television 
programs.

Special 'UN group beglna put
ting into final form its recommen-. 
4ati<ms on future at Italy's pre
war African colonies . . . Vice Ad
miral Forrest F. Sherman, who 
once helped produce accord in mili
tary unification row, is due to ar
rive today in Waahlngton on fly
ing trip from his Medlterranesn 
Naval command . . . United Elec
trical Workers, spearhead of CIO’s 
rebellious le ft wing, announces it te 
withholding any further dues to 
CIO—certain first step toward 4te 
ouster. ........................

Oovenuneat asks 81,000,960 ball 
for 11 convicted Communist lead
ers in event they are let out of jail 
white their appeals ar* being 
heard . . . Stock market tecov- 
m 'M U a M  arfftORr ''boon a fter 
toatering bit lower in early deal
ings . . . Three youths elude 
group of police cruisers in early 
morning chase along Boston Post 
road in Norwalk and flee on foot in 
Stamford . . .  Superior CoQrt 
Judge Samuel Mellits in New Ha
ven orders grand jury convened in 
ease of Mrs. Anna Srirecoo. 45, 
who is charged with fatal Shooting 
of her husband. Frank, 45, on Oc
tober 7.

Air Collision Brings 
Death to 25 Today;

Upset Threat 
For Coalition 

Rule Is Seen
Italian Socialist Row 

Brings Sndden Resig* 
nation of Three Mem- 
bera from Cabinet

Light Rays 
May Decide 
Lifey Death

Grim Speetor Brought 
Into Realm of Scien
tific Speculation by 
2 Recent Discoveries

Bblivian Plane and Eafil»> 
em Airlines Tranfi|»ort 
Figure in Crash Near 
Wa8hington*s National 
Airport; Fear Loti o f 
Life Will SurpaM 
Total Counted Hour 
After Time of Crash

Child’s Death 
Brings Probe

East Hartford Police 
And CJounty Detective 
Are Investigating Case

Rome, Nov. l —UPl—Italian So
cialists wrangling today threat
ened to upeet Premier Alclde de 
Gasperi’a conUtioh government 

Dissenelon among toe nation's 
small groups of moderate, anti- 
Communtet Socialists brought toe 
sudden resignation teat night of 
three of their number from 
de Gaapeti’s-eabinet 

While the moderate Socialiste 
count for little in toe overwhelm
ingly OhristteLn-Democrat govern
ment their action may automati
cally cause toe entire cabinet to 
fall. Should toelr resignations 
stand, t^ it io o a l parliamentary 
procedure requires toe premier and 
his whole calwat to resign. 

Renppotetnent Certain 
In tont event de Gaoperi’a re

appointment to forin a new goV' 
ernmant oeems certain, ainoe hte 
Christian Democrat, party won 
heavy majority in toe 1948 general 
elections.

Those resigning were Vjee PrC' 
mier Giuseppe Ssragat, leader of 
toe Italian Socialist Labor party 
(PS LI), and two other PSLI rep- 
resentotivea. Minister of Indtist^ 
and Commerce Ivan Matteo Lom' 
bardo and Mlntetar of Reconstruc' 
lion Roberto Tremellonl.

They stepped out of to* cabinet 
after the PhriY decldad that action 
might help ts get a merger of all 
M  "Rgljni'hhCl^C^tmuitet ^cla l- 
Itt teadara have been urging such a 
union tor some time.

Saragst Mlnindses Threat 
Saragat minimixing toe threat 

to.be deGasperi’s government, amid 
hte Soctelteta wiU continue to back 
Italy’s p^Am erican policies in 
Parliament. He promte^ the par
ty's 40 or ao deputies and sanatora 
would "continue to support the At- 
tentic pact and all general tinea of 
Premier Alcide deGaaperi’e govern
ment.”

Saragat told reporters hte PSLI 
would never unite with Ifoderate 
SociaUets led by Giuseppe Romlta 
and Ignaxio Silone, who have <h>* 
posed the Atlantic pact and cer
tain other policies of deGasperi’s 
government.

Action During General Sttikea 
’The action came during an eight, 

hour nationwide general strike 
called by the CTommimlst-led Gen
eral Confederation of Labor to pro-

Hartford, Nov. 1 — — ’The
death early this morning of a 
fhree-year-old foster child became 
the object of an Investigation to
day by East Hartford police and 
County Detective John F. ’ Rear
don’s office.

The chUd, Herbert Pixley, died 
at Hartford hospital just 12 hours 
after he was admitted with con- 
tusicois of the entire body and an 
acute subdural hemorrhage, ac
cording to East Hartford police.
'  Detective Ctept. Timothy J

(Contlnoed on Page Bight)

p w  u* u i« ovuviloon*
ern stataa. t^per Mtekigan and ex- 
‘ rawenof'- 
I'era ejoi
ooatlin* an4 in to*'upper Mtesls-

eeota. Skies 
toe Atlantic

Snyder Asserts Business 
Having Tremendous Year

San Francisco, Nov. L —(87— ♦become increasingly apparent as
toe year went forwatd that toe 
basic factors making for our con
tinued growth and progress have 
been far stronger than toe forces 
tending to puU us back.”

Snyder complimented the bank
ing fraternity for its part in the 
nation’* industrial development, 
throughout the teat World war 
and through the reconversion pe
riod.
” Tod*y, bankers are undertak

ing their broader responaibllltirii 
in the life of the hntion with the 
Utmost earnestness and integrity 
of porpoee,” toe secretary said. 

Seea Dollar la  Danger 
' Snyder made no reference to an 

earlier address before .to* conven
tion 111 which a New. York banker 
said the soundness of toe dollar 1* 
endangered by government fiscal 
poUctes.

W. Randolph Burgees of New 
York told toe aasociatlon’s Na
tional banking division yesterday 
that toe goyemment *Ts vloteting 
the moat secred princlpte of sound 
money—a balanced budget.” 

Burgees, who te chalrmqn of to* 
fiteemiuve cepunltte* of toe Na
tional City Bank of New York, 
said toe dollar “te toe anchor for 
world money," It te the r*#p*w-

l

American business “te having nn. 
other tremendous year la 1949,” 
Secretory of toe ’Treasury Snyder 
told toe American Bankers ’ asso- 
eiatlon convention today.

The cabinet officer, addreesing 
the first general aeseton, professed 
no fear of toe coal and steal etrika 
clouds in the economic sky.

"X shall not attempt to forecast 
the duration of current work 
stoppages, which, in any event 
can dominate toe buslaess picture 
only temporarily,” Snyder contin
ued.

“Serioua as they appear today, 
when they are 'finally settled toe 
strong underlying' force# win 
again come into' full ptey, and 
luixluctlen will b* expanded to 
build up d*|fietod etocka.” 

reaelinlem Unfounded
Snyder said peeeimletic predic

tions that toe'nation could net 
rethrh to "oondltico* of abundant 
supply without severe dielocstlons 
of toe economy have proven un
founded." .

The secretary cooeeded that 
certain Indusfries and localittee 
have felt toe adjustment' process 
more severaly than others, odd’
Ing:

“On the broader front at to* na- 
ttenal economy, however, .it hse wei

Blblllty at to* government to keep 
it sound, he added, while stable 
money te .. reestablished over toe 

ind.

flffhter

(ContImMid on Page Pour)

Czecli Church 
Law in Force

Government Has Power 
Over Finding, Naming 
Of Pastors and Priests

Lo* Angeles, Nov. I —(♦ )—Life 
and death ea this planet may 
hang.by so nebulous a thread as 
an invisible ray of light 

Two separate announcements 
yesterday,* one by toe California 
Institute ol Technology, tha other 
by the University of Ctelllornla at 
Loa Angeles, brought tote grim 
specter into the realm of scientific 
npac'utetion:

Sixty miles above earth exists 
a heretofore unknown layer of 
oxygen molecule* which myetari- 
ouely change toa wave lengths of 
toe sun’s deadly ultra-violet rays 
to infra-red heat raya. Thla was 
announced by Dr. Joseph Kaplan, 
UChA. professor of physlci.

U fe Might Vanteb 
I f some sudden piercing of toe 

earth’s atmospheric shield—per
haps by a comet or an atomic « -  
plosion—should let that layer of 
oxygen molecules escape, life 
might vanish from toe face of the 
globe under the bombardment a! 
ultra-violet radiation from the 
sun.

The effect at certain typea . of 
ultra-'vlolet rays on living organ' 
teme may be judged from an- 
noimcement by Cteltech’a Dr. Ren
ata Dutbecco, who yesterday dte- 
. closed dtecovery of “life JSyf” A>>)l 
"death ra ^ ” m hte atudias with 
invisible uight 

A certain kind of light, be'said, 
can kill a little-known bacteria] 
virus, apd another kind of Ugbt 
can bring to* same organism back 

The killing light te an ultra- 
'viedet shortwave. ’The “life ray" 
la a barely vteibte light wave. 

Oeatroi Growth Freeeeeea 
’The viniaes affected by these 

rays, said Dr. Dulbecco, control 
the growth proceeses of celte in 
toa Human body. DastrucUon of 
toes* vinioea, he beUevos, may al
low toe cells to grow wild, as in 
the case of cancer.

’Thus, if an overdose of ultra
violet rays from toe sun did noth
ing else, it might touch off a can
cer enidemio of severe proportions. 
’The llkelihoodr of such aa occur
rence te fantastic, he pointed out, 
"but within the realm of specula- 
Uon.”

Dr. Dulbecco said he hopes hie 
studies ultimately may reveal toe 
secret of toe growth of cancer 
cells, and even toe effect of the 
sun oh human*.

pieceveied In biperimenta 
’The existence of toe protective 

layer of oxygen molecules which 
disarms toe sun’e lethal ultra vio
let raye in toe upper atmosphere 
waa <Uscov*red by Dr. Kaplan in 
laboratory experiments. He calls 
them "energetic” molecules be
cause of their ability to absorb 
energy from the sun in the form

(Continued on Pag* Poor)

Bnlletin!
Washington. Nov.

— A little Etolivian 
plane and a big airliner col
lided in the air near the' 
Washington airport today 
with a probable death toD (^  
■IS. More than two himrt aft
er the crash only one person 
waa known to have, ceine 
through it alive. He was aa  
vnidentifled man who bah- 
bled deliriooaly in S p aa lA  
and was believed to b8 the 
Bolivian pilot, Erie Rioa BH* 
donz, 28.

Prague, Cteechoslovmkla, Nov. 1. 
—(ypi—iCsechoslovakla's churches 
today came tmder toe control of 
the country’s Commimlst govern
ment despite a year's bitter fight 
by toe Roman catholic hierarchy.

A t one minute after midnight 
toe new church control tew be
came effective, giving the govern
ment power over all church funds, 
the naming of pastor* and priests 
and church administrative func- 
tlonsi t

Become Civil Servant*
AU priests and pastors become 

clvU servants on the government 
payroll. They must swear aUegi- 
ance to both Uie CXech repubUc 
and toe Communist-dominated 
"people's democratic regime" to 
*get their pay.
, Alexei Ceplcka, Oonununiet 
miniver of justice and eon-in-law 
of Commimlst President Klement 
Oottwald, wlU'administer toe new 
taw as supervisor of churto af
fairs. Oepicka hae told Parlia
ment anyone opposing toe law 
“will be broken as an enemy of 
toe eUte.”

The CXech Roman CtethoUc pri
mate, . Arehbiahop Jeeaf Reran, 
and other leaders of hte tourch 
ted the fight agalnat toe bill, ha- 
sertlng it waa aimed at Uquida- 
tion of toe church. The- govern
ment countered with toe arrest of 
more than 800 priests and nuna, 
according to reUabte CatooUc and 
dlplomatio eourcaa.

MHl Accept No Pay iHcraaees 
Retreating from toair stfad of 

outriidit opposition, toe btekope 
teat week told toe priesU to obey 
toe provisions o f the 'tew. The 
biahope said, however, they would

(Oqntlna raw)

Washington, Nov. 1.— ' 
— A  Bolivian fighter |daaw" 
collided in the. air with gn 
Eastern Airlines plane nssr  
the National airport today, 
plunging the airliner with  
its 53 passengers and. crew  
to the ground at the Poto
mac river’s edge. ••

Airport poUce and miUtory au- 
thoritlea reported 25 bodtee racov- 
ered an hour later but fear A  to* 
losa of Ufe was Heavier.

82 Taken to Hespitate 
The Red Croae said it had rf- 

porta of 82 peraoaa taken to bee- 
pitate. , . - _

'n ils discrepancy in first figures 
might have been due to uncer
tainty as to whether some o f 
those removed to hoepitate were 
sUU alive.

The Alexandria, Va., ho^ttal 
eaid 20 persons were brought 
there. Of these, 18 were pro
nounced dead oh arrlvaL One 
Uvtd only a teyr minutes. The 
one still alive 'in mid-oftentoon 
waa not identified.

The fighter plane carried only 
the pilot

One of those aboard toa passen
ger plans was reported to be Rap. 
George J, Bates, Meeeachueatta

Lords Curb 
BillPasses

British Labor Govem< 
mrat Pave* Way to Na* 
tionidize Steel Plants

London, Nov. 1—<87—The Labor 
government teat night paved the 
way to nationalise Britain’* steal 
Industry, even should it lose the 
general election next year.

The Labor-domiinated Houae of 
Commons fer toe third time ap
proved toe MU reducing to* time 
by which the Onaervativ* Houae 
of Lords can delay Ommona-ap- 
proved legislation. Now the 
Lords can dalqy a bUl two yean; 
under to* new measure toe Lords 
can hold up tegielation fer only
OI\€ ytST*

Te BacenM Law la December
A fter a formal third reading on 

Nov. 11. to* Lords reform WU will 
become law In Decambar.

Tb* measure has a retroaatlve 
clausa, covering MU* pending at 
to* time paesag*. The moat 
ImporUnt of toaoa i* toe steal na
tionalisation MU. which ha* baon 
paeeed one* by Cornmons s 
amended by to* Lords to daisy its 
oparatlen qnUl July, 1861.

The Laboritas in (SomaMos new 
qre certain to reject tg* ■BieRd- 
ihant. pass to* boUy dlsputad 
steel MU a saoond Urn* and nring 
staai and iron nationalisation Into 
effact oa May 1. IfOd. bafor* to*

(«
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Flashes!
(U te  amiettae n( toe un W|m)

...... III I Il f
Sex Urge J 

London, Nov. |—<^—̂ w e BHt- 
teb decton report toey have die- 
covered a treataiogt wMoh klMa 
toe unoontroUabie urge* o f aes of
fenders. A recent teene of the 
medical jouraal. The Lsaoeh pnM 
sex hormones In toe form ' o f . 
oeotradlol benzoate^ ir  eestrefisw 
were lajected lato 18 voluntnwe 
and removed toe sex urge In aO eC 
toem ao loag ae the treatment wfw 
oontinned.

Husband KlUs Dog Fandor
Stamford. Nov. I—(87— Ifiip- 

Garito Esther Bird Plunkett, n oM  
deg fancier, was shot and Irfipd 
poOee said, by her hustmad. •  Mew 
Haven InsuraiiM axeentivsb 08 
toelr Fanna BUI Yend eatole halm 
today. PoUce Oapt. Editot* 
Lockwood snM that James C 
PInafcett. 45, then 
dde by ebooUag 
bead sad was takon 
hospital in a criUaal

•  O’ •
Robbors Get Prison Tenm  .

New Haven, Nov, 1 —  i/n- • 
Cbnrie* Santandio, 24. af tM* 
dty. one at throe men Mvelvad to 
a $36,000 jewel rebbary hare an 
October 18, was sentancad to fN M  
18 montoa to fonr years to toS 
state prison todsy. Onpatlar Cewt 
Judge Snmnel MalUta einten #d 
Frank Oerme, 81. and John Oniin- 
m. 82. c f tUs d ty. to* atoar «I8% 
to from one to  lonr ynars to pHtfito

m o o
Dnlren Given OU Estsi^

Hartford, Nev. 1- 
aer ^ewle* today alfaad near 
toe tow* of Darton aonm 18 a 
e f the eU fitch  Sotatok fe til 
W*d ae a seldlwi hema. |w 
aa a etto f  or a aiaw 
Jaet. Aotton Iqr toa gwaratoi 
a 18 year dispato M 
state and Oniton aves 
at O

Tradpo ry  I b to d d

Waddmitaa. tfav. 
posttMo of Oto TYeaauiy 

' irteOftENat budgat it 
840.68; b u M  off 
088,78748; OMh 
181,40148.
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